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Three battle to 
head Britain’s 
Conservatives

Weather
Mostly clear tonight. Clear to 
partly cloudy Saturday. High 
Saturday in the 70s; low 
tonight around 40.

Thursday 's high tem perature ..6S
Thursday 's low tem perature 39
A vera g e  high 64
A vera g e  low 36
R ecord  high 83 in 1966
Record low 20 in I9S7

Inches
R a in la ll Thursday . 0.00
Month to date I.SS
N orm al for Month 0.80
Y ea r  to date 20.42
N orm al lor year I7.6S

Entries sought in 

decorating contest -
The Big Spring Chamber of 

(,’ommerce is seeking entries in
its ( Christmas Oecoraltng---------
Contest.

There will be two divisions, 
residential and business The 
residential division will be 
separaUyl into three 
categories; 1) Religious. 21 
Lights only and :t) Original — 
Homemade.

The business division will lx* 
judged for Show Window and 
Inside Display.

Entries need to be submitted 
to the ('hamber of Commerce 
office, H.O. Box 1291, Big Spr
ing, 79721-i:t91, by Decemix'r 
12. Judging will be IXx'ember 
14

P e p  ra lly  tonight 

for the Steers
Big Spring residents will 

have an opportunity to show 
their support for the Big Spring 
Slei'rs at a community pep ral
ly tonight at 7 p.m.

The Quarterback club and 
the Big Spring High School 
cheerleaders are sponsoring 
the event at the high school 
gym in preparation of the Steer 
football game Saturday in Lub- 
bock’s Jones Stadium against — 
the Hereford Whitefaces.

There will be a team send off 
in the parking lot lx*hind 
Blankeaship F'ield at :f p.m. 
Saturday. A car caravan will 
follow the team to Lubbock.

"District Champion”  bumper 
stickers will be sold by the 
Quarterback Club at the pep 
rally and at the game. The 
stickers will sell for $2 each

T exas choir to sing  

at Carnegie  H all
KENNEDALE (AB) -  At 

first, some members of the 
Kennedale High School choir 
didn’ t think they were good 
enough to be invited to sing at 
New York’s Carnegie Hall.

But now they’re singing a dif
ferent tune in this Fort Worth 
suburb.

“ I didn’t want to go,”  said 
Stephanie Sandlin, a ninth- 
grader who sings alto. " I  
thought our choir couldn’t do it 
I thought we weren’t good 
enough. And besides, I wanted 
to go the Bahamas.”

l^ast spring, choir director 
Dana Seielye had arranged for 
the troupe to go on a tour to 
Florida, to audition at Disney 
World, then enjoy a one-day 
cruise to the Bahamas.

The choir thought it was a 
great idea. But then last sum
mer, Seelye got an invitation 
for her 4-year-old choir to per
form this spring at Carnegie 
Hall with the Manhattan 
Philharmonic Orchestra as 
part of Carnegie Hall’s 100th 
anniversary season.

Most members are excited 
about the opportunity, though 
some are upset they won’t 1̂  
going someplace where they 
can get a tan.

The choir, mostly ninth- 
through llth-graders, was in
vited without an audition.

LONDON (AP» -  Hailed as the 
end of an era that transformed Bri
tain, Prime Minister Margaret 
T h a t c h e r ’ s 
d e c is io n  to 
r e s ig n  has 
angered sup
porters, pleas
ed opponents 
and left three 
men battling 
to succeed her.

Ex-defense 
s e c r e t a r y  
M i c h a e l  t h a t c h e r  

H eseltin e, whose ch a llenge 
precipitated her resignation an
nouncement Thursday, was joined 
in the Conservative Party leader
ship race by Foreign Secretary 
Douglas Hurd and Treasury chief 
John Major.

A new poll today indicates the 
party, led by Thatcher for 15 years, 
stands a better chance of winning 
an election now that she agreed to 
step down when the party picks her 
replacement next week. _____

ing Street on Thursday night, 
police said.

Scotland Yard said officers ar 
rested i:i for 

^  1 m i n o r  o f -  
y * *  J fenses, and no

injuries were 
reported.

T h a tc h e r , 
6 5, p r i m e  
minister since 
M a y  1 979 , 
keeps the p«$t 
until a suc
c e s s  o r i s  
ballot Tuesday 
Conservative 

the House of

H A S E L T IN E

chosen by secret 
among the :172 
leg is lators in

eplai
Theie Conservatives had lagged 

Ix'hind the opposition l.abor Party 
in recent surveys as a result of high 
inflation and interest rates as well 
as an unpopular per capita tax.

Thatcher, a staunch IJ.S. ally 
whose tough free-market policies 
dismantled much of Britain’s 
welfare stale and sold off govern
ment Industrie^, survived a no 
confidence vote Thursday that was 
drawn up by Labor Party leader 
Neil Kinnock.

The motion of censure, which 
could have brought down the 
government, was resoundingly 
defeated by a 120-vote majority in 
the’ 6.50-seat House of Commons, 
with no defectors among the :172 
Conservatives.

More than 2.50 jubilant leftists 
celebrating the resignation an
nouncement gathered outside 
gates leading to Thatchers’ office 
and official residence at 10 Down-

Commons.
She said in a surprise statement 

Thursday: " I  have concluded the 
unity of the party and prospects of - 
victory in a general election would 
be better served if I stood down to 
enable Cabinet colleagues to enter 
the ballot for the leadership.”

On Wednesday, a day after she 
failed to end the challenge by 
.57-year-old Heseltine in a vote 
among ('onservative members in 
Parliament, Thatcher said she 
would ’ ’fight on”  to a second rounfj 
of balloting But Cabinet members 
told her she could not win.

She told the Cabinet Thursday of 
her decision to resign, then got on 
with other business. It included a 
decision to send 14,UU0 more armed 
forces pt>rsonnel to the Persian 
Gulf, boosting the number of 
British ground troops, sailors and 
air crews there to 30,000.

Kinnock, whose l.abor Party has 
lead the Tories under her leader 
ship for (he last 16 months in opi
nion polls, said her decision to go 
was “ very good indeed. 1 cannot 
pretend otherwise.”

No longer shackled by loyalty, 
Hurd and Chancellor of the Exche 
quer Major quickly jumped into the 
leadership contest.
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Herald photo by Marsha Sturdivant

Love From  Home is packaging donated items for their babysitting money, Reuben Darnall, chair- 
the troops in Saudi Arabia. The first boxes were man of Love From  Home and M ary Price, public
sent this week. Pictured are, left to right, Adrian relations officer for the organization. __
and Dondra D am all, who purchased items with

Love from Home organizes^ 
shipments to troops in Gulf
By M ARSHA S TU R D IV A N T 
Staff Writer

lx)vc From Home, a non profit 
organization established by Big 
Spring residents, provides need 
ed items for the United States 
military troops stationed in Saudi 
Arabia. The first boxes from the 
organized endeavor, filled with 
fly swatters, socks, f(Hxl stuffs, 
books, baby powder, Q-Tips,’ 
crossword puzzles, thread and 
many other items, were mailed 
to the soldiers this week.

Reuben Darnall, the recently 
elected chairperson for the l.z)ve 
From Home projwt. said he 
decided to organize his efforts

when he talked to friends and 
neighbors and discovered many 
people who wanted to help.

“ People are interested in this, 
there’s the proof on my table,”  
said Darnall, indicating the 
boxes filled with donations of 
items he’s received from area 
residents and organizations.

” 1 could see there was an in 
terest if there was some way to 
channel it through. Directly or in
directly, this includes any one 
who wants to work as part of 
l.z)ve From Home or wants to 
form their own group,”  he said

At the first official meeting of 
lx)ve F'rom Home, officers were

elected, a post office box was 
donated and a bank account was 
approved for opening. Officers 
for the organization are Darnall. 
Ray Adams, vice president, Jim 
W ilson  and R ay  Adam s.' 
treasurers. Mary Olivas and 
Darnall, alternate treasurers, 
Debbie Adams and Denissa Dar-. 
nail, secretaries, and Mary 
Price, public relations 

The organization formed to 
provide service members with 
personal items they are unable to 
acquire in the Ilesert Shield 
operation Members will pick up 
any items donated, package 
• LO V E page 12-A

Local companies agree to fines in bird death cases
By P A TR IC K  DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

owners
in which

McKay, the area supervisor of the 
U S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 
Oklahoma

Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1916 
were dying every year in West

of uncovered oil pits 
migratory birds are landing and 
dying is continuing with set
tlements recently reached in 31 
cases. Almost a third of them are in 
Howard County and two are in 
Marlin County

So far 45 cases have been com
pleted in West Texas and another 
25 in Oklahoma in an effort to save 
an estimated lOO.UOO ducks and 
other birds annually in West Texas 
from mistaking oil for water, lan
ding in it and dying, said Tom

The 31 companies admitting guilt 
paid state or federal restitution 
totaling $11,375 .50, according to 
FWS information. All the com
panies have installed or are install
ing protective netting over oil 
tanks and pits to prevent birds 
from getting in.

F'ines can be as high as $10,IKM) 
for a corporation and $5.(KK) for an 
individual for each incidenf. More 
cases are expected to be filed in 
West Texas, McKay said.

“ We’re going to continue our in

vestigative thrust in this thing and 
I’m sure we’ll have some more

hr said -this—morning— Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico— ’*We—haven’t had to pr

As a result no cases have tx'en fil 
ed in New Mexico, McKay said

cases.
“ There are some others that we 
looked at in West Texas ”

A task ^ r c e  recently in 
vestigated nine cast's in Witchita 
F'alls. he said, and the same ap 
proach may be used around 
Howard County Those nine cases 
are still awaiting trials or out-of 
court agreements 

The investigations were begun 
two years ago by F’WS LublxK’k 
agent Robert Lee, following F'WS 
research which indicated that over 
500,600 birds protected under the

rtrtx̂
after landing in uncovered pits and 
tanks Death results from drown
ing, suffocation, poisoning or from' 
predators or starving because they 
cannot fly

The F'WS agreed to suspend en
forcement until October 1989 to 
allow protective screens to be pul 
in place. The New Mexico Oil Con
servation Division has since passed 
regulations requiring the netting 
The Texas Railroad Commission 
proposed a rule earlier this year 
but it has not been passed

ven-
anyone,”  he said 

The first case filed involved a 
waste treatment pond in Big Spring 
in which 46 dead birds were found 
Union Pacific Railroad pleaded 
guilty March 29 of this year in 
federal court in Lubbock and was 
fined $5,00(t and orderc*d to pay 
$1,393.50 in civil restitution 

The recent settlement of in 
cidents occurring in Howard ( ’oun 
ty include:

•  W F' ( ’ompany, Monahans, 
• F IN E S  page 12 A
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Bush confident of 
winning resolution

9 Wf
i jm
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S A U D I A R A B IA  —  President Bush is escorted to 
an outdoor table to eat his Thanksgiving dinner

Assoc Prtss ^lioto

Thursday during a visit to a desert a rm y encamp
ment in Eastern Saudi Arabia.

CAIRO. Egypt (API — President 
Bush declared today ’the world is 
getting tired” of Iraq’s continuing 
occupation of Kuwait and said he 
was closing in on agreement for a 
U N. resolution authorizing the use 
of force in the Persian Gulf crisis.

“ 1 think we’re very, very close 
now,”  Bush said at a news con
ference with Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak.

Bush, fresh from a Thanksgiving 
Day visit with U.S. troops in the 
Persian Gulf, made his comments 
as he sought to tighten the Arab 
coalition against Iraq’s Saddam 
Hussein. F’ rom Cairo he traveled to 
Switzerland for the final stop of a 
weekrlong overseas journey, a con
troversial meeting with Syria’s 

• President Hafez Assad, whose na
tion is on a State Department list of 
nations that sponsor terrorism.

Bush defended his dwision to 
meet with Assad, whom he said “ is 
lined up with us for a commitment 
to force.”

He said the international coali
tion demanding Iraq’s withdrawal 
from Kuwait “ will not rest”  until 
Saddam pulls his forces out. “ So- 
called partial solutions”  are out of 
the question,”  he said.

Mubarak’s declarations sounded 
identical “ The Iraqi invasion must 
be reversed and Kuwait must be 
liberated,” the F^gyptian leader 
said. “ F'or both of us it’s a matter 
of principles and moral courage”

At the same time. Mubarak used 
the news conference to call for an 
overall settlement to intractable 
Arab-Israeli disagreements He 
urged a greater international effort 
to deal with the “ plight of the 
Palestinian people”  He added 
“ The holy shrines of Jerusalem 
must be respected and protected”

Bush said the United States is 
eager for an overall Middle 
Eastern peace agreement. But, he 
swiftly added, “ What I am equally 
determined to do is to keep these 
two questions separate. There is no 
linkage”  to the Kuwaiti occupa
tion, he said.

The United States currently has 
an estimated 230,000 troops in the 
Persian Gulf region, and another 
2tK),000 or more are on their way.

Bush spoke with reporters as 
congressional leaders returning 
from Saudi Arabia said the presi 
dent would have a far better 
chance of getting House and Senate 
• BUSH page 12-A
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Sidelines
Conflict casts

pall on holiday
FORT HOOD (A P ) -

Hostilities half a world away___
cast a pall over X^anksgiving 
Day celebrations at this Cen
tral Texas Army post, as 
s k ie r s  gave thianks that they 
have not been deployed to the 
Middle Elast.

“ I could have been one of the 
one’s that’s there, and I ’m 
grateful that I ’m not,”  said 
Pfc. Trymiko Terry, NCO 
Academy, III Corps. “ I just 
wish the whole incident hadn't 
occurred, and everybody could 
be home with their families.”

Sections of Capt. Tony 
Kaliher’s 504th Military In
telligence Brigade have 
deployed to the Persian Gulf, 
leaving him in emotional 
limbo.

“ Part of the brigade — one 
of the battalions — is away in 
Saudi Arabia, so part of the 
family’s not there,”  said 
Kaliher, a native of Sarasota, 
Fla. “ And that’s what 
Thanksgiving is to me, being 
with family.”

R eserve  copter

crashes in lake
LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) -  An 

Army Reserves helicopter on a 
night training mission crashed 
into Lake Ellsworth and five 
crew members were pulled to 
safety aboard a fishing boat. A 
sixth was missing, authorities 
said today.

The pilot was wearing night 
goggles for an over-water 
training exercise when the 
UH-1 helicopter crashed Thurs
day night, said Fort Sill 
sp^esman Maj. Chuck Pope.

“ The news is good about the 
five,”  Pope said early today. 
“ We don't know about the 
sixth.”

'The helicopter was part ol 
374th Air Ambulance Company 
based in Little Rock, Ark

r

C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N  —  Members of the famed 
Bolshoi Ballet company hold a dress rehearsal for 
their upcoming performances at Texas A&M

University's Rudder Auditorium . The company 
will hold nine performances between now and 
Dec. 1.

Spinoff of famed Bolshoi
Ballet premieres at A&M

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior lo publicalion 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

DENISE JAN SALAZAR (urns 
22 tomorrow (11-24-90)! HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY! Love "yoM. Illom. 
Dad, Debbye, Larry and the rest 
of the Salaiar Clan!*

GARAGE SALE to benefit Big 
Spring A&M Club Scholarship 
Fund, Saturday only, 9 a.m.-3 
p.m., 3229 Duke. Lots of 
miscellaneous items.

FREE CHRISTMAS G IFT ! 
Winberg Print, frames $175 
value No purchase or present to 
win. Drawing, Dec. 15, 2 p.m. 
Stop by QM Custom Frames, 
1514 Mesquite and register to 
win! 263-0323, hrs. 9a.m.-6 p.m., 
6 days a week.

Gl'ESS WHOS COMING TO 
THE STAMPEDE. SATCR- 
DAY, DEC. I? For more infor- 
m a t in n ,  r a i l  M 7.M T79 9«7.M lfin

IF YOU WANT TO GET 
DOWN ON Soul, country, oldies 
or Spanish, just go to THE 
DRIFTER LOUNGE. Friday 
and Saturday.

GOT ODD JOBS? Call STU
DENT VENTURE 398-5296, ask 
for Kristi. Will wash cars; do 
housework, yard work, painting, 
carpetnry; put up Christmas 
lights, trees, decoratiqn; run 
grocery errands, etc.

THE ROUND-UP. 2000 WEST 
4th Dance Friday. 9 p.m.-l a m., 
Marvin Casey and The Rodeo 
Cowboys; Saturday dance con
test ! Cash prizes! BYOB.

NEED EXTRA CHRLSTMAS 
CASH? Call Debbie at City 
Finance, for information, 
263-4962.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Dec. 1 & 
2. Booths available. Sponsored 
by American Business Women’s 
(Association. For more informa
tion call 267-2014 or 267-7689

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
Shawn Strahan stood with his coun
try'dance troupe and confidently 
demonstrated the Texas two-step 
in his shiny brown cowboy boots.

Alexander Mischenko, wearing 
his new red bandanna, glanced 
over briefly, then jumped in the 
circle and imitated the steps 
precisely, adding a pirouette.

Mischenko and Strahan danced 
like dueling banjos for several 
minutes as American and Soviet 
youths cheered and a few interna 
tional couples arranged dance 
dates for later in the week.

The scene has been played in 
countless movie musicals; the 
common language of dance uniting 
former enemies. It seems too corny 

happen in real tifc.-----------------

“A  lot of us, being 
from back-country 
Texas, didn’t know  
what a big deal this ' 
was until somebody 
told us,. Once we 
understood, we were  
pretty excited.”

Bobby Postma

~to nappen tn
But the spontaneous dancing was 

just part of the Texas-friendly 
welcome given to the Soviet 
Union’s first private ballet com
pany, the Bolshoi-Grigorovich. 
which will have its American 
premiere at Texas A&M University 
on FYiday.

The country-western vs. Russian 
classical ballet dance-off was the

-H fle .
tion thrown by the College Statmn 
Cham ber o f Com m erclS^in 
Monday.

The dance-off, and the budding 
friendships between American col
lege students and Soviet ballet 
academy graduates, was one of the 
main reasons artistic director Yuri 
Grigorovich decided to premiere 
his new troupe in this small college 
town instead of under the glaring 
lights of New York or Los Angeles.

“ Our company is very young and 
their youth is suitable to this sur
rounding,”  Grigorovich. holding a 
wo(xlen key to the city and wearing 
a denim suit with bandanna, said 
through an interpreter. "The

students here opened their hearts. 
They have no prejudices.”  

Grigorovich, the former artistic 
director of the Bolshoi Ballet in 
Moscow, announced the formation 
of-his new ()(i membernew 8(1 member company in 
.September. The first of its kind in 
the .Soviet Union, it is funded by 
private sponsors and ticket sales 
instead of government subsidies. 
Grigorovich chose the dancers, ag
ed 18-24, himself from all over the 
.Soviet Union through auditions in 
.Moscow,

The company, which has per
formed in Moscow, will premiere

SI i o n * w i t h|
vCch'^S|w wrsion of the 

pil ’̂ Nutcracker" 
Jtirfrig its W^klong run. it 

will also perform the second act of 
“ Swan Lake" and an evening of 
short classical dances.

The “ Nutcracker" performance 
F’riday in the campus's 2,500-seat 
Rudder Auditorium will mark the 
first time in 25 years that a Soviet 
ballet company has performed the 
Russian classic on an American 
stage.

explain it 1,000 times," he said.
■ "The dancers arrived this week, 

moving into a hotel-dormitory near 
campus. They rehearsed twice a 
day and spent their off-time learn
ing how Texas college students 
spend their free time.

“ My only problem is to get the 
dancers to go and rehearse. We 
came here to work and many of 
them want to play.”  said troupe 
director Vladimir Goriunov, 40. a 
20-year veteran of the main Bolshoi 
company who retired from the 
world’s most famous ballet troupe 
to help Grigorovich.

The A&M students and the Col
lege Station community were a lit
tle stunned they would be hosting 
such a group.

— “ A lot of us. being from back

Crowd observes 
JF K  anniversary

DALLAS (AP ) — A Thanksgiv
ing crowd of more than 700 
oteerved the 27th anniversary of 
John F. Kennedy’s assassination 
by touring the site from where in
vestigators say Lee Harvey 
Oswald shot the president.

Bob Hays, executive director of 
The Sixth Floor Exhibit at the 
form er Texas School Book 
D epository, said he found 
poignancy in the fact that the an
n iv e rs a ry  co in c id ed  w ith 
Thanksgiving.

Many of the visitors Thursday 
expressed their feeling of 
thankfulness for having a place to 
examine details of the tragic 
event, he said.

“ Something that people who go 
through the exhibit ... tend to br
ing up over and over again is how 
grateful they were to have this op
portunity to look back.and get in 
touch with some of the .very pain
ful feelings that they didn't 
realize they were still carrying 
around inside of them,”  Hays 
said.

The exhibit provides more than 
a sightseeing opportunity for the 
765 visitors who filed through 
Thursday — it also represents a 
healing for the city that was 
vilified in the wake of the 
assassination, he said.

By marking the historic spot, 
the city open^ itself to public in
spection and the response has 
been “ ex tra o rd in a r ily  en 
thusiastic,”  Hays said.

Half a million people will have 
seen the exhibit by next month, he 
said.

The exhibit, opened on Presi
dent’s Day 1989, averages a daily 
attendance of about 700 — 400 to 
500 during the week and 1.200 to

A R L IN G T O N , Va. —  Evelyn 
Lincoln, President Kennedy's 
secretary, lays a boquet at his 
grave here Thursday, the 27th 
anniversary of his death. T h u r
man Thom as escorts Lincoln.

I..500 on w’eekends. The exhibit is 
open every day except Christmas 
Day.

An estimated 10 percent of the 
exhibit’s visitors are foreign. 
Hays said.

"We stoppt'd counting after 80 
nations. " he said. “ It was a 
t ra g e d y  o f in te rn a t io n a l 
proportions. ■■

Prior to the exhibit’s opening, 
the public could not visit the sixth 
lloor of the downtown Dallas 
building where it’s believed 
Oswald fired the shots that killed 
Kennedy as his motorcade was 
passing bv.

Grigorovich. whose version 
played on U.S. stages in 1966, refus
ed to divulge the changes he made 
to his “ Nutcracker”

‘ It is better to see it once than to

country Texas, didn’t know what a 
big deal this was until somebody 
told us.”  said Bobby Postma, 22. 
"Once we understood, we were 
pretty excited.”

Understanding each other was 
the biggest problem the youths fac
ed, said A&M student Huey Treat, 
who speaks a little Russian and 
served as unofficial interpreter 
j '̂hen official translators were 
unavailable. The dancers speak 
Jdmbst her English and without tho 
company’s Interpreters, conversa
tions are conducted with hand 
signals, followed by giggles.

The language barrier saved one 
dancer who was stopped by local 
police for speeding on a borrowed 
motorcycle.

"Bolshoi Ballet. Bolshoi Ballet," 
the dancer told the officer, 
eyewitnesses said. The dancer 
couldn’t say much else and the of
ficer finally let them go.

The Soviet dancers, however, 
had little trouble communicating 
their brand preferences to sales 
clerks at the Post Oak shopping 
mall

Parolee kills 
1, then self

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 10 hour 
spree of violence by a paroled rob
ber, who killed a man. wounded 
another, robbed a couple broke into 
a house and beat the homeowner, 
ended in suicide, authorities said.

Ronald B. Cobb, 26,.shot and kill 
ed a man at a Houston gas station 
Wednesday about 8:45 p.m., said 
Homicide Detective Jim Ramsey. 
The man. whose identity was not 
immediately released, was dead at 
the scene.

Cobb and a companion. Gary 
Smith, 29, drove around all night 
until Cobb becam e worried 
because Smith had witnessed the 
killing, authorities said.

About 5:;J0 a m. Thursday, Cobb 
shot Smith in the face and back 
then dumped him on the side of a 
street, police said. Smith was taken 
to Ben Taub Hospital, where he 
was in fa ir  condition  late 
Thursday.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T .  Chrane 

263-3182 
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r
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C a rl’s Corner rushing to reopen
CARL’S CORNER, Texas (AP) 

— Carl Cornelius said he hopes to 
have his namesake truck stop, 
which was gutted by fire earlier 
this year, reopened by Christmas

The landmark 6.000-square foot 
complex, which has attracted hun
dreds of thousands of visitors since 
it opened in 1983, was destroyed by 
fire Aug. 6. Cornelius, who had no 
insurance, estimated the loss at 
$1.5 million.

“ We’ve been working on it non
stop since it burned down," said 
Cornelius, who is mayor of the 
200-resident town about 55 miles 
south of Dallas.

“ People have been coming by 
every (lay wanting to know when 
we’ll be back,”  he said. “ 1 even got 
a call from as far away as 
Monaco”

Among those who have chipped 
in was singer Willie Nelson, who 
helped raise $28,000 for the truck 
stop ^t a benefit concert in Dallas.

TTie fire spared the six giant 
plastic frogs that have been the 
truck stop’s hallmark Cornelius 
had considered selling them, but 
later abandoned the idea 

Cornelius said the new truck stop 
will have new features including a 
swimming pool and dance floor.
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Cold beer banned at gas stations

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. (AP ) 
— Gas station owners say the 
c ity ’s latest move to curb 
drunken drivers is about as ap
pealing as warm beer.'

Uncooled beer and wine are the 
only alcoholic beverages gas sta
tions can sell now, thanks to a re
cent rulii^ by the city’s planning 
commission aimed at making 
chilled spirits less convenient to 
drivers making pit stops.

“ It’s going to hurt business,” 
said Mehrzad Hamzeh, owner of a 
Shell station located next to a 
grocery store that can sell cold

beer, “ People don’t want to take 
warm beer home and then wait 
for it to get cold in the freezer. 
This is a ridTculbiBTaW;”

City officials defended the rule, 
arguing that the rising incidence 
of drunken driving requires 
drastic countermeasures.

“ The city is trying to send an 
appropriate message — alcohol 
and gasoline don’t mix,”  Plann
ing Commissioner Mike Gorman 
said.

Walnut Creek is a San Fran
cisco Bay area city about 10 miles 
east of Oakland.

Army Reserves helicopter crashes
LAWTON, Okla. (AP) — An Ar

my Reserves helicopter on a 
night training mission crashed in-' 
to Lake Ellsworth. Five crew 
members were pulled to safety by 
fishermen, a sixth was missing, 
authorities said today.

The pilot was wearing night 
goggles for an over-water train
ing exercise when the UH-1 
helicopter crashed Thursday 
night, said Fort Sill spokesman 
Maj. Chuck Pope.

“ The news is good about the 
five,”  Pope said early today. “ We 
don’t know about the sixth.”

“ Two have a bit of hypother
mia, one was shaken up a bit and 
the other two are fine,”  he said.

The helicopter was part of 374 
Air Ambulance Company based 
in Little Rock, Ark., Pope said. 
The lake is about 15 miles north of 
the Army post.

The medical evacuation com
pany had been activated for 
Operation Desert Shield in the 
Persian Gulf and had arrived at 
Fort Sill earlier this month.

After fishermen rescued the 
five crew members, authorities 
later ordered all boats out of the 
water so helicopters using sear
chlights could fly low to look for 
the missing crew member.

The cause of the crash was 
under investigation.

Milken could help prosecute others
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

demise of junk bond financier 
Michael Milken symbolizes an 
era gone sour and his cooperation 
with prosecutors could lead to 
another round of high-profile Wall 
Street cases, lawyers said.

U.S. District Judge Kimba 
Wood, who sentenced Milken to 
an unexpectedly stiff 10 years in 
prison and three years’ proba:_ 
tion, held open the possibility (rf 
reducing the term to reward 
cooperation.

Milken associates said Thurs
day that the ex-head of junk bond 
trading at Drexel Burnham 
Lambert Inc., whose ideas about 
debt reshap^ U.S. corporate 
finance in the 1980s, was 
devastated by the sentence. M IC H A E L  M IL K E N
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Homeless Thanksgiving
W A S H IN G TO N  —  With the Capitol in the background, volunteers 
fed Washington's homeless Thursday. The  Thanksgiving dinner 
was sponsored by the Com m unity for Creative Non-Violence.

Cartel will surrender 

if not extradited to U.S.
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) — The 

Medellin cocaine cartel says hun
dreds of its members are willing to 
accept a government offer not to 
extradite them if they turn 
themselves in. But the members 
still refused to confess to crimes.

A cartel statement Thursday to 
President Cesar Gaviria also said 
the members wanted special pro
tection and would be willing to stay 
in a special compoui^ guarded by 
the army. /

The traffickers’ statement did 
not indicate if the offer to sur
render applied to Pablo Escobar, 
the Medellin cartel’s leader.

Such a surrender by between 200 
and 300 cartel members “ implies 
the end of all activities re la t^  to 
dru g. trafficking or narcoter-—  ̂̂  m. __ __Ti i n c  s u i i c i i i c n i  s b i q .

The government, seeking to end 
a 15-month-old war with drug traf
fickers that has left more than 500 
people dead, responded to the com
munique by extending an olive 
branch.

Justice Minister Jaime Giraldo 
ou tlin ed  a se r ies  o f le g a l

guarantees drug traffickers would 
enjoy if they surrendered.

In September, Gaviria offered to 
prohibit extraditions and reduce 
jail sentences of drug traffickers 
who surrendered and c o n fe s^  
their crimes. '

In 'Thursday’s statement, ^ e  
traffickers were apparently accep- 
t in g  G a v ir ia ’ s o f fe r ,  w ith
conditions. --------— —-̂---------

These included trafficker’s re
quest that they not be required to 
confess, as the Gaviria offer 
demands. They said such confes
sions would constitute self- 
incrimination, “ prohibited even in 
the United States.”

“ A confession of all crimes com
mitted is not required, just some of 
them,”  said Justice Minister
Giraldo. - ----------------------

He said surrendering drug traf
fickers “ can be sure they will not 
be extradited.”

The traffickers said they would 
expect, upon turning themselves 
in, special army protection and 
vigilance by international human 
r i^ ts  organizations.

World
Secret resistance force disbanded

BERN, Switzerland (A P ) — A 
secret Swiss resistance force that 
would have mounted guerrilla 
warfare against foreign oc
cupiers has been ordered dissolv
ed, the government said today.

The government was respon
ding to a report by a parliamen
tary commission that said the 
clandestine resistance group was 
set up by military officials out
side political control.

The force also was supposed to 
be used aga inst dom estic 
subversion.

But the danger of invasion is

receding with the democratiza
tion of eastern Europe and the 
government “ is ready to abolish 
the vestiges of the Cold War,”  the 
seven-member federal executive 
said.

It said it formally abolished the 
force, codenamed P-28, last week.

Switzerland’s announcement 
followed recent revelations of a 
clandestine network of guerrilla 
units and arms caches, organized 
in NATO countries in the 1950s, 
that would have coordinated 
resistance in case of a Warsaw 
Pact invasion of western Europe.

Europe’s move toward unity lags
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — 

The European Community’s 
drive to create a unified internal 
market by the end of 1992 is lagg
ing behind schedule in key areas, 
according to an EC Commission 
report.

A delay not only would affect 
EC businesses and citizens, but 
also American and other foreign 
investors who anticipate a 
borderless EC market after Dec. 
31, 1992.

“ We cannot allow failure,”  the 
commission said in a statement 
Thursday. '

Nowhere has progress been

slower in streamlining member 
states’ policies than in the area of 
Value Added Taxes and excise 
duties, the commission said in the 
report it released Thursday.

It also blamed tardiness in 
many EC states to adapt national 
laws to EC legislation.

In contrast, it said progress 
was being made in other areas 
such as liberalizing capital move
ment, the banking sector, stock 
exchanges and insurance.

But it warned that delays in set
ting up the internal market would 
affect the European drive for 
economic and monetary union 
after 1992.

Walesa predicts unrest in Poland
BONN, Germany (A P ) — 

Polish presidential candidate 
Lech Walesa was quoted today as 
saying he expects new unrest in 
his homeland. ^

In an interview in Die Welt, a 
respected Bonn newspaper, the 
Solidarity leader predict^ a “ big 
struggle”  because “ our reforms 
are not making progress.

“ There are still no private 
-owners,’M ie was quoted as say
ing. “ The majority of businesses 
are still in state hands.”

On Sunday Walesa challenges 
P r im e  M in is te r  T a d eu sz  
Mazowiecki, a former friend and 
ally, in Poland’s first popular 
presidential election. The country 
shed its four-decade-old com
munist government in August last 
year. L E C H  W A L E S A
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Opinion “ I may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

Views of other

w
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Texas papers
Recession will hit airlines

One of the first economic sectors to suffer ..  the dawn
ing recession is the airline industry. Thanks to Saddam 
Hussein, the price of jet fuel has risen 70 percent since 
early August. More than 10,000 airline employees have 
been laid o ff; ridership is down . . . ; yearly losses are 
estimated at a record $1 billion. Some well-known car
riers teeter on the brink of bankruptcy.

So in its new budget. Congress did to this essential in
dustry what Congress does best: It raised the industry’s 
taxes and user fees almost $14 billion. Congress blithely 
assumed these costs could be passed on to the consumers, 
but the industry says competitive pressures, combined 
with the general weakness of air-travel business make 
this impossible.

Industry leaders have gone to Transportation Secretary 
Sam Skinner seeking relief perhaps by relaxing rules on 
foreign investment or delaying ticket taxes. They’re en
titled to i t . . .  At this critical moment, the airline in
dustry, and the millions of consumers who depend on it, 
don’t need government protection; they need protection 
from government.

E l Paso Herald-Post

Let’s get message across
Travis County Attorney Ken Oden’s decision to ag

gressively investigate reports of fraternity violence at the 
University of Texas is a welcome step . . .

The strong action on the part of the county prosecutor 
should impress upon students that if found guilty of haz
ing or of other offenses, such as failing to report hazing, 
they will be answerable to the university and the county 
attorney. If it requires sending people to prison to get the 
message a c fc ^ ;W b e  it. The hazing and assaiOls have to 
end.

Austin American-Statesman

Advocating term limits
The new session of the Texas Legislature is almost two 

months awa^ but dozens of (p re-fil^ ) bills (have 
alrearfy)'iqrt^ed tato the hoiyjer 'X) oe r

One.: , . for a vote on ap to the Texas
Constitution that would limit ^ t e  legislators to no more 
than 12 years in office.

For many years Texans have embraced the concept 
that the Texas Legislature is, and should remain, a 
lawmaking body consisting of ordinary 
citizens. . . . That’s why Texas has biennial legislative 
sessions and low, non-professional pay standards. . .

But within the last few years we have seen attempts by 
lawmakers to amend the Texas Constitution to remove 
this concept.

We believe that 12 years is enough for any public 
servant.

We. can readily see the advantage of term limitation if 
we only look a t . . . Congress.

We have in Washington an untouchable — and largely 
unresponsive — system of sustaining incumbency and all 
of the problems it spawns.
__________________________________________________ The Brazosport Facts

The telescoping of justice

1

I

No doubt the judicial system will always be able to pro
duce some legalistic or esoteric explanation of why it 
must be that juries are unable to make long sentences 
stick.

No doubt the explanation will not be convincing to many 
people.

“ Life sentences,”  we have learned to our dismay, do 
not always, or even often, mean that someone con
victed . . . will be in the slammer for . .. his or her life. 
Society is fortunate indeed if “ life”  means two or three
years. . .

The latest example of judicial-parole mush comes to us 
from San Antonio, where a convicted killer assessed 2,(XK) 
years for slaying a policeman may be released . . . after 
serving 17 years . . .

The telescoping of 10 centuries of jail time into less than 
two decades is telescoping justice quite a bit. . .

I We) have read our fill about cases where criminals are 
sent up the river by juries only to enjoy a swift return to 
the streets, thanks to bleeding-heart judges or wishy- 
washy parole boards.

To our way of thinking, justice that does not stick is not 
justice at all.

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal

Pat Clements on the back
Gov. Bill Clements, the forgotten man in Texas politics, 

deserves a pat on the back.
Clements has put the word out: Cooperate fully with 

Gov.-elect Ann Richards and her staff as they begin the 
task of changing power at the (^vernor’s Mansion.

Clements learned the hard way that a new governor 
needs the old governor’s help to make the transition occur 
smoothly. Clements’ return to the governor’s office in 
January 1967 enjoyed no such harmony. Mark White, the 
man Clements defeated in 1986, did not cooperate with his 
successor. .

Clements, whose two terms as the state’s chief ex
ecutive had their share of difficult moments, is shpwing a 
good deal of class as his public career winds down.

Beaumont Enterprise

The writer’s art
Coining a few new words

One of the many lovely things 
about the English language is that 
it stays constantly in motion. 
Words come and go; words lose 
one meaning and take on another. 
Speakers and writers coin words 
to meet contemporary needs. Lex
icographers are hard put to keep 
up with the flow.

Many new words stem from ad
vancing technology. Telephone 
companies recently have introduc
ed an infernal device known as 
“ call routing.”  A typical recorded 
message instructs a customer who 
wants new service to “ press 9 and 
then press pound.”  An uneducated 
customer is likely to feel 
nonplussed; What the devil is the 
“ pound” ?

The pound button, dear friends, 
is the little thingamajig above the 
“ 3”  on a standard typewriter or 
computer keyboard. It looks like a 
blank tic-tac-toe game that has 
had too much to drink. The sym
bol is known in newspapering as 
an end mark. In proofreading, it 
means to insert q space. In ad
dressing an envelope, it indicate ' 
the number of an apartment. You 
will find it on your touchtone 
telephone on the bottom row. far 
right.

But how did it get to be known 
as the "pound” ? A reader has 
sent me a clipping, but the source 
is not identified The article 
quotes Ernie Moort* of Bell Nor
thern Research. He says the sym
bol has two names that are well 
known within the telecommunica
tions industry — the “ octothorp" 
and the “ square.” He does not 
even mention the “ pound.”

In Moore’s account, four AT&T 
workers were passing the time of 
day in New York in 1966. Someone 
commented that there were 
names for most keyboard symbols

James J. 
Kilpatrick

spot, vows Mr. Moore, they nam
ed it the “ octothorp,”  derived 
from the symbol’s eight points.

The tale bears the stretchy 
sound of a leg being puljed. None 
of my dictionaries lists “ oc- 
tothorp.”  I called a top guv in the

‘“ What you wind up doing is 
alienating the local banks,’ Lowry 
chagrined.”

In Savannah, Ga., Mayor John 
Rousakis also experienced 
upsetedness, this time over a ban 
imposed by the State Department 
of Education on non-essential 
travel. “ This could steamroll into 
a very bad situation for us and 
domino into other agencies.”

the ampersand, the asterisk.

Bell system and asked why they 
used the octothorp in call routing 
and forwarding. He said, “ The 
w4iat?”  Anyhow, a symbol that-i 
l^ks nothing at all like the 
British pound mark is now — the 
pound.

A couple of other new nouns 
have floated up on the linguistic 
beach. In Seattle, a real estate 

Q£?ag0nt was talking about a run
down section of the city. Living 
ther«,.he told the Press- 
Intelligencer, is no fun for the 
residents; “ There’s a lot of ner
vousness and upsetedness.”

In Las Vegas, an auctioneer 
advertised a big sale in August; 
“ Galores of hardwood furniture, 
lamps, music Iwxes . . ”  In 
Atlanta a critic of architecture 
complained that a new mall had a 
poor relation to its surroundings.

You don’t have to be a 
historicalist, he told The Miami 
Herald "and repeat everything 
that’s been done in the past, but 
you can build modern structures 
that fit in.”

As usual, most of the coinages 
that have come in are coinages of 
verbs. From the Mount Airy 
I N.C. I News comes a beauty.

In Vero Beach, Fla., the Press- 
Journal carried a feature on 
teaching children to cook by 
microwave. The headline: 
“ Microwaved chili provides kids 
first chefing experience."

From the book critic of the 
Chicago Tribune comes a note on 
Dostoevsky’s “ The Brothers 
Karamazov.”  This year the Rus
sian classic benefited from “ a 
badly needed new Englishing.”

That’s not a bad crop of verbs; 
to chagrin, to domino, to chef and 
Hb KngM k U J w o W tt it *  4he' an-i 
cieiH gatM : bfffc •
dMfitrtO‘«m ilier, >iit th« §avannah 
usage is new on me.)

A couple of adverbs merit a 
mention. The Los Angeles Times 
noted in August that Harrison 
Ford and his wife “ live remotely 
in Wyoming.” I.ast year a public 
relations expert discussed the pro
blem faced by the Kraft cheese 
people when a contest in
advertently made everyone a win
ner. Said the expert: “ Kraft 
should have gone majorly public.”  
In Portland, the Oregonian quoted 
John F’rohnmayer, the 
beleaguered head of the National 
Endowment for the Arts: “ We’ve 
let our contacts with Congress go 
afowl.”  What he meant was that 
some of the NEA’s chickens had

lyocal i
the virgule — but the lonely 
thingamajig had none. On the

commissioner Fiank Lowry— come 
was upset about a change in the 
deposit of certain state funds.

IT '
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Fixing
Arizona’s
bowl loss

This mess in Arizona should 
never have happened. I am speak
ing, of course, of the current pro
blem Arizona is having trying to 
get a football game p lay^  there.

Arizona voters turned down 
making Dr. Martin Luther King’s 
birthday a state holiday in the re
cent election.

So the commissioner of the Na
tional Football League, Paul 
Something-or-other, decided to 
pull the 1993 Super Bowl out of 
Phoenix, which is in Arizona for 
all those people who think St.
Louis is the capital of Missouri.

(Actually, the NFL team that 
plays in Phoenix used to be in St. 
Louis after it moved from 
Chicago, which isn’t the capital of 
Illinois, dummy. That’s Spr
ingfield, which has no football 
team.)

After that, the University of 
Virginia said it wouldn’t accept a 
bid to play in the Fiesta Bowl, 
which is also in Arizona.

Some might point out that 
Thomas Jefferson, who founded 
the University of Virginia, had 
slaves, but they would just be let
ting facts get in the way of the 
outrage they should feel against 
Arizonans^

And even if you don’t feel any 
outrage for Arizonans who voted

C o p y r ig h t  1990. U n iv e rs a l P re s s  
Syndicate

against the holiday, you’ve got to 
feel like they weren’t really 
thinking.

Why should anybody vote 
against having another holiday? 
Holidays are great. Very few peo
ple have to work on holidays, 
which means the traffic is light 
during the rush hours and you can 
stay up the night before as long as 
yoa wiu;>t. ,

I wouldn’t vote against any holi
day. We probably ought to have at 
least one a week.

How about when Jesse Jackson 
goes? Won’t there be a great out
cry to make his birthday a 
holiday?

How about Michael Jordan?
And shouldn’t we go ahead and 
make it official that John Wayne’s 
and Elvis’ birthdays should be 
holidays?

Surely, there will be a holiday 
for Billy Graham one of these 
days, not to mention Walter 
Cronkite, Henry Aaf-on, Johnny 
Carson, and how about some 
holidays honoring women?

Helen Gurley Brown. Dr. Joyce 
Brothers. Katharine Hepburn. 
Gloria Steinem. Vanna White.

And Arizona could have said,___
^ K ,  so we voted down Dr. King’s 
holiday. We’ll make it up to you. 
We’ll rename the Grand Canyon 
for him.”

How about the Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Canyon? It has a 
nice ring to it, and it’s about time 
we named one of our national 
landmarks after a black person.
Of course, Jesse Jackson will de
mand his face be carved on Mount 
Rushmore afterwards, but we can 
deal with that later.

And as long as we’re at it, we 
should take care of women, too.
We could change the Mississippi 
River to the Ms-issippi, for in
stance. Or change the name of 
Minnesota to Womenesota. Or 
change Nebraska to Juanita.
(Just a thought.)

It’s probably too late to do . 
anything about saving the poor 
Fiesta Bowl this year, but if 
Arizona were to get right on it 
with the canyon idea they might 
get the NFL to give them back 
their Super Bowl.

As I wrote once, “ To err is 
human; to forgive is divine.”

I also said, “ Two wrongs don’t 
make a right.”  And then there 
was the famous line I made up, 
“ Hand me my Bartlett’s, Harold,
I need a good quote.”

Copyright 1990 by Cowles Syndicate,' 
Inc.

Quote

"No one knows precisely when 
this dictator m ay acquire atomic 
weapons or exactly who they may 
be aimed at down the road. But we 
do know^thls for sure: he’s never 
possessed a weapon he didn’t use. ” 
— President Bush, during his 
Thanksgiving visit with troops in 
Saudi Arabia, speculating on Sad
dam Hussein’s plans to make 
nuclear weapons.
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Penitentiary may get reprieve
MOUNDSVILLE, W.Va. (AP ) 

— When Chuck Bergensky looks 
at the grimy sandstone walls of 
the West Virginia Penitentiary, 
he sees thousands and thousand 
of happy shoppers.

“ I visualize a very successful 
outlet shopping mall. I see things 
like a parking lot for 1,000 cars in 
the prison yard and 35 or 40 shops 
inside the walls,”  the city 
manager said.

And not only that.
“ We would keep some of the 

cellblocks to attract people and 
maybe put the electric chair on 
display,’ ’ he said Friday.

Bergensky and a group of 
businessmen and others have pro
pped turning the Civil War-era 
prison into a mall after it closes in 
1992 under court order.

The city is spending about 
$13,000 for architectural and 
feasibility studies. If the city and 
a state-appointed economic 
development group decide to go 
ahead with the idea, the prison 
w ill be sold o r . leased to 
developers for conversion.

T h e  m a x im u m -s e c u r ity  
p e n iten tia ry  resem b les  a 
medieval fortress, with parapets, 
gun slots and arches. Its 24-foot 
walls were quarried with convict 
labor. Now blackened by pollu
tion. the walls are 7 feet thick at

Lji ■ .

Moundsville City Manager Chuck Bergensky stands in front of the 
West Virginia Penitentiary he wants to torn into a shopping m ali. The 
Statf Supreme Court ordered the aging faciiity ciosed by Ju ly  1, 1992.

the base and taper to 28 inches at 
the top.

Stuart Patz, a Vienna,*Va.; con
sultant, said preliminary figures 
indicate the mall could attract 
busloads of tourists and shoppers 
from Pittsburgh, about 85 miles 
to the northeast. He declined to 
estimate what the project would, 
cost.

“ All indications are that the

project is feasible,’ ’ Patz said. He 
said he expects to complete an 
analysis of the project by early 
December.

’The prison stands on a lO-acre 
plot in a residential area in this 
Ohio River town of 11,000. It still 
houses the gallows where 85 men 
vere hanged from 1899 to 1949. 

Nine men died in the prison’s 
.electric chair from 1951 to 1959.

In 1973, it was the site of a ma
jor riot. In 1979, a police officer 
and an inmate were killed when 
15 inmates escaped. In 1986, three 
inmates were killed and more 
than a dozen prison workers 
taken hostage in a New Year’s 
Day riot.

U nderfund ing and o v e r 
crowding prompted a judge in 
1983 to declare prison conditions 
unconstitutional. In 1988, after 
millions were spent on im
provements, the state Supreme 
Court ordered the place closed, 
saying conditions had become too 
appalling to correct.

'The prison has about 550 in
mates, down from a peak of about 
1,200 in the 1970s. A new 
maximum-security prison is be
ing built in Fayette County.

Moundsville officials dread the 
time when the prison and its 300 
jobs leave. They say a mall could 
stem unemployment and provide 
the impetus to reopen a factory 
and other businesses.

“ I think it would be a great 
thing for the city of Moundsville 
to ca r^  on with the prison and 
make it a place that people want 
to come to,”  said Mayor Dorothy 
Durig. “ We could even stage 
breakouts twice a day.”

Xlocks finally arrive 
ending 100-year delay

BOULDER, Mont. (A P ) -  Even 
a clockmaker can’t be expected to 
be on time all the time. But 100 
years late?

Wait. Better make that 101 years.
It was 1889 when workers erected 

the Jefferson County Courthouse in 
this Rocky Mountain town, and 
blueprints called for three clocks in 
the brick tower. The clocks were 
ordered from Germany. They still 
haven’t arrived.

It wasn’t until last year diat

county officials decided they’d 
waited long emmgh.

’This time, the county-contracted 
w ith  a H elena e le c tro n ic s  
distributor, who arranged for the 
manufacture of the timepieces in 
Minnesota.

But they were late — again.

The clocks finally arrived last 
week, and the three 4-foot clocks 
were installed in the building’s 
steeple.

ANE8THBHA
Now Available 

at

a*.'

A - ^  With Approval of 
Your Physician

Loud music 
linked in 
bus. accident

ALEXANDRIA, Minn. (A P ) -  
Loud stereo music may have 
prevented a school bus driver from 
hearing a locomotive warning horn 
moments before the train and bus 
collided, killing him and a young 
passenger, authorities said.

A side-view mirror on the bus 
also may have impaired the 
driver’s vision and contributed to
Friday’s appiripnt at a raiirnnri
crossing in downtown Miltona, of
ficials said Tuesday.

But the crucial factor in the 
crash was the driver’s apparent 
failure to stop at the crossing as re
quired by state law, said Douglas 
(bounty Sheriff Terry Eilers.

“ If he would have come to a pro
per stop as school buses are sup
posed to and taken a look, this acci
dent would not have happened,” 
said B ilerer t nbiwo v i
11, vVou can put all kinds of possible 
causes and factors and pro
babilities into it, but unless the 
driver obeys the law and makes 
sure the track is clear, the other 
factors don’t mean much,”  said 
Eilers.

Driver Fred Beman, 66, and 
Kristian Rindahl, 9, of rural 
Carlos, were killed in the crash. 
Twenty-one students were injured.

Eilers said mechanical dif
ficulties had been ruled out as a 
possible cause after a preliminary 
investigation. He said a full report 
was expected in three to five 
weeks.

FRED TATUM 
JEWELER

• CUSTOM DESIGN •
• JEWELRY REPAIR • 
Your QoM or Oura...

Wo’ll doaign that apaclal 
Chrlatmaa Qlfll

10« Enl TKitd 263-072*
JANICE SHAW

H E A T IN G

GAS
Energy Efficient 

Ciean and Naturai

Complete with Fumece h A.C. 
2V6 ton unit.......................1150.00
3 ton u n it.........................1360.00
4 ton u n it.........................1660.00

J o h n s o n  

S h e e t  M e t a l  

2 6 3 - 2 9 8 0

cL-JL i L n ©

/A ^ C ' c s U l ’li

C . i i i  K  li I

Embellished
Sweaters

\

Special Purchase

Festive sweaters from 
Western Connection. 
Vibrant colors, 
embellished with 
beading and em 
broidery. Lots of glitz 
just in time for the 
holidays!

Sportswear

Suedefront
Cardigans

Hi

Orig. 50.00

The men on your list will 
love this sweater jacket with 
genuine suede. Tan or 
grey.

Men’s

Fashion Watches

Values to $125

Faii Jewelry 
by Phyllis Ann

5 9 9 - 2 1 9 9

A fashion and holiday favorite...attractive watches 
for men and women at great values!

Accessories

Woman’s 
Quilted Bootle 

Houseshoes

NAS . 
Frogskin 

Handbags

Octime 
18-^c. Set 
Drinking 
Qiasses

Select from a variety of beautiful fall and holiday looks. 
Necklaces, earrings and more.

Jewelry

25% Off

Leslie Fay 
Fall

Sportswear

3 k r6 8 8
Carole 
Panties 

for Missea

Womens* 
Knit Dickies

Mr
Vanalure

Robes
by Vanity Fair

Long Length

Warmth without weight in 
cozy "valtalure” robes byi 
Vanity Fair. Just right for' 
Christmas giving. Short 
robes at 34.99.

Lingerie

Fashion Print 
Terry Towels

21999 Mieses
Imitation Fur 
Winter Coats

Rabbit '  
Fur Coats 
Girls 4-14

Velour 
Robes 

For Men

Men’s
Cotton Flannel 

Shirts

Annie Fashion 
Skimmers 
for Ladies

Free Gift Wrap 
With 20.00 Purchase!

Layaway N e # F o r Christmas!

D u n i a ^  ^
“Proud To Serve Big Spring”

.Highland Mall...Mon Sat. 10 am-6 pm . Sunday 12;30-S;30 ..267-8283 •

A
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Look
For

These
Ipedals

Early Morning 
Coffee & Doughnuts
^  Saturday Morning!

138^3S O N V

Special Purchase

Sony* C D  AM/FM Stereo CaaMtte Rccorter
This pfiogrunnuble C D  player has name brand quality at an affordable price. Features CD  synchronized 
rMibing and automatic shut-off. No. CFD 50. __  __

 ̂ ■* ? -V

MR.OSFI

'-r !»t i

R«g. 28.06

MADE IN THE
U S A T S

Special
Purchase

Arm ilron '  Dres.sQuartz Watches ^. .
Hqrry in and save- -time is tunning out on these special prices.'
We have a large selection of dressy or casual watches in many

sibr Men or l.adies

Q irU  Fleece Jog Sets
Choose her favorite characters from a great selection 
of Disney screened sets. All acrylic. Sizes 4-14.

Took
For

These
Specials

Mattel* Fun To Dress Barbie 
A  ternfic price on Barbie! Comes ready to 
be dressed in genuine Barbie fashions! She's 
wearing an easy-to-dtess camisole with panties. 
Pot ages T years 3t up.-----------

2 .9 7
Ladies Bobbie Brooks Sweater Tiirtlenecks
This pretty rine-gauge sweater can be worn casually 
or dressed up for work or an evening out. Long
sleeves, all acrylic. Your choice of colors.___________
Sizes S-M-L M AD E IN T H E

USATS

MADE IN THE

Cleo* 3-Roll (lift W 'rap u s a t :s  
Super value! 1(K) Square Foot rolls.
30" width. No. 31-6700.

Packs j

Reg. 14.94
C L . E O

^  'C  ' .• 
}  \ -X -: * w ’*.4

M AD CIN IU E
u sA m

/
Bonus Size Handi-W rap
Keeps cookies, cakes and-fudge at their freshest.
2(X)' Includes 100' free. Plastic wrap with Cling Plus.

S : '  /

Scotch
Pack of 3 

Special Purchaae

A *• Scotch* 3-Pack Film
Choose from 135-24-200 ISO, 133-24-100 ISO  
or 110-24-200 ISO

S A LE  D A TE : Saturday 11-24-90 —  Sunday 11-25-90
L O C A TIO N : 2600 Gregg, Big Spring
S T O R E  H O U R S : After Thanksgiving 9 to 10 p.m.

Sun. 12 to 6

P O im 4 i la M r mfrUon to have avary 
** ateok- ttaawvae, R Rua la any imtaro____  . .r-- —  — —•» —— I i ■ ■ ■ raaaan, an
g v a r ^  * l " t .  avaHabla tar Mnhaai. tMaMtan

P.''«*.. r > » « r y  the rlRUt la Mmlt quantlllaa.

two e tma-MART trotm. ric.
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A  big job
Crewman Lou Schrum scrubs the MetLife blimp/ 
sprucing up the cartoon character Snoopy during 
maintenance recently, after a seven-m m th

Attoclatatf Prms photo

30,000 mile tour'of the United States. The  blimp 
receives a full wash, touchup painting and ail 
0,500 lights in the advertising sign are changed.

Parental praise improves 
adolescent dieters’ chances

Buried
feline

'■ , ■

returns
DANBURY, Conn. (A P ) — Odie 

the cat may have used up one of his 
nine lives.

The orange tabby — presumed 
dead — showed up on his owners’ 
doorstep four days after they had 
buried him. Or thought they had.

■Odie, owned by state Rep. Lynn 
Taborsak, disappeared from the 
backseat of Taborsak's car Nov. 
13.

Later that night, Taborsak found* 
a dead orange tabby in the street. 
She brought it Rome, wrapped it in 
a towel, and the family buried it in 
their backyard.

But on Saturday, Odie came 
home.

“ The ... cat just came waltzing 
in,”  Taborsak said.

Now, the family is going door-to^ 
door, trying iQ identify the owners

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Tubby kids 
stand a better chance of slimming 
down and keeping the weight off if 
their overweight parents try to 
reduce too, stay away from junk 
food and praise the children along 
the way, researchers said today.

“ If you have children who you 
don’t want to eat potato chips, you 
can’t sit fn front of them eating Ho- 
Hos,”  said psychologist Leonard H. 
Epstein, head of the University of 
Pittsburgh’s Childhood Obesity 
Clinic and leader of the research 
team.

Findings published in today’s 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association suggest child obesity 
need not persist into adulthood. 
Previous research concluded that 
fat children will become fat adults 
and that weight lost in dieting pro

of the cat they buried.

SPECIAL OF W EEK
4” PANSIES

P O T 9 9 ^  EA.

j^ j^G reen  Acres
Nursery'

700 E. 17th 267-8932

Families —  
playing together, 
growfrrg together 
Let us capture a 
memory you’ll 
always cherish.

Your hometown 
professional 

photographers

Call today for 
an appointmant 

701 Gragg 267-4022

grams is typ ically regained 
quickly.___

In the study, children who par
ticipated in a weight-loss program 
as 6- to 12-year-olds and whose 
parents took part in similar pro
grams were significantly less 
obese 10 years later than those 
wiiose parents received less 
training.

Parental support, conveyed 
through praise and by maintaining 
proper eating and exercise habits, 
made the difference, Epstein said.

“ If you have a family where both 
parent and child share the pro
blem, you have to include both in 
the treatment in order to foster the 
best change in the children,”  he 
said.

In the project, 75 obese children 
and their parents were randomly

assigned to three groups. They 
. were instructed to consump- 
tion to no more than 1,500 calories-a 
day and follow an aerobic exercise 
program.

All subjects lost weight initially. 
At the 10-year mark, the children in 
the first group were, on-average,
7.5 percent less overweight than at 
the beginning of the study. Those in 
the second and third groups were
4.5 percent and 14.3 percent fatter,
respectively. '

Although encouraging, the study 
needs to be repeated to confirm its 
findings, Drs. Albert J. Stunkard of 
the University ' of Pennsylvania 
medical school and Robert I. 
Berkowitz of the Philadelphia 
Child Guidance Clinic wrote in a 
journal editorial.

T H A N K S G I V I N G

FOR HER
RAYON SHIR .̂-S ROR JUNIORS.,

TAKE^5% OFF-
Popular lone-sl£cved styles in basic solids and

39.99-49.99
Flattering styles for your working wardrobe. 
Assorted rich colors. Reg. 48.00-78.00.

MISSBS' CHALUS 2-FC. DRISSINC

2 0 a 0 0  ea. pc-
Long-sleeved jewelneck tops and elastic-back split 
skirts in colorful rayon prints. Orig. 36.00 ea. pc.

KfWBSLLISNRD MOUDAV S1WRATRRS

SAVE 25%
Crewneck styles in angora blends, festively 
detailed. Assorted styles and colors.
Misses' sizes S -M -L  Orig. 56.00, now 39.99.

NOVILTY-STITCHRD IW IA T IR S

24.99
Acrylic scoop neck pullovers in assorted colors. 
Misses' sizes S-M-L. Reg. 34.00.

MISSIS' FASHION DINIM  JIANS

29.99
Detailed styles from Bill 8lass, Lee and more. 
Pure cotton in assorted fashion washes.

fashion prints. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 28.00, now 21.00. 

FASHION COSTUME JEWELRY

SAVE25%-50%
Greiit gift ideas for that special someone 
on your list. Save on a collection, 
orig 6.0C-15.00, now 2.99-10.99.

SILICrKD KNITWIAR ACCESSOMIS X

TAKE 25% OFF
Choose from a wonderful array of gloves, berets 
and scarves. Reg 8.00-18.00, now 6.00-13.50.

COMFORTAULE “ BONNIE” FLEX PUMP

19.99
Styled by Miss Jennifer for walking ease.
In assorted basic colors Orig 24 95

ENTIRE STOCK BOOTS A BOOTIES

34.99-69.99
Assortment of fashion and classic colors and styles. 
Reg. 44 95-89 95.

FALL A itflNTIR SHOE CLEARANCE

BOVS 8-20 U ¥ P S *  DOCKERS I

19.99
Canvas cargo pocket and elastic detailed pants in
cotton/polyester. Sizes 8-14 and waist sizes 27-30. 
Orig. 30 00-32.00.

FOR HIAA
JMIN'S FANCT ITALIAN SHMATIRS

29.99 & 39.99
Handsome styles in rich jewel tones. Sizes M -L-X L 
Crewnecks, reg. 40.00-50.00, now 29.99. 
Cardigans, reg. 50.00, now 39.99.

M IN 'S  LEATHER BOMBER JACKETS

179.99
Dashing styles by Cooper and Mirage. In dark 
brown, sizes M-L-XL. Reg. 199.00.

VAN HBUSBN DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN

16.99
Tone-on-tone styles in white, blue or ecru.
Sizes 15 1/2-17, 32/33-34/35. Reg. 24.00.

HI lIRTS

Reg. 38.00-42.00

MISSES' VELOUR JOG SITS

39.99
Color-blocked and solid two-piece styles in 
assorted colors. Polyester/cottog; sizes S-M-L-XL. 
Orig. 48.00.

ASSORTED KNIT TOPS FOR fVUSSIS

19.99
Solid and striped styles in polyester/cotton.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 28.00.

MISSIS' RELATED SEPARATES

19.99 M-pc.
Season Ticket solid and printed rayon tops, skirts 
and pull-on pants. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 28.00 ea. pc.

MISSES' A JUNIORS' OUTERWEAR

TAKE 20% OFF
Thru Sunday only! Selected jackets and coa6^^ 
in leather and suede, wool blends and more.
Reg. 34.99-159.00, now 28.00-127.20.

CLEARANCE OF JUNIORB* DRESSES

SAVE25%-50%
Choose from a vast selection of dress styles.

. Orig. 28.00-62.00, now 14.99-49.99.

RELATED SEPARATES FOR JUNIORS

SAVE 25%
Selected casual and career tops and pants. 
Orig. 32.00-34.00 ea., now 24.00-25.50

JUNIORS' CHRISTNIAS SWRAT8HIRTS

TAKE 20% OFF
Holiday-geared styles, in assorted colors. 
Sizes M -L-XL Reg. 25.00, now 20.00.

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE SAVIN6S

Great savings on a variety of styles for the 
season. Assorted colors and textures.

FOR KIDS
GIRLS 7-14 SWEATERS A FASHION JIANS

19.99 ea.
Fancy handknit cotton sweaters and cotton denim 
jeans in assorted washes. Famous-maker styles. 
Sweaters, reg. 32.00. Jeans, reg 24 99.

GIRLS 4-14 ROBES A PEIGNOIRS

15.99 ea.
Sleepy-time warm robes and beautiful peignoir
sets in assorted styles and colors
reg. 20.00-22 00 ea _______ _

DRESS CLOTHHHC FOR KIDS

TAKE 25% OFF
Infants, reg. 20.00-26.00, now 15.00-19.50. 
Toddlers, reg. 16.00-30.00, now 12.00-22.50. 
Girls 4-6X, reg. 30.00-35.00, now 22.50-26.25. 
Girls 7-14, rsg. 38.00, now 28.50.

KIDS' FAAIOUS-AIAKIR JOG SETS

TAKE 25% OFF
Infants, reg. 8.00-20.00, now 1 3 .5 0 -1 5 .0 0 . 
Toddlers, reg. 20.00-28.00, now 1 5 .0 0 -2 1 .0 0 . 
Boys 4-7, reg. 16.00-26.00, now 1 2 .0 0 -1 9 .5 0 . 
Girls 4-6X, reg. 26.00-30 00, now 1 9 .5 0 -2 2 .5 0 .

BOVS 8-20 NOVELTY FLEECE TOPS ----

TAKE 30% OFF
Color-blocxed and pieced styles in polyester/ 
colon. Reg. 18.00-20.00, now 12.60-14.00.

M IN 'S  F lIR R I C

16.99
Designed with signature logo pocket, in white or 
t5tuerstzes T 5  T  r rT 7 . z. 19.50.

MUNSINGNTRAR TURTLENECKS FOR M IN

11.99
Long-sleeved styles in solid colors. Sizes M-L-XL. 
Reg. 15.99.

M IN 'S  TROPHY CLUB FLANNEL SHIRTS

10.99
Choose from plaid styles. Assorted colors of cotton. 
Reg. 16.00.

LEVI'S* SOI A 505 FRIWASHID JIANS

19.99
M en's button-fly styles or zip fly in heavy-weight 
cotton denim. Sizes 29-40. Reg. 21.99

M IN 'S  LEVI'S* 501 A 550 JIANS

29.99
Pure cotton styles in whitewash or electricwash 
finishes. S iz e s ^ -3 8 . Reg. 32 99-

MEN'S HAGGAR OMNI DRESS PANT

23.99
Wrinkle-resistant Haggar Prestige* with Magic 
Stretch* waistband. Navy, black, brown or grey 
polyester. Sizes 30-42. Reg. 30.00.

M IN 'S  HAGGAR OMNI N A W  BLAZER

74.99
Matching polyester blazer pairs nicely with 
Om ni pant. Reg. 95.00.

NUNN BUSH CASUAL FOOTWRAR

29.95
Kiltie tassel in black. Two-toned canoe moc in 
black/brown. Each with leather uppers, cushioned 
insoles and durable rubber soles. Reg. 39.95.

INTERIM MARKOOWNS MAY HAVE BEEN TAKEN ON SOME ITEMS. STYLES. SIZES AND CIN— Klf VAH TITI T t .-

I V
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Regular 
Ground Beef

Bulk Pack 6 .
3 S

4 4 4 4

1 0 0 7 o  Pure
Ground Beef

3 Lb. Chub

Furr's 
Homogenized

M ilk

■t'l

F u rr’s Buns
Hamburger or Hot Dog;

8 Ct. Pkg.

F O R
Nabisco

Premium Crac^ms
Assorted; 16 Oz. Box

Pepsi
All Types;

2 Ltr. Btl.

'I

Orville Redenbacher

Microwave 
Popcorn

Assorted; 10.5-13 Oz. Pkg.i

Cottonelle

Bath Tissue
4 Roll Pkg.

Lay’s

Potato Chips
All Types; 6.5 Oz. Pkg.

3

All Meat
F R A N K S

Peyton’s
Franks
12 Oz. Pkg.

Washington State

Red Delicious 
Apples

Extra Fancy Grade

Lunch 
Box Size XB.

u s  # i  Aspen Brand

Russet Potatoes
Premium Quality

5 Lb. Bag

Peyton’s

Bacon
Regular or Thick

12 Oz. Pkg.

Peyton’s
Bologna
Regu>r or Thick

12 Oz. Pkg.

Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Salad
Size

XB.

Green Leaf

Lettuce
Bur

Photo Special
(.nmllhni IJ I 0<) Holiday

Photo Processing
'Your Choice Of “Twin Prints” Or Single 

Pro Prints (4” Each) Same Low Price!

1 . 9 9  Exp"  4 . 9 9

"  2 . 9 9  e“ p  5 . 9 9Exp

AVAILABLE N O V  30TH!
Sheared Douglas F ir

Christm as T rees
Fresh Cut From The Northwest

5-7 Ft. Size
(Check your local store for 

' availability)

Prices 
Starting At

15.99
FurPs

Prires are effective Friday, November 23 through Tuesdu:, November 27, 1990 at Furr’s and Furr’s Emporium Stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

DOUBLE CO UPO NSO u r People Make _____________________________
 ̂ A Rodl n ■  ■  ■  h ■

^  ̂  * . Odessa, Midland, Andrews, Big Spring, Monahans
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Violin sells for record amount
LONIX)N (A P ) — A 270-year- 

old Stradivarius violin named 
after the descendants of com
poser 'Felix Mendelssohn sold 
Wednesday for $1.76 million, the 

^righest prjce paid at auctlon~fOr a 
musical instrument, Christie's 
said.

The violin, known as The 
Mendelssohn, was purchased by a 
private buyer in the salesroom 
who asked not to be identified.

“ It was owned by an American 
cdHeclorTorThe past 35 years and 
he probably played it a bit," said 
W illiam  Hanham, the auc

tioneers’ spokesman.
“ The fact that it had been off 

the market for a long time was a 
considerable help to the price,”  
he added. “ We believe that more
expensive instruments have been 
sold privately”

The previous owner, who re

mained anonymous, sold the 
violin to aid the United Jewish 
Appeal-Federation of Jewish 
Philanthropies of New York.

ment auction record was $1.22 
million for a Stradivarius cello in 
1988.

ed

rr
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Dealers.

Press photo
W A S H IN G TO N  Lucinda SikeS/ chairm an of the private consumer 
organization Public Interest Research Group, demonstrates how a 
child could be strangled on a crib toy during a recent news con
ference on Capitol Hill.

Unsafe toys still 
available despite—

t V

federal regulations
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A con

sumer group said Wednesday that 
toys posing dangers for young 
children are still being sold this 
Christmas season in disregard of 
voluntary industry standards and 
federal regulations. ^

“ As the biggest shopping day of 
the year approaches, parents 
should not assume that the toys 
they find on the shelves are safe,” 
attorney Lucinda Sikes the U.S. 
Public Interest Research Group 

” old aTiews conference.
The organ ization ’ s report, 

— “Trouble In Toyland,'” ' said toy?" 
containing small parts that fit easi
ly into a small child’s mouth are 
still for sale despite federal regula
tions designed to protect children 
under the age of three.

As e x a m p le s , the group  
displayed parts that were either 
loose, as in puzzles, or could easily 
be broken off or pulled off, such as 
wheels or other pieces of toy cars.

The rdjj^t poinU|l tu-|ame ffVb 
gym^ ai^mrticularly m a rw iS  
and said oalloons can be life- 
threatening as well. The group, 
basing its report on 21 toys it said 
researchers had found on sale in 14 
states, said industry standards for 
such products are being skirted or 
violated.

The group said consumers are 
being m isl^  as well by labeling 
that ignores safety concerns.

“ Many parents may regard age 
labeling as a suggestion based on 
the developmental maturity of a 
child, not realizing that the toys 
labeled for use by children over 
three are often potentially lethal 
for children who still tend to put 
things in their mouths,”  Sikes said.

A packet of balloons to celebrate 
“ Baby’s 1st Birthday”  was labeled

-----not sutviiDic TOT cniiuron ttnutrr jo
months.”  Sikes said this illustrated 
the confusion that shoppers face 
without clearer regulation.

The group said the balloons “ are 
obviously intended for use by one- 
year-olds”  but the packages do not 
adequately state the hazards from 
uninflated or broken balloons.

The group said the government 
should require that toys with small 
parts be clearly labeled to inform 
parents of the choking hazard. On
ly a few toys now warn of such 
dangers, the group says.

Among the toys being portrayed 
as hazardous was a battery- 
powered “ Jeep Jr. 4x4”  sold by 
Kransco Group of San Francisco.

The vehicle is designed to be rid- 
den bjTchildren F 2-4 years old.tSOT 
two small orange reBectors about 
the size of small bandages can easi
ly snap off and be swallowed, the 
group said.

C a l ls  to th e  c o m p a n y ’ s 
spokesman went unanswered.

David A. Miller, president of the 
New York-based Toy Manufac
turers of America, accused the

“A s the biggest shopp
ing day of the year ap
proaches, parents should 
not assume that the toys 
they find on the shelves 
are safe.”

Lucinda Sikes 
U.S .  P u b l i c  In t e re s t  

Research Group

consumer group of trying to 
“ frighten parents about toys that 
are perfectly safe.”

He accused the group of trying to 
become “ national nannies”  and 
said it ignored the role of parental 
supervision and common sense.

“ They don’t know about toys,”  
he said. “ They don’t know about 
safety. They know about publicity 
{|nd getting it. ”

Given a description of one of the 
crib gyms cited by the group, 
however, he said the toy would 
violate the voluntary guidelines.

The group said the gym has 
straps that are longer than 12 in
ches, the maximum length allowed 
in the standards, and the package 
recommends the gym for use by 
children from 6 months through 
years of age. The industry stan
dards says gyms should be labeled 
as not for use by children over age 
5 months.

That standard is based on when 
babies begin to push up on their 
hands and knees, thus running the 
risk of catching their necks on the 
gym.

Danny Battat, head of the 
Montreal-based distributor of the

DaUy CiXCrcistfr, Saiu nt?
not comment until he reviewed the 
exact wording of the allegation.

Sikes acknowledged that the 
federal Consumer Product Safety 
Commission was working on label
ing requirements for balloons, 
balls and marbles. But she said the 
rulemaking could take years.

She said she was encouraged, 
however, by President Bush’s sign
ing into law last week a bill giving 
the commission authority to fine 
manufacturers who keep putting 
unsafe products on the market.

Spokesman Dan Rumelt said the 
agency had not had time to review 
the list.

The agency held its own presen
tation earlier this week, urging 
parente antPshoppers to watctr for 
similar hazards.

The commission said it received 
reports of 33 deaths related to toys 
from January 1989 to September 
1990. In 20 of these cases, the 
children choked on small objects.

The consumer group said toy- 
related injuries have increas^ 
steadily, rising to 148,000 in 1989.

Group lists dangerous toys
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here is 

a list of 21 toys named by.the 
private U.S. Public Interest 
Research Group on Wednesilay 
as posing dangers to children 
under age three.

The list is not intended to be 
comprehensive, the group says. 
Rather, it represents the types of 
hazards that can 1̂  pos^ by 
available toys.

'The list:
1. Spring N ’ Bounce cars
2. Jeep Jr. 4x4.
3. Scoot Along Miss.
4. Wooden cars made by CE Ets 

R. Lorge of France.
5. Nashco Train Puzzle.
6. Nashco Airplane Puzzl^
7. Nashco Farm Puzzle.
8. Mickeytown Ice Cream

Playset.”
9. Siamese Stuffed Cat.
10. Unique Party Favors — 4x4 

Jeeps (a package of small, 
brightly colored, wooden jeeps).

11. Mini Mite Car Transport.
12. Toy Cowboy Hat. ■ —
13. Friction Powered Mini 

Blender and Mixer.
14. Little Angel Doll.
15. Toys’n Action Twirl’A ’Way 

Plane.
16. Baby’s First Birthday

Balloons.”  .
17. Party Favors — Sue Balloon 

Whistles.
18. Snoopy plush toy in tuxedo.
19. Baby Exerciser.
20. Sesame Street Crib & Play 

Ten Toy with Peek-a-Boo Mirror.
21. Baby Trainer.

30 to  50%  OFF
ONE DAY ONLY  

Sunday, November 25 
11-6 pm

Representatives from 
Black Hills Gold will be 
at the fine jewelry 
counter to answer any 
questions.

D

BLACK HILLS SOLD
JC Penney

M705 E. Marcy

P i a n C
B l u e b o n n e C  
<tMSt B l o o m e r  
D .  a n d  w a c c h  

I C  g r o w .
6  m o n t h  t o T y K s f  D *

J1 ' '

$1,000 minimum deposit

Bluebonnet Savings Bank 
is rich soil indeed for C .D .’,s. 
With rates* like these, your 
money literally blooms right 
before your eyes.

Bluebonnet's high-yield Fast 
Bloonder C.D.'s grow financial 
roots that are deep and secure 
and the results are downright 
beautiful.

Interested in a friendly 
neighborhood approach to 
banking? Then stop by your 
nearest Bluebonnet Savings 
Bank branch. We'll show you 
how together, we can grow a 
better future.

t\

MEIflDCF^
FDtC

m

BLUEBONNET
S A V IN G S  B A N K  FSB

Firmly rinitcd in Texas

5 0 0  M ain  S t. 2 6 7 -1 6 5 1

*$1,000 minimum deposit. Rates subject to chance without notice. Annual Yield based on
simple interest. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. L E N D E R
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F R E D .R IC K S B U R G , V A . —  Waitress Imogene 
Oakes, center, helps Nathan Strobel slide up to his 
table as his mother Jenny looks on at Goolrick's

AuKlataa PrMS piMie
Modern Pharm acy. Th e  pharm acy has been in 
business in the same location since IM f .

Pharmacy’s old-fashioDed 
flavor charms customers

FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (AP ) 
— There’s nothing fancy and not 
much nriodern at G oolrick ’s 
Modern Pharmacy, where the 
druggist still delivers prescriptions 
and the soda fountain waitresses 
call everyone“ ‘baby.”

Much of the store looks as it did 
30 years ago, say employees and 
patrons.

“ They got real wild in 1950 and 
changed the outside some. Why 
change something if it works?” 
asks former owner and druggist 
Charlie Rector

The new owner is already looking 
to replace a new Pepsi machine 
with something that looks older 
because the regulars don’t like it.

__ At $2.2.3. an egg salad and bacon
sandwich is the most expensive 
item on the menu at the phar
macy's lunch counter. Behind the 
counter, cigarettes are stacked in 
wooden racks alongside tins of 
snuff and Goody’s headache 
powder.

“ We get lots of tourists in here 
who say, 'I>ook, an old-fashioned 
drug store, you don’t see them like 
that anymore ’ 1 say. Yeah, and 

^you know why? Because you 
wouldn’t patronize them,’ ”  Rector

said.
The drugstore has been in 

business on the same downtown 
corner for 121 years — through a 
fire, floods, desegregation and the 
rise of chain drug and convenience 
stores that put many independent 
pharmacies out of buisiness.

Rector bristles at the suggestion 
the store is an anachronism. “ This 
is not a curiosity. This is what a 
drugstore is supposed to look like.”

When Rector took over the 
business from his father and uncle 
in 1953, he had four competitors 
within a two-block radius. MTien he 
retired and sold Goolrick’s this fall, 
it was the only drugstore in the 
business district in this city bet- 
ween Washington and Richmond.

ny weekends and fill up the stools 
at Goolrick’s.

A group composed mostly of 
elderly city natives gathers week
day mornings, each with an unof-
fic al spot at the counter or at one
of  ̂I half-dozen tables.

‘ llt’s not just a drugstore, it’s a 
way of life,”  Rector said.

The store was founded in 1869 
and remained in the Goolrick fami
ly until Rector’s father bo^ht the 
twiness in 1933, Rector said.

Like many American cities, 
F red e r ick s b u rg ’ s m erchant 
district hit hard times in the 1960s 
and 1970s, but shopkeepers have 
been able to capitalize on local 
Revolutionary and Civil war sites 
and the c ity ’s proxim ity to 
Washington.

Now antique and gift shops 
thrive in buildings that once hous^ 
supermarkets and a five-and-dime. 
Tourists and antique buyers 
swarm the brick sidewalks on sun-

As a boy. Rector chipped ice, 
swept floors and delivered Coca- 
Colas and Camels to downtown 
beauty shops on Saturday mom- 
ings, he said.----------------------------

The drugstore has prepared 
prescriptions for generations of ci
ty residents and still delivers drugs 
at any hour. A few people who got 
their first Goolrick’s prescription 
before World War 1 are still 
customers. Rector said.

New owner Stephen May has 
pledged not to make any major 
changes, although he does plan to 
add a few tourist trinkets to the 
inventory. ”
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Decorate Now & Save

^LEPERFEO
„l'H*r*or Flat

SviEPERFtl'
, l ^ i o r  Satin

Wall PAIN'
, A - i o o _ ,

liOUSE&TRI)^

Classic
tni-fK,, Latei Fla' ^

'^ALL p a in t

Style Perfect' 
Interior 
Flat Latex 
Wall Paint

Style Perfect' 
Interior 
Satin Latex 
Wall Paint

l9 9
A-IW  
Exterior Flat i 
latex House 
& Trim Paint

199
I SALE

aaM ic99 *
Interior 
latex Flat 
WaU Paint

199

f  hmuecl wvrafuy on all 9wnimiM lliam raabn^ Sue label hv dMida ANp

Y e a r -e n d  C l e a r a n c e !

BIGGEST WALLCOVERING 
CLEARANCE EVER

Featuring select first quality  patterns at 
year-end lo w  clearance prices! 

T housands o f ro lls  in-stock!

9 9

a s r o M  W I N D O W  

I R I  . A T M F M  S . A U :

N O W  $  
O NLY

^ J O A N N A

801ROSALEE A  LACEE 
PLEATED SHADES

LEVOLOR
VERTICAL BUNDS ^ £ \ %

on
ICC.

/7ns n<n 11, i>:hi 
A / l .u it l li i ii '

D E L M A R -
r  GRANDE OASSIQllE 
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/7ns //»’// / M 
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%

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS,'* HOMEOWNERS DOI
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SALE ENDS DECEMBER lat

400 East Third Street 
Big Spring  ̂
263-7377
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Associated Pross pliott

Bombsight tresses
C O L O R A D O  S P R IN G S , Colo. —  M a ry 
Babnik Brown, left, is pictured with a 
W W II ear Norden bombsight. She was 
recognized recently for donating her long 
golden hair fo make the cross hairs for the 
famous bombsight. Above is an early 
1940s photo of her before her tresses were 
shorn for Uncle Sam.

A N I H O N Y S
YOUR JEANS HEADQUARTERS!

SAVE UP TO

3 9 %
ON DOTS'
m g s  m  B B ids dllWRa NGLER^

\

\

-  BRAND

' A

SAVE ON WRANGIER^ JEANS FOR DOYS AND MEN

R u g a e d  F a s h i o n s  f o r  B o y s  
o n  t h e  G o  .  .  W r o n g l e i ^
A m e r i c a n  H e r o ®  J e a n s

REG.
$13.99 S<i m 4-7

REG.
$16.99 SizM 8-14

looks of WrongUr* 
OOX cotton and itylM willi

Boys on rtw go will lovs lh« n 
Amaricon jeans. Mode 
o zipper fly, five-pockets and straight leg silhouette. Choose 
from indigo blue or block. Also ovoilobw in hurricane wosh 
blue or bkick. Boys' sizes 4-7 and 8-14 in regular ond slims. 
SAVE UP T O  $6

R o u n d  U p  H i e  L o o k  o f  t h e  
W e s t  W i t h  W r a n g l e r ®  D e n i m  
J e a n s  f o r  M e n

M 6 ”
Kecreole the w rit  of the west with Wrongler* for men. C lm s e  
from the reautor fit 945 jeon with boot cut leg in sizes 3 2 -^ .  
O r  ky the slim fit 936 jeon with siroight leg in

$19.99

Recreate the

O r  ky the slim lit 936 jeon with siroight leg in men's size* 
29-38. Both ore mode from a heovyweighi 14 3/4 oz. cottonde from a heovyweighi 14 3/4 
denim with o zipper fly, five pockets and authentic  ̂
styling. In indigo bkie. SAVE $3

Wtenpjfer

*<T

Instant Credit
WHU YOU SHOT 

SHOWUSONIOf T>U«.
^OCSSCE)

Sifwpfy m  sill BUT DrW Imlsfrt CrsdN Appiesllm  eWi drtvwiB •ssnst and M sM uCef#, 
ViM* or Amortcon CiproM* artS wMlo you sdop ( i t  M M U Ttt ON L l t t )  foo MOy
ouoMy for m Andtornfs* CNorvo Cord to urn hMnodUlsIri 
H you quolHy. you wE reeelvd row eem AHTHONTT CMANOl CANA
_ . crodN opproval.
Wo oito occopi Olocovor*.

C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPINCj  CEN TER
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B r i e f s
N A R V R E  hosts 

business m eeting
The National Association of 

R e t ir e d  V e l f r a n  R a ilw a y  
Employees met Nov. 15 at Kent
wood Older Adult Center for supper 
and business meeting. W.C. Cole, 
vice president, presiM .

A moment of silence was observ
ed in memory of Mrs, Effie Mae 
Smith who was a dedicated 
secretary-treasurer of the national 
office who died suddenly of a heart 
attack.

The group was invited to enter a 
Christmas tree in the annual 
Christmas tree exhibit at the 
Heritage Museum.

The group will meet at 5 p.m. 
during the winter months. The next 
meeting will be Dec. 20 at 5 p.m.

Lionesses meet
The Howard County Lioness Club 

met Monday for its regular 
meeting in Memorial Hall at 
Wesley Methodist Church.

President Rose von Hassell call
ed the meeting to order and ask^ 
Leta Kirby for the invocation and 
pledge. Leta Kirby also gave the 
treasurer's report and Lioness of 
the Year, Connie Ramirez, acting 
secretary, read correspondences.

Rose Stukel introduced Dr. 
David Rickey who presented the 
program on “ Modern Dentistry.”  
He elaborated on the cosmetic, or
thodontics and implants of modern 
dentistry. Slides of his travels were 
interspersed with his slides on 
dentistry.

Rickey also enjoys scuba diving. 
A question and answer period 
followed the presentation.

Marguerite Thompson reported 
on the Shopping Spree Raffle. It 
was decided to begin visiting other 
clubs in the district in January.

Jan Noyes reported on district 
meetings she and others had at
tended and encouraged all to make 
plans to attend Mid-Winter Con-

hosted at open house Saturday.
Throughout the day demonstra

tions were given on faceting, 
cabochon making, gold wire wrap 
jewelry (solderless), metal detec- 
4ing, Venetian bead making and 
silver chain creations. Displays 
had been set up and the various 
machines were explained to all in
terested persons. ^

Refreshments were served to all. 
Winners of the door prizes were 
Leslie Barett, Matt Sherman, and 
L .M . Tucker. S ixteen  club 
m em bers w ere on hand to 
demonstrate, assist or explain all 
activities and the different bran
ches of the club.

The December meeting will be 
held at a local restaurant for a 
Christmas party and banquet. The 
1991 elected officers will be install
ed at this time.

Regular meetings are always on 
the second Thursday of each 
month. The next regular business 
meeting will be Jan. 10 at the 
clubhouse, 606 E. Third St., at 7:30 
p.m. As always, visitors are 
welcome.

For additional information, 
please call 263-3340, 267-6233 or 
263-2987.

T all T a lk er^m eet
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly meeting Tuesday 
morning.

Toastmaster of the day was Don 
na Jackson.

Table topics were led by Bailey 
Anderson. Each member was 
given the opportunity to speak on 
the tpic of the day, which was 
Recipes That 1 Have Known. Best 
table topic speaker was Reeves 
Moren. Early Bushey was voted 
best speaker. His speech was titled 
Choice Military Experiences. The 
best evaluator was J.D. Bilbro. The 
goal of Tall Talkers is to educate 
people to become better leaders 
and communicators. If you are in
terested in becoming a Tall Talker 

ference to be held in San Angelo iri Toastmaster, please contact Roy 
January. She also presented atP'Beauehainp, 263-1281 or 267-1838. 
Eye Bank patch for the banner.

Mary Leiatham distributed year

^

Astoci«tecl Press photo

Millions for diamond
G E N E V A  —  An unidentified model stand behind a 102-carat, the 
largest gem of its kind ever put on sale, during an auction held 
recently by Sotheby's. The  gem was bought by a Lebanese trader 
for $12.8 million.

A child asks ‘why?’
DKAK ABKY: I was bothered by 

the following, which I recently read 
in your column; “ Confidential to 
Grieving in Arizona: My heart goes 
out to you. ‘I can think of nothing

leaves God with more explaining to 
do, than the loss of a child.’ (Jean 
Harris)”

Abby, what right do we mortals 
have to demand an explanation 
from God?

I offer the following from your 
column in which you respond to a 
similar situation. It was published 
12 years ago, and 1 think it’s much 
better than the quote by Jean 
Harris:

l)F]AR AKKY: My Sunday school 
te a ch e r  says that God is 
everywhere. Please put this letter 
in the paper and maybe he will see 
it. Dear God: Why did you let my 
brother die? When he was hit by 
the car, my mother prayed to you 
to let him live but you wouldn't. My 
little brother was only 2 years old, 
and he couldn't have sinned so bad 
that you had to punish him that 
way. F^veryone says you are good 
and can do anything you want to 
do. You could have saved my little 
brother, but you let him die. You 
broke my mother’s heart. How can 
I love you? — PF:TER

l)F]AR PF;tf ;R: Your question is 
one that has troubled religious men 
for thousands of years. One great 
thinker wrote a book about it. It is 
called ‘Job’ and is part of the Bible. 
It says that the suffering of inno
cent people is something we cannot 
understand. But this much is sure; 
Death is not a punishment. It is one 
of life ’s mysteries. Speak to your 
minister, Peter. Communicate 
with God by praying, and he will 
help you in your search for wisdom 
and goodness and make your mom
my happy again.”

Abby, 1 saved that because it was 
such a beautiful and sensitive 
answer to that young boy who was 
hurting. Trust your instincts and 
continue in that way to use your

Dear 
Abl>3r—

faith. You are so widely read, and 
your influence so great, that I 
believe you can make a differencc- 
in our country. In essence, yours is 
a real ministry. God bless you. I ’ll 
sign my name, but if you use this, 
sign me -  FEAR OF THE LORD. 
OIL CITY, PA.

it it it
DEAR ABBY: We tell our little 

ones not to talk to strangers and not 
to take candy from strangers. But 
how many of us explain to them 
what a stranger is?

I asked my little 5-year-old 
neighbor what she thought 
strangers look like, and she said, 
“ They wear a mask, and grab you 
like they do on television!”

Another child 1 know invited a 
man to come into the house while 
her mother was in the shower. F̂ or- 
tunately, he did not accept the in
vitation. When her mother got after 
her about it, she said she knew the 
man was OK because “ the man 
had a clipboard in his hands.”  — 
JF:ANETTE HANNA. UNION CI
TY. MICH.

DEAR JEANETTE: By defini
tion, a “ stranger”  is a person who 
is unknown or with whom one is 
unacquainted.

It’s sufficient to instruct children 
never to talk to people they do not 
know. And to accept no candy or 
rides from anyone without first ob
taining permission from their 
parent or caretaker.

♦ * ♦ ____
To get Abby’s booklet's "How to Write 

Letters for All Occasions," send a long, 
business-size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby. Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. III. 61054 
(Postage is included.)

TRY A NEW RECIPE!
Read HeralcJ Recipe Exchdhge every Wednesday

books.
A chairperson and committee 

was assembled to buy clothing for 
Christmas Angels. A donation was 
made for the Big Spring State 
Hospital Christmas Fund.

A Christmas party will be Dec. 
17. Refreshments were served to 15 
members and two guests, Sally 
Beams and Dr. David Rickey.

Prospectors^ ̂ i| b  

hosts open house
The Big Spring Prospectors Club

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

EXQUISITE

Just In Time 
For

Christmas!
We Can Turn Your 

Old Jewelry Into New 
Creations. Just Think, 

An Original Gift That Is 
Very Affordable! 
SEE US TO D AY

C H A N E Y ’ S
1706 Qrogg 263-2781

TMthwSwnraMmiwn
Nttard ||| post once Drawer eri

•01 8 Mam
Big Sprmo. Texas 78721

coMPun atsusANCf at evicts 
MuePsi* roc CaseHs*.

PwSBnal a  Cemmerrei
nuu-iMi ■■■ «.li .MM « t«w»»«

Smart honMOdWwrt carry an insurance policy 
datignad aspacially for ftiair needs (indeed, 
the mortgaga hoWar will insist on It)) Renters 
get similar protection with o tenant's form ot 
the homeowner’s policy.* * *
Now there Is also protection avoMoblo for tho 
special needs of the condominium owner, 

e  e  e
In moot COSOS, a condominium owner Is liable 
for ovorythlng wlfhin tho unfinished Interior 
of tho outside walls — paint, wallpopor, oven 
cabinets and carpeting. A condo policy can be 
customlwd to cover tho value of your own 
"additions and alterations" (tho otticisi 
phrase).

*  e  e
Though tho condo association has a master In 
suranca policy to cover tho entire facility. It 
may not be adequate to covar a large |udg- 
mant against the association. It tho owner’s 
agrsomsnt with the association allowt assost 
mant for leoa, the policy can covtr that, too. 

s e e
For theas who sublot tholr condominium 
quarters, pellclas can be daslgnad to cover 
tumlsMnta and theft by tenants.

s e e
You gat partanslltsd ssrvica and the right 
coverage tar your nsodt at

Happy Thankaglvingl
For aH your inturanco naada, 

aaa tha halpful folka at:
SOUTHWESTERN CROP 

INSURANCE
601 Main 263-1263

’111 lIpUrifdlR .l*'iqi|i '̂  ’.ln il..-i«i)ij;
I . ■ .. •■ .. I 1 ■ ' I i ' t  •

'l-.i -...i

T H E  L O W  R A N G E R
R I D E S A G A I i
GET A RANGER XIJ“LARIAT" FOR ONLY $(1394

Right now yourTexos Ford Dealers ore offering incredible deals on hundreds of 1991 Ranger 

XLT 4x2 trucks, including the Ranger XLT 'Lariat* Edition; which coines equipped with power 

steering, deep dish aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo with cassette, chrome rear step bumper, air, 
bright low-mount swing away mirrors, sliding rear window and special 'Lariat' striping for only 
$9,394 when you apply $1,000 cash back and $350 special value discount.

So check out the Low Rangers at yourTexos Ford Dealers. With deals like this, you'll be sitting 

on a lot more than silver.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th

MERCURY
LINCOLN

267-7424

f

29 EPA Estimated MPG Highway/24 EPA Estimated MPG City.
Bowl Ml MSRP Ian $1,000 iisli M i an4 S3S0 tpaiitl ttlm 4woaiH In  aaB litio artri Foi laili bock moU Nke oao nM a raNil Mnaqi lit 17(11(90 Sat tow Inai )oc4 Datbi lot bti ptin
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How’s that?
Q. What are the five most 

^6pular cities for conventions In 
the U.S.?

A. They are New York City. 
Chicago, Dallas, Atlanta, and 
Las Vegas, according to Time 
magazine

Calendar
M O N D A Y

•  The Big Spring High School 
Quarterback Club will meet at 7' 
p.m. in the B.S.H.S. library. The 
business meeting will be follow
ed by Coach Thompson’s video 
presentation of the previous 
\\ eek’s Steer game.
T U E S D A Y

•  AMAC (Adults Molested As 
Children' will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Howard County Mental 
Health Clinic. Anyone in
terested must call first — Dr. 
Federman or Dawn Pearson at 
267-8216 ext. 287.

•  Coahom a A lU S p orts  
Athletic Boosters Club will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the home ec. room at 
the high school 
W E D N E S D A Y

•  The Divorce Support Group 
will meet from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome. 
Child care is available. Enter at 
back entrance at Gregg Street 
parking lot. For more informa
tion call 267-6394

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
fourth floor.

Tops on TV
• Penn & T e lle r : D on't T r y  

Th is  A t H om e. Penn & Teller

Hostages, captors and families share meal
BAGHDAD, Iraq (A P ) — In a 

bizarre Thanksgiving celebration 
at an exclusive country club, a 
dozen American hostages and a 
few relatives who came to see them 
sat down to eat with their Iraqi 
captors.

The hostages, who were being 
held as “ human shields" at various 
strategic sites, were brought 
Thursday to Baghdad’s Hunting 
Club in, the fashionable Mansour 
district of the capital.

Iraqi government officials joined 
the Americans for lunch — turkey, 
chicken, ham and cranberry sauce 
— which was arranged by the 
American Red Cross Society. The 
Iraqis provided the wine for the 
meal.

The hostages were brought from 
unidentified strategic locations as 
far away as 280 miles west and 
north, officials said. No guards 
were seen at the club.

Bill Stevenson said he, his

**On Thanksgiving Day we shouid be reunited with our famiiies. This is 
what the day is for. Nobody should be detained against his will.”

Hostage Billy Rodebush

brother, James, and sister, Mary 
Trundy, came to Baghdad to speak 
of peace, to see their brother John 
and to take him home with them.

The first two they have done; the 
third and most important will have 
to wait.

Iraqi officials did release some 
hostages on Thanksgiving. But. 
none of them was American.

Stevenson, 54, was among 
several Americans who have flown 
to Baghdad since Saddam Hussein 
invited relatives of captives to visit 
them. -

He said he got no encouragement 
for his private mission from his 
neighbors, co-workers or the 
government. He said he had to quit

his job in Panama City, Fla., to 
travel to Iraq.

His brother, John, 44, a computer 
specialist who had worked in 
Kuwait for more than 10 years, was 
picked up in October in Kuwait and 
eventually taken to a military site 
in Iraq.

“ We are a very close, tight-knit 
family,”  said Bill. “ I am here for 
my brother.”

Despite the circumstances, the 
atmosphere at the Hunting Club 
was convivial. Some hostages had 
known each other in Kuwait before 
they were seized during the Iraqi 
invasion Aug. 2.

They embraced each other as 
they met for the first time since

then.
They mingled on the well- 

manicured lawn outside the club, 
sipping soft drinks before moving 
into the dining room for lunch. 
Son)e passed on the wine, and 
ordered beer.

The Iraqis gave them presents of 
bottles of liquor.

More than 100 Americans are 
among 600 foreigners, including 
Britons and Japanese, held at key 
military and industrial sites to pre
vent any attack by U.S.-led forces 
arrayed against Iraq in the Persian 
Gulf following its invasion.

Among those brought to the club 
was Donald W hitely, 49, of 
Shreveport, La., who is believed to

be the first American seized by the 
Iraqis less than 30 minutes after 
they invaded Kuwait.

VViutely said he was sleeping in 
the Kuwait Oij Co. camp in ail 
oilfield near thie border when the 
Iraqis stormed in. He was held with 
three other American drillers.

“ I ’ve a legitimate reason to go 
home,”  he said. “ My father’s very 
ill and I want to see him before he 
dies.”

He said he suffered from an ear 
a ilm ent and needed urgent 
surgery.

Whitely disclosed that he has 
been held at a telecommunications 
center near Baghdad, but received 
“ ad^uate food”  and was able to 
receive telephone calls from his 
family in the United States.

Billy Rodebush, 53, of McAlester, 
Okla., who was also seized in 
Kuw ait Aug. 2, sa id ; “ On 
Thanksgiving Day we should be 
reunited with our families. ”

' 3 r :

V.

Food protest
N E W  D E L H I, India —  Indian demonstrators wearing garlands of 
vegetables protest against recent food price rises in front of the In- 
dia gate monument in New Delhi, Thursday. They are demanding

Fines.
• Continued from  page 1-A

fined $250 and ordered to pay 
restitution of $16 for two songbirds.

•  Parallel Petroleum, Midland, 
$250 and $8 for one songbird.

•  Reeves Co., Sweetwater, $500 
and $16. for one meadowlark and 
one songbird.

•  Sid Richardson, Odessa, $500 
and $63.50 for one mourning dove 
and six songbirds.

•  Barranca Oil, Monahans, $500 
and $56 for one yellow-billed 
cuckoo, one gnat catcher and five 
songbirds.

•  C.D. Turner Co., $350 and $8 
for one songbird.

•  Chemical Express Carriers, 
$570 and $32 for one pyrrhuloxia, 
one warbler.and two songbirds.

•  Citation Oil & Gas, $250 and 
$187 for one wood duck and three 
songbirds.

•  Discovery Operating, $500 and 
$24 for three songbirds in Howard 
and Martin counties.

Blind dog 
returned

other incidents in Martin County 
include:

•  John H. Hill Co., Dallas, $250 
and $8 for one songbird.

•  Bridge Oil, Dallas, $250 and 
$16 for two songbirds.

CATONSVILLE, Md. (A P ) -  An 
apologetic burglar returned a 
nearly-blind dog to a family whose 
home he had burglarized.

“ It was out of order and totally 
out of my profession," the burglar 
said in the note to victims Pam and 
David Crandall. “ I definitely can’t 
return your property — materials, 
that is. But I can return Taffy, 
which is something very loved and 
treasured in your family.”

The burglar signed the note 
“ Respectfully.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents;

•  A coin box and three $1(X) bills 
were—reported—stolen—from—a-

•  Vandalism was reported to the 
interior of a vehicle in the 1200 
block of Madison. Damage was 
reported at $35.00.

•  A vent window of a vehicle was 
broken and damage done to the in
terior was reported in the 1003 
block of East 16th Street. Dameage 
was estimated to be $45.

Two 15"  F irestone tires and

- •  A veh ic le  window was 
reported broken in the 1300 block of 
Utah Road. Damage was placed at 
$100.

•  A pair of blue jeans and 37 
assorted wash cloths and towels 
were reported stolen from an 
apartment complex in the 500 block 
of Westover Road. Value of the 
items was $54.

Billy Joe Boden, address"
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reveal the secrets of their 
tricks, trapdoors and magical 
trappings. Guests include Jane 
Curtin and Victoria Jackson. 7 
p.m. Channel 9.

• A m e rica 's  Most W anted. 7 
p.m. Channel 3.

• Dallas. 9 p.m ('hannel 7.

financial emergency measures in India to stop the rise of essential 
food prices.

residence in the 1100 block of Lan
caster Street. Value of property 
stolen was $500.

OU/gas
January crude o«l $31.So. up 147, and December 
cotton futures 7S.27 cents a pound, down 1ft; cash 
hog $1.00 bipber at $1.$0, slaughter steers steady 
at II.SO; December Nve hog futures S3.ft7. up 2. 
December live cattle futures 79.37, up 22 at 10:S3 
a.m „ according to Delta Commodities.
Index 2S4S.S4
Volume 14,243.040

Name 
A TT
AmericanPetrofina
Atlantic Richfield
Betblebem Steel
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca Cola
De Beers
DuPont
El Paso Electric 
Exxon
Ford Motors 
G TE
Halliburton

int'l Eagle Tool Co 
JC Penney 
Mesa Ltd. Prt. A 
Mobil
New Atmos Energy 
Pacific Gas 
Phillips Petroleum 
Schlumberger 
Sears
Southwestern Belt 
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
USX Corp.
Wal Mart
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Mutual Funds
Amcap 
1C A
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen
American Funds U S. Gov't 
Pioneer II 
Gold 
Silver
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones A Co.. 
719 main St./Big Spring, 2ft7 2S01 Quotes areTrom 
today 's market, and the change is market activity 
from 3 p.m the previous day. f
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10.01 11 47 
1S.14 1$ 92 
13.41 14.00 
1$.ft1-17.0ft 
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4.14-4.17

Sheriff’s log
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the following 
incidents:

•  John Michael Martinez. 40, 
Dumas, was arrested on a bond
sman off bond for a grand jury in
dictment of aggravated sexual 
assault.

•  Joe Olivio Sr., 39, 1600 Do:iley 
Street, pleaded guilty Wednesday 
in District Court to aggravated 
assault on a police officer He was 
sentenced to six > ars probation 
and fined $1,000.

•  Sara Ann Hernandez. 30, 821 
W. Eighth Street, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday in 118th District Court 
to perjury and was sentenced to 
two years deferred adjudication

•  James Olen Crisler, 42. 
Snyder, was arrested Wednesday 
on ScOrry County traffic warrants 
and was charged with driving 
while license suspended. He was 
released on a $500 bond and two 
$200 bonds.

• Continued from  page 1-A
them and ship them over to Saudi 
Arabia for the doner.

The packages’ are sent directly 
to service members who have 
family living in the Big Spring 
area, or wmo are' frfflin ^h(fre, 
Denissa Darnall said if anyone 
has a soldier to add to the list, 
contact the organization and 
Love From Home will include the 
service member.

“ We’re proud of our troops, 
who have the will to serve our 
country and to defend the 
freedoms we all share. Our 
troops are over there to keep 
Hussain from infiltrating another 
oil field we’re so dependent on, so 
we can keep driving our cars and 
heating our homes," Reuben 
Darnall said.

Darnall said he never thought 
the, soldiers would need things 
like fly swatters or foot powder 
or extra socks until he began 
receivingJettersirom  his brother 
Bradley, who’s stationed with the 
F'irst Marines Division. His fami
ly began sending Bradley and his 
company items, but then realized 
all the soldiers in Saudia would 
need these things.

Several organizations in the 
Big Spring area have joined with 
Love From Home to provide the 
items soldiers need. The 4-H 
clubs in Coahoma and Big Spring 
contributed to the boxes mailed 
last week. The United Church 
Women have sponsored dona
tions, as has the L'irst Church of 
God in Big Spring. Girl Scout 
Troop 251 donated $25 toward the 
shipping costs of the first 
packages.

Wal-Mart Discount Cities has 
contributed more than $150 worth 
of supplies, and there is a box set 
up at the store to take future 
donations from area residents, 
Darnall said.

Mrs. Lee’s second grade class 
at College Heights Elementary 
made Christmas cards for the 
troops, and these went with the 
first shipment. The 20 cards were 
co lo r fu lly  decora ted  with 
Christmas trees or pictures of 
presents, and each card said how 
much the troops are loved and

Here is a list of items needed 
by service members in the 
Mideast, accordin^^’̂  cor
respondence re ce ive d  by 
Reuben ...Qaaiall,. chairm an, 
L a w riro m  Hom e: 

r . * i ■*»
• Hard candies
• Mixed nuts
• Cookies
• Gatorade powder
• Gum
• Breath mints
• Bean dip, canned
• Pretzels, corn chips, etc.
• Potato chips, canned
a Crackers
• * Peanut butter
• Canned fruit, pudding, 

soups, etc. (single servings)
• Beef jerky

Do not send chocolate candy 
or aerosal cans
Miscellaneous items:

• Green cotton socks
• Foot powder - 
a Inner soles
a Eye wash 
a Cotton swabs 
a Lip balm 
a Hand lotion
a Tissues (pocket size) 
a Medicated ointment 
a Fly swatters 
a Blank cassette tapes 
a Playing cards 
a Joke books 
a Crossword puzzles 
a Stationary 
a Pens and pencils 
a Frisbees 
a Nerf footballs 
a Self-sealing plastic bags 
N o  o p e n e d  o r  u s e d  

foodstuffs, but other used 
items are appreciated. Cards 
and letters are welcome and 
will be mailed to the service 
people with the boxes.

wished a safe return.
I.x)cal radio stations have pro

v id ed  public s e r v ic e  an
nouncements for the organiza
tion and the cable channel has an 
advertisement that was also free 
to the group. Their efforts were 
also featur^ in an Odessa even
ing news report Friday, Nov. 16.

Mayor Max Green endorsed 
the organization, and wrote a let 
ter offering his support.

“ There’s still a whole lot to be 
done. We can always use foot 
soldiers, people to make a few 
phone calls or kn<H’k on a few 
doors,”  Darnall said.

He said the most pressing need 
now is money to pay for the ship
ping. Each box, he estimates, 
will cost from $14 to $16 to mail. 
Darnall is also investigating less

expensive ways of getting the 
packages to Saudi Arabia.

“ There’s an account establish
ed at Security State Bank for 
Love From Home, and if anyone 
wants to donate, they have to go 
inside the bank, and anyone in 
there can help them. We need 
cash donations to pay for the 
shipping," he said.

Or donations may be sent to 
Love From Home, P.O. Box 2950, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

Darnall said he knows there 
are people here who love the 
troops and their families, and 
this is a chance to show some 
“ love from home.”

“ I can imagine hov terrible it 
must feel to be halt-way around 
the world-and not know what’s 
going to happen,”  Darnall said.

Love From Home meets every 
third Thursday, and the public is 
invited. The next meeting is Nov. 
29 at 7 p.m. in the meeting room 
of the (Chamber of Ckimmerce, 
rear entrance. For more infor
mation contact 263-0723 or 
267-6844.

wheels were reported stolen in the 
1500 block of Lincoln Avenue. The 
property was valued at $120.

unknown, was a rre s te d - fo r  
criminal trespass at truck stop at 
1-20 and Highway 87.

Bush.
• Continued fro m  page I -A
support for the use of force if the 
United Nations first backed such a 
move.

'*It would same significant 
impact if .Ate' United N ^on s 
granted such a resolution,’̂  said 
House Speaker Thomas Foley. 
Senate Majority Leader (Jeorge 
Mitchell said a U.N. resolution 
would improve Bush’s chances but 
not necessarily guarantee congres
sional approval if the president 
sought it.

Senate GOP leader Bob Dole said 
he would urge Congress to 
reconvene immediately if the 
United Nations endorsed force to 
free Kuwait from Iraqi occupation. 
“ Then I would hope Congress 
would reconvene and take similar 
action,”  Dole said.

Bush, whose voyage has taken 
him to a 34-nation European sum
mit conference as well as to the 
Middle East, has been mounting an 
energetic diplomatic camgatgi||;to 
round i||h^upppr('ftDra,UI^^^^ 
ty Council resolution permitting 
the use of force to dislodge Sad
dam’s army from Kuwait.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III traveled to Yemen on 
Thursday as part of that effort, but 
was rebuffed. Yemen sits on the 
Security Council and will take over 
the rotating chairmanship from the 
United States at the end of the 
month. Baker is headed for Colom
bia on Saturday for additional 
meetings with another Security 
Council member.

His trip coincided with a visit to 
China by Soviet Foreign Minister

Eduard Shevardnadze, who met in 
the remote city of Urumqi with his 
counterpart from Beijing, Foreign 
Minister Qian Qichen.
I Bualij (fWid^MubarAk «aid.i.the>! 
agreed OP tnapy points during talks 
on the gulf crisis but provided no 
details.

Bush, when asked about the 
status of a U.N. resolution, said he 
believes he has the authority, 
necessary to act without United 
Nations concurrence. He added, 
however, “ I am confident that we 
will be successful in the Security 
Council. The world is getting tired 
of this, and the Security Council is 
tired of the fact”  that earlier 
resolutions have been ignored.

“ But we’re going to keep work
ing on it and I think we’re very, 
very close now,”  he said.

Death»

David
Washington

iDavid Washington, 75, Big Spr
ing, died Thursday, Nov. 22, 1990, 
in a local hospital after a lengthy il
lness. Services are pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

Evie Winn
Evie Winn, 88, Big Spring, died 

Thursday, Nov. 22, 1990, qt her 
residence after a lengthy illness.

Graveside services will be 10 
a.m. Saturday in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park with the Rev. Gary 
Smith, pastor of First Church of the 
Nazarene, officiating and under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She was born Feb. 29, 1902, in 
Longview. She married Marshall 
Winn in 1940, in Big Spring. He 
preceded her in death in 1964. She 
lived in Big Spring most of her life 
and was a homemaker.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  t wo  
daughters: Jessie Johnston, Sand 
Springs; and Ruby Derrick, Col
gate, Okla.; three sons: Homer 
Sherrod, Big Spring; Leslie Sher
rod, Fort Worth; and Randell Sher
rod, Garden City; one brother, 
Floyd Jones, Ackerly; two sisters: 
Mandy Pasley, and Calla Bell Mur
phy, both of Fort Worth; 19 grand- 
c h i ld r e n ,  s e v e r a l  g r e a t 
grandchildren, and several great- 
great-grandchildren. She was also 
preceded in death by three 
brothers and two sisters.

William Bryans

pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
^rin ity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Piclle 4  Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 18, 1922, in 
Wichita Falls. He married Tommie 
Salmon Nov. 28, 1942, in Lubbock. 
He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. He serv
ed in the U.S. Army Air Corps dur
ing World War II, He was a 
member of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in New Braunfels, 
where he had held all offices. He 
was also a member of the Eastern 
Star in New Braunfels. In Big Spr
ing he was a member of Staked 
Plains Lodge #598 A.F.& A.M., Big 
Spring Commandery #31 Knights 
Templar, the Suez Shrine Temple, 
and the Downtown Lions Club 
where he had served as president 
in 1974-75. He was also a member of 
the Century Club of the Chamber of 
Commerce. After being discharged 
from the military, he owned and 
operated B&B Ice Cream Bar in 
New Braunfels for 14 years. He 
received' his degree from Texas 
Tech University, and worked as an 
Air Traffic Controller in Fort 
Worth. He came to Webb Air Force 
Base as a trainee position classifier 
and later was chief, position 
classifier. When Webb closed he 
transferred to (kxKl Fellow Air 
Force Base in San Angelo for three 
years. In Dec. of 1980, he transfer
red to the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, and retired in Jan. 
of 1962.

Survivors include his wife, Tom
mie Bryans, Big Spring; two 
brothers; Charles C. Bryans, 
Paris, Texas; and C.J. Bryans, 
New Caney; one sister, Theo Mae 
Barton, New Braunfels; two half- 
sisters; Janett Talley, Holliday; 
and Janelle Dye, Houston; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers will !:« David E.

P o p e , Si C h ea th eam , Jim  
Grimsley, Robert Wilson, Harold 
Pearce, Boyd Bryans, Kenneth 
Fiedler, and Melton Kaderli. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
members of the Men’s Bible Class 
and all Masons.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Men’s Bible Class at First 
United Methodist CIhurch; or to the 
American Cancer Society, c/o Mrs. 
Merle Stewart, P.O. Box 2121, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721-2121.

Vickie
Bavosette

Vickie Green Bavosette, 42, New 
Braunfels, mother of a Big Spring 
woman, died Friday, Nov. 23,1990, 
after a lengthy illness. Services are 
pending with Doeppon Schmidt 
Funeral Home in New Braunfels.

She was born July 10, 1948.
Survivors include her husband, 

Neal Bavosette, New Braunfels; 
one son, Scottie Richardson, New 
Braunfels; one daughter, Kelly 
Williams, Big Spring; her mother, 
Leola Green, Vealmoor; her 
father, Willis Green, Midland; two 
brothers, Gary Green, Midland; 
and Leslie Green, Lubbock; one 
sister, Carolyn Ratliff, Arlington; 
one grandfather, one grand
daughter, and several aunts, 
uncles, nieces and nephews.

I William Aubrey Bryans, 68, Big 
^ ring , died Thursday, Nov. 22, 
1900, in M.D. Anderson Hospital in 
Houston.

Services will be 3 p.m. Saturday 
at First United Methodist (Church 
with the Rev. David Robertson,

M Y E R S  <£rSM ITH
C Funeral Home and diapei ^

267-82KM

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

NftNfty-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Heme

WORfM

Evie Winn, 88, died Thurs
day. Graveside services will 
be 10:00 A.M. Saturday at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

William Aubrey Bryans, 
68, died Thursday. Services 
will be 3:00 P.M. Saturday at 
F irs t  United Methodist 
CTiurch. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park.
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Steers hom e team  

against H ereford

When the Big Spring Steers 
play the Hereford Whitefaces 
in area football Saturday, the 
Steers will be the home team, 
and Big Spring fans will sit on 
the west side of Jones Stadium.

The game is scheduled for a 
7:30 p.m. kickoff.

Com m unity ra lly  
slated for tonight

There will be a community 
pep rally for the District 3-4A 
champion Big Spring Steers 
football team.

The pep rally will be Friday 
night at 7 p.m. in Steer Gym.

Jr. H aw k  C lub  ̂

needs m em bers
Howard College needs youth 

in grades first through seventh 
grades for its Junior Hawk 
Club.

Cost is $15 per youth, and this 
includes a T-shirt and two free 
basketball lessons from 
Howard Lady Hawks coach 
Royce Chadwick and Hawks 
coach Steve Green.

The club members will wear 
their T-shirts and sit together 
at the Howard home basketball 
games. They also get cookies 
at halftime.

To join the club send $15 to 
Jeannette James at Howard 
College , 1001 Birdwcll Lane
Big Spring, Tx., 79720, call 
264-5054, or go by the dean of 
students office at Howard 
College.

Johnson heads 

hoop team
NEW YORK (A P ) — Larry 

Johnson, who passed up tAa- H 
’ NBA to tiemain with' ttw hdlhg' 
champion UNLV, came within 
one vote of being a unanimous 
selection to The Associated 
Press’ preseason college All- 
America team.

Johnson is joined on the tean 
by forwards Billy Owens of 
Syracuse and Alonzo Mourning 
of Georgetown and the 
backcourt of Kenny Anderson 
of Georgia Tech and Steve 
Smith of Michigan State.

Johnson was on 64 of the 65 
ballots from the nationwide 
panel of writers and broad
casters. Anderson was second 
with 59 votes. Smith had 46, 
Owens 36 and Mourning 31.

Richardson w ill 
sign new  contract

ROME (A P ) — Micheal Ray 
Richardson said he will sign a 
two-year guaranteed contract 
worth $800,0(X) per year with 
the Philadelphia 76ers unless 
his Italian team matches the 
offer.

Officials of Knorr Bologna 
said they would hold Richard
son to his contract, a two-year 
deal which pays him $550,0(X) 
per year.

Richardson met briefly with 
team executives in Bologna 
and they agreed to begin full- 
scale talks today. He indicated 
the team may be willing to 
meet his demands.

Richardson played eight 
seasons in the NBA with New 
York and New Jersey. He was 
banned in 1906 after testing 
positive for cocaine for a third 
time. His right to play in the 
NBA was restored in 1988.

English  duo  

leading go lf p lay
ORLANDO, Fla. (A P ) -  

Richard Boxall and Mark 
James of England hold a one- 
stroke lead at 12-under-par 276 
midway through the $1.1 
million World Cup of Golf at 
Grand Cypress Resort.

Boxall shot a 69 for a 137 
total and James had a 71 for 
139. Spaniards Jose Rivero (67 
and Miguel Angel Jimenez (731 
were second at 277 and the U.S 
team of Payne Stewart (68) 
and Jodie Mudd (72) third at 
278.

Anders Sorensen of Denmarl 
had a 67, the best score of the 
day, to lead the individual com 
petition at lO-undpr 134.

Steers ready for Herd ̂  round three
B y S T E V E  B E L V I N  
Sports E d ito r

The Big Spring Steers could very 
well be facing a near-clone when 
they play the Hereford Whitefaces 
in their area playoff game Satur
day at Jones Stadium.

Hereford’s 5-4-2 record isn’t that 
impressive, but the Herd got to the 
area game by defeating the state’s 
No. 8 team, Lubbock Estacado, the 
only team that has beaten Big Spr
ing this year (17-6). Hereford tied 
Estacado 14-14, but advanced 
because it had more penetrations.

Hereford, coached by Don Cump- 
ton, is a team that relies on defense 
and a strong running game. These 
two teams are no strangers. In 
1986, Hereford beat Big Spring 
26-17, and last year Big Spring beat 
Hereford 22-19.

Like Big Spring, Hereford has a 
talented tailback. Big Spring has 
Jermaine Miller, who didn’t play 
last week because of disciplinary 
problems. Miller has rushed for 
1,045 yards. Hereford has senior 
Matt Bromlow, who’s rushed for 
more than 1,300 yards. Last year 
Bormlow battered the Big Spring 
defense for 189 yards on 32 carries.

The main tale of these two teams 
however is defense. Big Spring’s 
defense is one of the tops in the 
state, allowing opponents 150 yards

■rii IF
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Herald plioto by Sttvt Poittvint

Big Spring Steers fullback Roman Ortega (30) against the Hereford
tries to get past a Fort Stockton defender in a ** 
game earlier this season. Saturday night the

Whitefaces in Lubbock.

per game, while the Hereford 
defense is allowing 190 yards per 
game.

Like Big Spring, the Hereford of
fense is versatile. Although it relies 
on the run, quarterback T.J. Head 
can throw the ball. Wide receivers 
Art Allenmand and Chad Brum- 
mett have caught 17 and 16 passes. 
Big Spring answers with wingback 
Neal Mayfield, who’s cau^t 19 
passes for 657 yards.

Like Big Spring, Hereford had to 
rebuild its offensive line. The 
hardest part was replacing guard 
Anthony Tijierna and tackle Benny 
(kmzales, a pair of all-staters who 
went to Eastern New Mexico 
University.

Hereford started the season 
slow, losing to Amarillo Tascosa, 
Frenship, Levelland and Amarillo 
Palo Duro. Going into district play, 
Hereford was 1-4.

“ It was a little bit of both us kind 
of rebuilding and playing a tough 
non-conference sch^ule," said 
Cum'pton. “ We had to replace our 
offensive line; that had a lot to do 
with it. We’re a lot different team. 
Last year we were a power and 
running team. 'This year we’re a 
finesse team.’ ’

Head took over for sophomore 
Richard Sanderson, who broke his 
hand. Head, a senior, started the 
last six games and the Herd hasn’t 

H ereford page 2-B

Playoff Capsule
Grady vs. 
Fort Hancock
WHAT — Regional Six Man Playoff Game. 
WHEN — Saturday, I p.m.. Wink.

GRADY WILDCATS 
Coach — Leandro Goniales.
Record This Year — 1-2-1, (District S-A 
runnerup).

Record At School — 20-12.
Last Playoff Appearance — IN*. 
Returning Leftermen — ♦. 
returning Oft. Starters — 3.
Returning Det. Starters — 3.
Basic Offense — Slot.
■ . ■ t.. I 1' • ■' ■

jiiii. % 1,

Basic Oaf. — 23.
Points per Game — 30. __
Opponents Points Per Game — 23.
Rusing Per gmae — 230.
Passing Per Game — 130.
Opp. Rushing per Game — 130.
Opp.'Passing Per Game — toe.-----------;—
injuries — QB Len Garia (grades), RB 
Joel Morales (grades).
Top Offensive Players — Gilbert Cortei 
123-004; Lon Garia 03-144-023 yards, 12 
TDs, 4 ints., Baldomar Cortai 71-402, 0 
TDs; Danny Valle 30 receptions, 010 y a r* , 
11 TDs. I
Top Defensive Players — DE Valle ITS 
tackles; LB Gilbert Cartel 101 tackles, S 
ints.
What Goniales Said — "W e've got a lot of 
resiMCt for Fort Hancock. They still do

some of the things they've done the past 
two years; they run the spread and T, 
They say the third time is the charm, so 
maybe this is it.

"They are aggressive and they execute 
well. As for us, I feel like the kids are 
readyTo pfoy. o t the two previous ttities 
we've met them, I feel this group is more 
emotionally prepared.

"Without Len (Garia, starting quarter
back) we wiil not have the long pass. Len 
has a great arm, he could throw the ball 40 
add SO yards. Now we'll throw the 10-IS 
yards passes, and just try to get the first 
down. Our kids are ready to play, they'll 
hold nothing back."

FORT HANCOCK MUSTANGS 
Coach — Danny Medina.
Record — )0-0, District (0-A champs).

Record at School — 42-3 (state champions 
in 1004, 00, 00).
Last Playoff Appearance — 1000.
Ret. Lettermen — 12.
Ret. Off. Starters — 1.
Ret. Def Starters — 0.
Basic Offense — Spread.-----------------------
Basic Def. — 4-2.
Points Per Game — so.
Opponents Points Per Game — 0.
Rusing Per Game — 22S.
Passing Per Game — 200.
Opp. Rushing Per Game — 40.
Opp. Passing Per Game — 70.
Injuries — None.

Top Offensive Players — Vicente Ramirei 
140-1,400, 40 TDs; Pancho Solis 200— 2,22S; 
30 TDs; Herman Hernandei (blocking 
back, all-state center last year); Arturo

Narva 2S receptions, 0 TDs; Sergio 
Moldalado, 20 receptions, 4 TDs.
Top Def. Players — LB Hernandei ISO 
tackles; LB Solis 100 tackles.
What Medina Said — "They are not as big 
as we are; they got a lot of open field 
speed. They've got a good qn irtorMW 
who throws the ball well, and a good wide 
receiver.

" I  know we've beaten them two years by 
the 4S-point rule, but I believe their kids 
will be up lor us. We're expecting a tough 
game; I'm sure they've got revenge on 
their mind.

" I  really don't know how my team will 
react; they've got very little playoff ex
perience, but we've done better than I 
thought we would. I thought we might lose 
lose two games, but now I know I've got a 
good squad."

Broncos lose aga|t^

IRVING (A P ) -  Not only do the 
1990 Dallas Cowboys bear no 
resemblance to their hapless 1989 
one-victory counterparts, they are 
suddenly chasing a wild card in the 
National Conference playoffs.

“ We’re not just trying to have a 
break-even year,”  said quarter
back Troy Aikman. “ We’re looking 
to win tho rest of our gfunes. Our 

• goal is 9-7.”
Rookie Emmitt Smith rushed 23 

times for 132 yards and scored two 
touchdowns Thursday as the 
Cowboys defeated the Redskins 
27-17 for their first back-to-back 
victories since 1987.

Dallas increased its record to 5-7, 
best since the team won seven 
three years ago. Washington, 
which has lost all four of its 
Thanksgiving games against the 
Cowboys, dropped to 6-5.

Both teams are chasing the three 
NFC wild card berths.

Philadelphia is 6-4 and Green 
Bay 5-5 with the only NFC records 
better than the Cowboys.

Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson 
said the Cowboys aren’t going to 
make the mistake of thinking 
playoffs. In fact, he ordered condi
tioning work for the team the day 
after Thanksgiving.

“ We want to stay close to our 
routine,”  Johnson said. “ We’ll let 
’em off over the weekend. I think 
w e ’ re going to continue to 
improve.”

Johnson said he knows Smith is 
improving.

“ What can you say about Em
mitt Smith?”  Johnson said. “ He’s 
going to be a great player in the 
N F L .”

Washington cornerback Martin 
Mayhew said Smith “ is the best 
back we’ve faced this year. The 
turf was slippery and it affected 
everyone’s play except his.”

Smith said he wants to become 
more of a force in the Dallas 
offense.

“ I got the ball in my hands 
enough today and I ’m satisfied,”  
he said, “ I know this, winning two 
in a row, is reaily going to help the 
confidence of this team. It’s the 
first time in a long time.”

Washington coach Joe Gibbs said 
Smith “ is a very, very good back. 
We also missed some tackles, too, 
that helped him out.”

Dallas had lost four straight 
games on Thanksgiving Day. It’s 
now 15-7-1 on the iwliday.

(
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PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) -  The 
puzzling slide continues for the 
Denver Broncos while the Detroit 
Lions have a vision of last year’s 
dream finish.

Barry Sanders, who triggered 
the Lions’ five-game winning 
streak with a big game on 
Thanksgiving Day in 1989, rushed 
for 147 yards and scored two 
touchdowns Thursday as Detroit 
beat Denver 40-27.

It was the fourth consecutive loss 
for the Broncos (3-8), the defending 
AFC champions. The Lions (4-7) 
ended a three-game losing streak 
which began when they blew a 
21-p o in t le a d  and los t to 
Washington in overirme.

“ It gives us a boost of confidence 
that’s been lacking for three weeks 
since that Washington game,”  said 
linebacker Chris Spielman, who led

the Lions with seven tackles and 
three assists. “ I went out in the 
huddle in the fourth quarter and 
said, ‘W e’ ve got to redeem 
ourselves,’ and we did.

“ This is a great win for our 
program.”

The Broncos could muster only 
283 yards against the Lions. 
Denver quarterback John Elway, 
who completed 24 of 37 passes for 
243 yards, was sacked three times 
by a Detroit defense which has only 
28 sacks all season.

“ This might be the most difficult 
season I ’ve played in,”  Elway said. 
“ We’ve never been 3-8 since I ’ve 
been here at Denver. __

“ We^ve had a lot of good times 
and you have to handle the good 
with the bad. You have to keep bat
tling the best you can.”
• Broncos page 2-B
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ResTSiele
IR V IN G  —  Dallas Cowboys defenders celebrate after they sacked 
Washington Redskins quarterback M ark Rypen (11) during first half 
action at Texas Stadium Thursday.

W ashington 0 7 I t  4— 17
Dallas 14 *  7 14—17

Firtt Q M r t t r .......................
Dal—FO wmit 49a 9:21.
Dal^lrvln 12 from Aikman (Willis hickla 

14:93.
Sacofitf Owartar ....................

Was—Bynar S rim (LaAmillar kick), 13:S2.
Third Q u a r t tr .......................

Was—FG Lahmillar 35a 4:39.
Was—tandars 4 pass from Rypian (Lahmillar 

kickla 9:29.
Dal—Smith 1 rim (Willis kickh 12:33.

Fourth Qaartar ......................
Dal—FO Willis 41a 4:14.
Dal—Smith 49 run (Willis kickh 11:59.
A—44.3SS.

W it Dal
F irs t dawns 29 19
Rushas-yardt 15-39 39-192
Passing 191 399
Return Yards 99 12
Camp-Att-Int 29-54-1 29-31-2
Sackad-Yards Lost 2-9 3-14
Punts 9-17 5-44
Fum blas-Lest 9-9 3-9
Pana ltlas-V ards 4-29 9-39
Tim a at Passasslan 25:12 34:49

INDIVIDUAL STATIITICS ...........
RUSHING—Washkiftafia Bynar 14-31. Monk 

Mmmus 3). Dallata B.Smlth 23-132. Diiian M9. 
Aikman 4-9. Jahnstan 1-2. Ataa 1-1.

FASSING—Wathlnttan. RypioA 24-54-1-347. 
Dallas. Aikman 29-31-2-222.

R ICSIV ING —Wathlnttan. Clark 9-74. Sandari^ 
5-44. Monk 5-49. Bryant 4-19. Bynar 2-23. Warrah 
2-23. OaHat. Martin 7-79. Navacak 4:99. irvm 3-9G 
Jdhnstan 2-iX B.Smmi 2-1. Await 1-19, Ataa 1-4.

M ISSBD  F IB L D  GOALS—W ath lnttan. 
Lahmillar S2.

Gibbs said Dallas is becoming a 
force under Johnson.

“ You can see Dallas coming on 
in leaps and bounds,”  Gibbs said.

Johnson wouldn’t declare the vic
tory extra special.

“ All victories count the same,”  
he said. “ But I ’m extremely proud. 
We’ve gone through some difficult 
times. ”

Smith scored on runs of 1 and 48 
yards.

“ That last run just killed us,” 
said Washington linebacker Wilbur 
Marshall.

“ Smith is phenomenal, no ques
tion,”  Aikman said. “ He doesn’t 
have great speed but he’s tremen
dously quick.”

Washington’s Mark Rypien hit 26 
of 54 passes for 267 yards and a 
6-yar<i scoring pass to Ricky 
Sanders, but the ’Skins were held to 
only 36 yards rushing, lowest total 
of the year.

Aikman finished with 20 of 31 
passes for 222 yards and a 12-yard 
scoring pass to Michael Irvin.

‘ ‘We beat a very good football 
team,”  Johnson said. “ We just 
wanted to get the football to Em
mitt today.”

Steers- Whitefaces
BIG SPRING STEERS 

Odense
LT*— David Risner, 205, Sr.; RT — 
Rocky Ortega, jr., IIS; LG — Lance 
Reeves, 17S, Jr.; RG — Santos Mar- 
tinei, IIS, Sr.; C — Jon Downey, Jr., 
175; RE — Rigo Moran, 145, Sr.; LE — 
Nick Roberson, 140, Jr.; TB — Jer- 
miane Miller, 210; Sr.; FB — Romon 
Ortega, 145, Sr.; WB — Neal Mayfield 
220, Sr.; OB — Gerald Cobos, 150, Jr. 

Oetense
LE — Frank Garia, 140, Sr.; LT — 
Freddy Williams, 220, Jr.; RE — Fer
nando Alvarei, 145, Jr.; RT — Joey 
Franco, ISO, Jr.; OLB — Jermaine 
Miller 210, Sr.; MLB — Felipe Sait, 110, 
Sr.; OLB — Kevin Rodgers, 17S, Jr.; 
LC — Abel Hilario, 140, Jr.; RC — 
Stacy Martin, ISO, Soph.; SS — Pat 
Chavarria, 140, Jr.; FS — Freddy 
Rodriguei, 145, Sr.

HEREFORD WHITEFACES 
Odense

LT — Ben Weatherly, 230, Sr.; LG — 
Ralph Martinet 2IS, Sr.; RG — Cody 
Page, 205, Sr.; RT — Andrew Tijerina, 
210, Sr.; C — Mark Daniel 225, Sr., TE 
— Drew Mason, US, Sr.; SE — Chad 
Brummett US, Sr.; FI — Chris 
Steward, 100, Sr.; FB — Greg Urbane- 
lyk, 200, Sr.; TB — Matt Brumlow, 200, 
Sr.; QB — T.J. Head, IS5, $r.

Defense
RE — Mike Daniel 335, Jr.; RT — 
Monroe Timberlake, 235, Jr.; LE — 
Mark Kriegshauser, Itl, Jr.; LT — 
Eric Trujillo, 230, Sr.; SLB — Steven 
Banner US, Sr.; MLB — Mark Daniel, 
225, Jr.; WLB — Oscar Garcia 1*0, Sr.; 
FS — Chris Steward, 110, Sr.; SS — 
Miguel Casas, ISO, Sr.; RC — Blake 
Buckley 145, Sr.; LC — Chris Tardy, 
US, Sr.
Hert are the unolliclal stats at the Big Spring 
Steers cempillae by the NeraM sports 
department.

RUSNINO
Jermaine Millar iW l.aes S.I; Neal MaytleM 
II4-407 ; 4.1;• Raman Ortaga M-l**, s.l; 
Johnny Laiane ts-lts, 1.4; Pat Chavarria 
17 **, >4; Stevon Roblat U-04, l . l ;  Kevin 
Rodgers 4-14, 4.1; Mauric* Rvans 1-7, 1.1; 
Raul Castilla 1-4, I.*; Abel Mllarle S-l, 1.4; 
OaraM Cabas 41-11, «.l.

PASSINO
Cobos 44 *0, l ,* l f  yds., * TD’s, 5 Int; Nllarlo

1-1-41 yd.; 0 TDs. 0 Ini.; Maylield M , -1; yds. 4 
int.

RECEVINC
Maylield l*-4S7, 14.4; Nick Roberson *-*4, 
lO.I; Ortega S-4S, 11.4; Rigo Moran 4-41, I4.S; 
Chavarrla 1-44, 11.0; Oscar Cervantes 1-44, 
20.0; Joe Juare 1-14. 1*.0; Robles 1-2*. I4.S; 
Allen Baker 2-2*. U.S; 11.0; O.J. Tedesco 1-4. 
4.0

* SCORING
Maylield **. (I2 TDs, 14 I* PAT. 4-4 FOI; 
Miller 74, (I I  TOs; I Iwo-point conv.); 
Chavarria I I  (2 TOsIr Ortega I I  (1 TOI; 
Cobos 14 14-S PAT, I TO ); RoMes i  (1 TO; I 
two-point conv.l; Juare 4 (I  TO).

PUNTING
Maylield 11-14.4; Alan Baker 1-14.4 

TACKLES
Felipe San II4; Fernando Alvarai *S; 
Rodgers 71; Frank Garia 70; Freddy 
Rodriguei tS; Chavarria SI; Freddie 
Williams 42; Joay France M; Richard 
Kriosan 14; Miller S4; Abel ttitaria 11, Rebar 
son 12; Maurlca Evans 14; Stacy Martin 11; 
Mika Goniales II ; Maran II; Alan Baker II; 
Staven RoMas 10; Lance Reeves *,- Jon 
Downey 7; Roman Ortaga 4f Castillo 4; 
Thomas Sanchei 1; Mika Ramirai I; Cobos I; 
Juare I; Ortega I; Cervantes I.

KICKOFF RETURNS
Roberson M S, is.a,- Chavarria 7-14.4; 
Radriguei 4-1S.4; Mauric* Evans l-t.4; Rigo 
Moran 7-4.1; Juare 2- 2.

PUNT RETURNS 
Chavarria 21-14,1; Rodriguei 1-*.S.

INTERCEPTIONS
Chavarria S-7S; Rodriguei 1-44; Krissen M*,- i 
Roborson 1-4; Nllorle 1-4.

QUARTERBACK SACKS 
Garia 4; Alvarai 4, Chavarria 1; Reapers i, 
Williams 1; Bakar 1; Sail 1; Franc* I; 
Krisson I.

CAUSED FUMBLES
Alvaroi 1, Baker 1; Sail 1; Chavarria I, 
RoMes 1; Williams I; MHIor I; Oaria 1.

FUMBLE RECOVERIES 
Alvarai 1,- Chavarria 1; Williams 1; Rabarsan 
2; Oaria 1; Franco I; Hllarla I; Oownay I; 
Millar I; Rodgers I, Bakar I; Juare I; San- 
cliai I.
Big Spring Team stats Opponents
144 First Downs - 80
1996 Yds. Rustling 791
10S7 Yds. Passing 734
48 of 96 Pass Comp 39oflS7
11 Int. By 5
34-35.0 PunU 51-353
31-22 Fum Lost 22-17
64-550 Penalties 50-515

Score By (Quarters
BigSpring 35 72 47 66 — 220
Opponents 24 21 55 8 — 108
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Longhorns
eyeing Cotton

WACO (A P ) — National rank
ings carry little weight with 
Texas coach David McWilliams 
— at least when his sixth-ranked 
Longhorns are preparing to face 
Baylor.

“ This game is a chance to go 
to the Cotton Bowl and we 
shouldn’t be worried about 
anything else,”  McWilliams 
said. “ Can anybody forget what 
happened to us last year? We 
n e^  a full focus on Baylor.”

Baylor inflicted a humiliating 
. 50-7 defeat on the Longhorns last 

year, the worst loss by Texas in 
Memorial Stadium in 38 years.

Baylor’s dominance is equally 
powerful at home in Floyd 
Casey Stadium, where the 
Bears have sent the Longhorns 
packing down Interstate 35 in 
defeat seven of the last eight 
times. Not since 1962 has Texas 
departed victorious.

On Saturday, the Longhorns 
have a Cotton Bowl bid at stake 
when they meet coach Grant 
Teaff’s Bears.

Baylor gets as pumped for 
Texas as the Texas A&M does.

“ The Texas game is one that 
our football team has looked for
ward to since the beginning of 
the year,”  Teaff said. “ Every 
odd is against us this Saturday, 
but we’re going to give it our 
best shot. If we don’t play up to 
their caliber they might whip 
the tar out of us.

“ Texas is at the top of its 
game. There is every indication 
they will finish strong."

Porkers win
Associated Press photo

N E W  Y O R K  —  Arkansas Razorback Oliver M iller (25) aims for 
the hoop as he is sandwiched between Duke Blue Devils Christian 
Laettner (32) and Bobby Hurley (11) during first half action in 
the semifinal round of the national Invitational Tournam ent at 
Madison Square Garden Wednesday night. Second-ranked 
Arkansas rallied for an 11-point first half deficit to win 98-88.

Broncos.
• Continued from  page l -B

The Broncos, who played in the 
Super Bowl in three of the past four 
seasons, have not had a losing 
season since Elway joined the 
team in 1963. The Broncos went 8-8
in 1988. TOey were last under ,̂ 500 in 
the strike-torii 1962 season, \^en
they finished 2-7.

“ I was proud of how hard we 
played and it just wasn’t good 
enough to stay with them,”  Denver 
coach Dan Reeves said. “ We lost 
some people, and when you don’t 
have all your guns it’s tough.”

The keys to the game were 
Sanders and the return of kicker 
Eddie Murray, who missed five 
games with a hip injury.

The Lions had come under fire, 
both from the fans and from team 
owner William Clay Ford. The feel
ing was that Sanders, who rushed 
for 1,470 yards last year as a 
rookie, wasn’t getting the ball

enough.
“ We rediscovered Barry,”  Ford 

said. “ He makes a big difference. 
I’m watching a play and I have to 
adjust my eyes because when he 
gets the toll, everyone else seems 
to be moving in slow motion.”

Sanders carried 23 times for 149 
ya rd s , in c lu d in g  a 7-yard 
touchdown, and he turned one of 
his three receptions into a 35-yard 
TD.

“ He’s as good a back as we’ve, 
ever seen,”  Reeves said. “ He 
showed what he could do on the 
films and we’re not the first ones 
he’s done this to. His legs look like 
tree trunks and of cburse he’s going 
to break a lot of tackles.”

The Lions ended the 1989 season 
with a five-game winning streak 
which began with a 13-10 victory 
over Cleveland on Thanksgiving 
Day. Sanders rushed for 145 yards 
in that game and ran for over 100

yards in three of Detroit’s tinal 
four.

“ (The coaches) knew what we 
had to do,”  Sanders said. “ They 
saw the problem and they cor
rected it.”

Ljonaxoach. Wayne. Fontes said, 
there had been a great emphasis on 
getting the toll to Sanders more 
often in Detroit’s run ’n shoot 
offense. ,

“ It’s ql^ss-oriented offense, but 
we w ork^ all week at running the 
toll,”  Fontes said. “ We ran extra 
offense all week and all we did was 
run.”

It was the first time the Broncos 
had faced a run ’n shoot offense 
this season and it showed as the 
Lions jumped to a 24-7 lead early in 
the second quarter.

“ We executed pretty well,”  said 
Lions quarterback Bob Gagliano, 
who completed 18 of 30 passes for 
248 yards.

R€D LKDTI Ifin 
& CflSinO.

^ * 1 1 9
Departs 11/25/90

800-258-8800

Otskto Express

Steers.

SPORTS HOTLME: 1 - 800- 246-1414
BIG SPR ING H E R A LD  

S P O R TS  H O TLIN E . Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, N HL, college and pro 
football.

Seven days a week, 24 hours daily, with regular updates. 

You pay 75 cents per minute.

• Continued from  page l -B

I lost a game. “ T.J. is little (3-6, 
• 140), but he’s a very fiery person,”  
r said Cumpton.

Steers coach David Thompson 
calls Hereford a physial team. 
“ They’re big and physical, we’re 

^  going to have to do a great job to 
move the hall

to do about Mayfield,”  said Cump
ton. “ He's a great player and he 
creates a lot of problems. He can 
hurt you so many ways, and Miller 
is a great north-south runner.

X
“ Big Spring and us are a lot 

alike. To be honest, they’re pro
bably a little better. We’ve had a 
weaker district this year (1-4A),

back,”  said Butler. “ If we stop 
Brumlow, we can take away their 
breakaway threat, but the quarter
back is a good runner, and if all 
else fails, they can give it to that 
big fullback (Greg Urbanczyk).

“ They throw the ball well, the 
other night (Estacado game) they 
scored all their touchdowns on
passes.”
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'Thompson. “ It boils down to the of
fensive line. We’re going to have to 
throw the toll a little bit; we’ve 
been doing that. We’ll basically do 
what got us here.”

(?umpton said his main concern 
is cornering Mayfield, who caught 
five passes for 96 yards in last 
year’s game. “ We don’t know what

put our non-thstnet scnemiie migtit
have been a little tougher than 
theirs.”

Steers defensive coordinator 
Dwight Butler says Hereford has a 
very good offense. “ They’re 
basically a sweep option team; 
running Burmlow on. the sweep, 
and optioning \yith the quarter-

Then Butler praised his defen
sive unit. “ These guys don’t panic; 
they might get rattled, but they 
don’t panic. The playoff games last 
year got them used to sudden 
death”

The winner of the game will play 
the winner of the Burkburnett and 
Fort Worth Poly contest.

Big Spring Christmas in Aprii wouid iike to thank 
the foilowing ciubs and organizations for giving 
of their time and efforts in 1990 projects.

SX / r -8 4 ' ; i  » " T "  A  5 l .

Enter now! Big Spring 's hilriual community

u

ENTRY DEADLINE 
^ 4 0 V E M B E R ^ !

Trinity Baptist Church 

Tom Sbn^s ""

Fire Fighters

Hiiicrest Baptist Chutch

Evening Lions

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

First Baptist Church

Big Spring Heraid

Fina

TU Eiectric 

Optimists Ciub 

VA Voiunteer Services

Church of the Nazarene 
CarripT^aciiities^^pt. 

Federai Prisqpr 

Coiiege Baptist Church  ̂

T  exaco

Southwestern Beii

Downtown Lions

BSJWC

Jaycee’s

Mormon Church

Lioness Ciub

St. Paul Lutheran Church

R E S E R V E  Y O U R  S P A C E  N O W !

i
E N T R Y  IN FO R M A TIO N

IS  THE T IM E  OF 

G IV ING  FOR 1 0 0 1

1
Theme for this year's parade is Christmas 

• Then, —  Christmas Now "
I Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft 

in width and 14 ft. in height

2
First, second and third place plaques will be 

• awarded in each of four categories 5
Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will 

« not be accepted

Big Spring Christmas in Aprii needs funds for materiais and 
suppiies. We need ciubs, civic groups, church groups or in- 
dividuais to hoid fund raises to heip purchase these materiais 
and supplies., 100% of all money raised stays in Big Spring to 
help Big Spring’s elderly, poor and needy handicapped people.

A) Civic
B) Commercial/Manufacturing
C) School/College
D) Church

Oeadlihe for entries is Friday, Nov 23! Forma- 
. tion and position details will be furnished on 
'• receipt of entry

. An official Santa ClauawiW be provided by the 
! Parade Committee No other Santa Claus will 
’ * be permitted in the Parade

7
MaiFoHtftng entry forms to Parade Commit- 

,  tee. Big Spring Herald. 7t0 Scurry.

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PARADE 
D A T E : Saturday, December 1, 1990

VESI W* want to antar ttio Community Chrlatmaa Parada!

I “ Once upon a time I climbed ladders, scraped wallpaper and helped my 
, husband paint walls. At 76 years of age, I have to stay off the ladders 
'now ... Along comes Christmas in April like a miracle. The hole in my 
|wall is plastered, storm door repaired, I’m given a new hot water tank, 
kthe hall is painted and an azalea is planted in my front yard by smiling 
[young people. You could feel the vibrations of love from everyone who 
|came to help.”

—  Victoria Eberhardt 
Christmas in April recipient

I Nam* of orgonizmton

I Noma of patoon In charga 

iMaiHng addratt

I  Bualnaaa pfiona

I \ .

I Home phone

CATEGORY:

Civic 

_  Church

School/Collaga 

Commercial A Manufacturing

Big Spring Christmas in Aprii, Executive Director
P.O. Box 2179
Big Spring, TX  7971-2179

I support Christmas in Aprii. Enciosed is my tax deductible gift to buy materlale and 
supplies to repair the honies of our city’s elderly poor and elderly, needy handicapped.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

TYPE OF ENTRY: Float

Motorized group 

Marching group

0 1 1 5 . 0 0  ( )  $25.00 ( )  $50.00 ■ () $100.00
( )  $1,000 average (Home Repair Sponsor) ( )  $^
( )  I would like to volunteer my time to help repair a home.

( )  $250.00 
_____ Other

How many? |

. How many? I
Other (apaclfy) (Please Print) 

Name _______

The date of this effort is April 27, 1991 

—  ____________ S tre e t___________

BIG SPRING’S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD City .suite .Zip
Christmas In April Phone Number: 915-263-7746

RE

Nan

“S

f T
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Iowa seeking to clinch Rose Bow l berth
By The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

In this unpredictable college 
football season, there are two sure 
things this weekend — the No. i 
team won’t lose and the bowl bids 
finally will become official.

Of course, the No. 1-ranked team 
already has lost five times this 
year — Colorado, the current No. 1, 
has completed its regular season — 
and almost all the bowl invitations 
have been out for more than two 
weeks.

The Big Ten’s representative in 
the Rose Bowl will be decided 
Saturday and so could the host 
teams in the Cotton and Sugar 
bowls. But not all is serene yet on 
the screwy bowl front.

Baylor would be 7-3-1 if it beats 
No. 6 Texas at home and might not 
earn a bowl bid. And the Alabama 
faculty senate has urged the school

not to play in the Fiesta Bowl if an 
invitation is forthcoming because 
Arizona voters rejected a state 
holiday honoring Martin Luther 
King Jr.

Colorado’s No. 1 ranking is safe 
until the Buffs meet No. 7 Notre 
Dame in the Orange Bowl. But run- 
nerup Miami still has two regular- 
season games left, including Satur
day’s home date against Aloha 
Bowl-bound Syracuse.

“ Syracuse is a dangerous foot
ball team; they’re a football team 
that scares the living heck out of 
m e ,”  M iam i coach Dennis 
Erickson said. “ They are a couple 
of points from being 8-2. They’re 
playing real well right now.”

A victory by No. 13 Iowa at Min
nesota would give the Hawkeyes 
the Big Ten title and a Rose Bowl 
date against No. 9 Washington.

Iowa also would win if No. 19 Ohio 
State loses at home to No. 15 
Michigan.

“ Floyd needs to come back down 
here. He’s probably hungry and 
cold up there in Minnesota,”  Iowa 
coach Hayden Fry said, referring 
to Floyd of Rosedale, the bronzed 
pig that goes to the lowa-Minnesota 
winner.

For the first time in three years 
there won’t be any pigs — i.e., 
Arkansas Razorbacks — in the Cot
ton Bowl. The Texas Longhorns 
need to beat either Baylor or Texas 
A&M to earn their first Cotton Bowl 
trip since 1963.

And No. 14 Tennessee can vir
tually wrap up a trip to the Sugar 
Bowl by winning at home against 
Kentucky. The Vols are four- 
touchdown favorites and figure'to 
be at least that next week against

Vanderbilt.
In other games involving ranked 

teams. No. 4 Brigham Young enter
tains Utah, Notre Dame visits No. 
18 Southern Cal, Pitt is at No. 11 
Penn State, No. 17 Virginia at 
Virginia Tech, No. 21 Mississippi 
vs. Mississippi State at Jackson, 
Northwestern at No. 22 Illinois and 
Wisconsin at No. 24 Michigan 
State.

Tenth-ranked Nebraska visits 
Oklahoma today and rest of the 
Top 25 are i^e.

Miami, which thinks it should be 
in the Orange Bowl in the wake of 
Notre Dame’s loss to Penn State 
last week, is Sugar Bowl bound 
regardless of what happens the 
rest of the way. The Hurricanes are 
fortuitously ranked ahead of BYU 
and Notre Dame, their two con
querors, and are hoping to become

the first team to win the national 
championship with two losses.

But Syracuse is coming off a 31-7 
victory over West Virginia. The 
Orangemen have a speedy option 
attack and, Erickson said, an of
fensive line comparable to Notre 
Dame’s.

“ Nobody is going to intimidate 
us, coach Dick MacPherson said.

If you bark at Syracuse, Syracuse 
will bark back. 'There’s no wagging 
tails here.”

Baylor’s Floyd Casey Stadium 
has been a field of nightmares for 
Texas, which has lost seven of its 
last eight games in Waco.

“ This game is a chance to go to 
the Cotton Bowl and we shouldn’t 
be worried about anything else,”  
coach David McWilliams said, 
downplaying talk of a possible na

tional cham pionship. “ Ckn 
anybody forget what happened ito 
us last year (Baylor won 50-7)? We 
need a full fnms <>n Baylor ”

Baylor can win the SWC title î  it 
defeats Texas and Texas A^M 
beats the Longhorns next w e^ . 
But the Bears rejected a feefer 
from the Dec. 15 Independet|ce 
Bowl, which was counting pn 
Baylor losing to Texas. ;

I

"The Independence Bowl ije- 
quired a commitment from us;”  
Teaff said. “ A commitment wotdd 
be impossible now because we afe 
still vigorously pursuing the hokt 
spot in the ('otton Bowl. I do nbt 
think it’s appropriate to be in _ 
position of having to lose to ensure 
a bowl bid.

“ It’s Cotton or nothing.”

North Texas coach given walking papers
DALLAS (A P ) — North Texas’ 

disappointing Southland Con
ference record was the final blow 
that led to football coach and 
athletic director Corky Nelson’s 
dismissal, school officials said.

Nelson has said loi^standii^ 
athletic council opposition to his 
dual role had as much to do with his 
dismissal as the Eagles’ football 
record.

But school officials told The 
Dallas Morning News that the 
disappointing record and the 
university’s aspirations for an 
NCAA Division I-A program led to 
Nelson’s dismissal.

C hancellor A lfred  Hurley 
dismissed Nelson as football coach 
and athletic director Tuesday. 
North Texas finished 2-4 in the SLC 
each of the past two seasons, tying 
for fifth in 1989 and sixth this 
season. -----------------

The most telling aspect of

Nelson’s downfall, observers say, 
was that North Texas finished low 
in the SLC and missed the playoffs 
the last two seasons with a large 
corps of juniors and seniors who 
made the playoffs as freshmen and 
sophomores.

“ We have the right to expect 
more,”  Hurley said. “ We’ve ac
tually increased resources in the 
last few years to give Corky the 
support he needed. When you get 
right down to it, we didn’t make the 
progress we should have.”  —

North Texas dropped to Division 
I-AA in 1982 after tottling financial 
problems as a I-A independent. The 
university has expressed interest 
in eventually moving back up and 
joining a conference, such as the 
Southwest or Big Eight.

To do so, said Peter Lane, 
Hurley’s assistant, the football pro
gram has to reach the upper 
echelon of I-AA.

“ It really comes down to our 
place in the conference,”  Hurley 
said. “ We have aspirations to go 
higher, but in the short term, we 
n e^  to be effective in our own 
conference.”

Nelson, 48-52-1 in nine seasons, 
coached North Texas to the I-AA 
playoffs in 1983, 1987 and 1988, but 
produced only one SLC champion
ship, in 1963.

Hurley gave Nelson the added 
responsibility of athletic director in 
May 1989, but Hurley said the SLC 
fin is l^  were the bottom line.

Officials say tileteon’s dual role 
made him less effective.

“ There was considerable con
cern that no matter how good a per
son may be, those two duties are 
full-time jobs and demand full-time 
attention,”  said John Thorton, an 
athletic council member since 1961 
and its chairman since 1985. “ I

think the consensus would have to 
agree that the overall leadership in 
the athletic department did 
suffer.”

Ĵ s for retaining Nelson in one 
capacity but not both, Thorton said 
North Texas’ football record 
speaks for the decision not to retain 
him as coach.

Find out how

D-FY-IT 
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texas)

. A.ITS W lH !
*60®® weekly-*120®® monthly 

G rand Prize *1,005®®
Every Tu e d a y in the Herald. 

D on’t Miss A  Week!

REGISTER HERE FOR YOUR CHANCE 
TO WIN DOWNTOWN BUCKS!

Name Phone #

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

H TR T rijT  Q R

Shop Monday thru Saturday 

9 AM ’til 5:45 PM

267-6270 

Closed Every Sunday

TH E  TO M  BOY  
invites you to their 

Open House and
Christmas Sale 

Saturday,
Novem ber 24th 10:00-4:00

2 2 0  M a i n  S t .  2 6 3 - 2 6 2 0

I V M W *
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

W K K L Y I $1|0|M
NHMir*

DOWNTOWN BUCKS

Name , _______ Phone.

DOWNTOWN BUCKS
Register at any of these partcipating 

Downtown Merchants & be eligible to win 
*5000 in Downtown Bucks every week, 

$100.00 monthly 
and for the Grand Prize of

__________  $ 1 0 0 0 ® ®
to be given away in December.

I
I  No purchase necaaaary, but must register using one or all of the ads !  
Io n  this pegs in person at each participating merchant ON SATURDAYS | 
lONLYII ■

m o  LICK & MEAT DOWNTOWN SlOPPilOlj

113 E. 3rd
Name

New Shipment 
of Ladies Western

Initial Balt Buckles 
by Award Design

267-9999
-  - Phone____________

DOW NTOW N

Merchants

Support

The
■, ’

“STATE BOUND”

1990 NISSAN PICK-UP
MSRP
A.F. Disc.

$8,424.00
$1,402.00

*7,022.00
Plus T.T.4L

You pay lax, title & licenses 
60 Mo. at

*100.07
13 25 APR  

terms available 
with approved credit

Name.

[■'II.HijH

r

B O X C A R  C A F E

Name; GREAT FOOD!
Come Dine Downtown

Address: With Us!

Phone: RAiLROAD PLAZA

rnsniKiBE
James Salvato 

Owner

601 Gregg

N a m e ._____

Address __

Phone:____
267-7021

ifmc tlliithuui 223 Main

( 6 c n t l c u u u r i i  ( £ n r n c r  263-1246

80%  off
S p o r t  S h i r t s

Name:

Address:

Phone:

s & s
WHEEL ALIGNMENT CO.

Brake Service —  Wheel Balancing
N a m e :____________________________  A d d r e s s ................... ....................

Phone.
403 E .  2nd 247-M41.

Name

Address:

Phone

RODEO TYPE 
JACKETS

W A R D ’ S
5 5 .0 0  O FF

Reg. Price

B O O T. SADDLE ft W ESTER N  WEAR
M A R C  a  B IL L  W A R D  ' 212 R U N N E L S

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 8 5 1 2  B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0

—  _  Big Spring _

H e r a l d
A t T h e  Crossroads O f W est Texa s

D M T  a F F  D O W N T O W N  S K C M L I I
FREE S-day Classified Advertising (15 words or Isss) lor the 
first 10 psople who bring In s ssiss recsipl ($10.00 or mors) 
from sny psrUcipatbtg Dosl-Off Oowmfoem msrchsnt dstsd 
Salurdsy, Nov. 24th.

710 Scurry 243-7331
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Religion Moscow Christmas

i.

I f'linis court dedication
./leiiihers of First Church of God, 2009 Main St., cut the ribbon dur- 
Miq v>. dication services Sunday of the church's tennis court. Fie
ri,luc: left to right are; parrel Reagan, Jerem y Peacock, Robert 
I i î', r>u‘ Rev. Darrell Hendrickson, and Cleo Carlile. The  court 

built to provide recreation for the com m unity, said Hen- 
k The pubfic is-invited  to use th e-co urt by making

it i vations.
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Conference brings holiday to Red Square
NEW YORK (AP ) — ForthefireF 

time in years, trees festooned with 
Christmas lights are to adorn 
Moscow's Red Square. Carols will 
sound alongside Kremlin walls and' 
cathedral bells will ring.

That is only part of an extended, 
public celebration organized by the 
Soviet-U.S. Joint Conference on 
Charitable Cooperation.

A host of American and Soviet in
dividuals and institutions are listed 
as participants, ranging from the 
Bolshoi Ballet and Moscow Circus 
to Eastman Kodak and the 
Episcopal Church.

“ It will be the first noticeable 
Christmas for Moscow in 70 
years,”  says the Rev. J.S. Canty, 
an American Episcopal priest who 
heads the joint conference.

Moscow’s city council gave its 
approval last month.

The open holiday display, featur
ing musical and other perfor
mances, especially for handicap
ped children, along with sparkling 
decorations and festivities pro
mises a rare spectacle for the drab 
Soviet capital.

“ Such an event!”  observed the 
Evening Moscow, a 4.5 million- 
circulation newspaper. “ Neither 
Moscow nor the rest of the country 
has ever seen anything like it.”

Already, huge banners and 
wreaths proclaim ing “ Merry 
Christmas Moscow!”  and “ Happy 
New Year World”  in English and 
Russian hang in the Soviets' 
largest state department store, 
GUM, off Red Square.

“ Red,”  or “ krasny”  in modern 
Russian, also meant “ bright”  or 
“ beautiful" in old Russian, and the 
square is to take on some par
ticular beauty on Christmas Eve.

Plans are for the 36 tall elm trees 
along one side of the square to glow 
with red and green lights provided 
by General Electric, with an 
amplified reading of the Christmas 
story from the Gospel of Luke.

— The program calls for singing of
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MERRY CHRISTMAS, MOSCOW
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Churches is sponsoring “ Advent. 
Living With Expectation,”  which 
w ill be held throughout the 
Christmas season. It will highlight 
the first inaugural Advent Worship 
Series at the church Dec. 4-6.

The series will feature sp^ial 
music each night under the direc
tion of M. Keith Ross and Julie 
S h ire y , plus in s p ira t io n a l 
messages from Father Robert Bon- 
ningten. the Rev. Flynn Long and 
the Rev. David Robertson.

Services begin each night with 
pre-service Christmas music at 
7:15; worship at 7:30 and a recep
tion will be hosted at 8:30 p.m.

*  *  *
There will be a Service of the 

Hanging of the Greens and a 
Tasting Tea Sunday when the 
church will discover the spirit of 
the Advent season through worship 
and fellowship.

The service begins at 7 p.m, in 
the sanctuary.

If you would like to help
decorate, please contact June
Waters or Marae Brooks. A 
decorating party is set for Sunday 
afternoon.

it ir it
The church will host a Organ

Recital and Dedication Dec. 8 at 7 
p.m. Featured organist will be M. 
Keith Ross, director of music of 
First Presbyterian Church and 
current president of the Big Spring 
Symphony Association.

carols and playing by the 70-piece 
Soviet navy band, which has newly 
learned “ Jingle Bells” and is work
ing on other melodies such as 
“ Silent Night”  and “ Hark, the 
Herald Angels S ing"

Advance material says the 
celebration aims to “ introduce and 
promote non-commercial values of 
Christmas," including “ charity, 
love, peace, brotherliood and car
ing for the less fortunate.”

A huge exchange of Christmas 
cards is being urged to decorate a 
45-foot fir tree at the GUM store in

A^OSCOW —  Moscow shoppers stand between banners reading 
"M e rry  Christmas, M oscow !" at the G U M  department store off 
Moscow's Red Square last month. The  banners are part of a m ulti
faceted, extended, public Christmas celebration organized by the 
Sovier-U.S. Joint Conference on Charitable Cooperation.
Moscow and anpther huge tree at 
the Cathedral of ist. John the Divine 
in New YOrtf C ity:'" '

Americans also have been urged 
to send toys, clothes and food, in 
care of Canty, Hotel Rossia,

Moscow, U.S.S.R. 103495, to be 
given aargiftsitaijorphans, the han
dicapped' ths disadvantaged and 
the sick.

Canty, who has lived and worked 
in Moscow for three years as head

of a jSinl Soviet-U.S. project battl
ing alcoholism, said economic con
ditions there are “ the worst I ’ve 
ever seen,”  with acute shortages in 
ordinary necessities.

He said in an interview that in
troducing the genuine Christmas 
spirit was “ important for morale.”

“ The celebration is not geared to 
commercialism or making money 
or looked at as a shopping season,” 
he added. “ It is to remind people of 
the tra^tional values of Christmas 
as seeiT against a very austere 
backdrop.

“ It’s to remind them of the im
portance of giving, of caring for so
m eone else, espec ia lly  the 
stranger, the sick and needy. In
dividual charity was not a part of 
communism.”

While churches in the Soviet 
Union have observed Christmas — 
Protestants on Dec. 25 and Russian 
Orthodox on Jan. 7 — it has been 
kept carefully confined to the chur
ches, a religious occasion without 
public notice, sounds or sights.

Co-chairman of this year’s 
celebrations with Canty is the 
popu lar Soviet s in ger A lla  
Pugacheva.

He said there would be different 
events almost every day beginning 
Dec 20 and ending Jan. 7 with a 
dinner honoring Russian Orthodox 
seminarians and elderly clergy at 
the Hotel Rossia.

Candle-lit ecumenical prayers of 
thanksgiving in Red ^u are are to 
conclude the celebration.

For the. American end of the 
event, Canty said, Russian 
“ matryoshka”  dolls were collected 
in Moscow for Christmas distribu
tion to AIDS patients in this 
country.

He said about 30,000 tickets to 
various performances have been 
arranged for the Moscow events, 
starting Dec. 20*Vith lighting of a 
huge Christmas tree in the GUM 
store decorated with cards from 
America.

There are to be a half-dozen per
formances of the Moscow Circus, 
variously honoring war veterans, 
policemen, firemen, ambulance at
tendants, orphans and handicap
ped children, teen-agers, old peo
ple, sailors and soldiers.

Other events listed include a 
Bolshoi Ballet performance of the 
“ Nutcracker Suite,”  a Christmas 
varApty at the Palace of Con
gresses, ifiMARsds- to “ Moscow% 
Most Caring Persons,”  a banquM 
for recovering alcoholics, visits by 
entertainers to hospitals, and a 
Santa Claus luncheon for children.

Heilman reports Jewish unity
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — Reporting on 

a study of Jewish division into Or
thodox, Conservative and Reform 
wings. Queens College Sociologist 
Samuel Heilman told the executive 
council of the American Jewish 
Committee:

‘Majorities of both rabbis and 
rabbinical students do not think 
that American Jews were ever 
unified. Rather, most of both 
groups believe, with the exception 
of the Orthodox, that Jewish unity 
is not as important as pluralism"

l ) i ' i \ r  ^a lcK .  I )n n ' l  \\ r r e k  \ o i i r  l i lc .

A  difference  

in- opinion
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A joint 

Eastern Orthodox-Roman Catholic 
statement affirms common beliefs 
about the sanctity of marriage, but 
notes that differences in practice 
remain on such matters as divorce 
anthremarriage.

Start Your Garden Now
SOLAR PRISM GREENHOUSE
Keep* warm in the winter coot in the lununer 
Automatically regulates its own humidity

Built and proven in the Pacific Nuithwest for 
over 18 year*
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one piece from our apecul formula fibeigUss. 
no maintenance n

• First cosA only coat
* Has its own foundaiiot\ nothing to assem
ble or build Heat for $25 00 per year

Special introductory offer, for less than you can 
build or buy a conventional greenhouse
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W OOD’S BOOTS
COLORADO CITY 728-3722

T H E

DROVER
17” TO P  SCALLOP  
W ITH PULL HOLES  

BULLHIDE
•Brown with yellow top 
•Tan with green top 
•Cedar with black top 
•Black with red top

Hours
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sun. 1:00-5:00 p.m.

$ 1 8 9 9 6

ORIENTAL RUGS 
GOING OUT 

OF BUSINESS
A dialogue team of bishops of the 

two traditions, at an October 
meeting in Johnstown, Pa., said 
both see marriage as a way to “ ex
perience through human love the 
liberating effect of divine lo ve "

P ir (  hristian news
The Downtown Association of

The statement noted that the Or
thodox churches permit divorce 
and remarriage under certain cir
cumstances while in Roman 
Catholicism, a second marriage is 
approved only if the previous one is 
found to have been null.
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Priesthood widened to women, married men
Big Spring Herald, Friday. November 23, 1990 5-B

By G E O R G E  W. C O R N E L L
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Roman 

^Catholic leadership at present says 
“ no”  to some theoretical changes 
that a promi- 
n e n t 
theologian ^nd 
a big-selling 
priest-novelist 
im a g in e  as 
happening.

Th ey  cast 
their visions in 
d i f f e r e n t
forms, one in a _______________
s c h o l a r ’ s jo s e p h  o ir z o n e  
hypothetical scenario of a new 
pope’s election, the other as a Ac
tional account of an American 
bishop’s pathbreaking innovations.

If their fancies precede reality, 
then Roman Catholicism one of 
these days will officially take up or- 
daining women and allowing 
priests to marry if they choose.

That doesn’t appear i^usible 
under the present firm stance 
against it by Pope John Paul II and 
the shunning of the idea by the’ 
recently concluded Vatican synod 
on the priesthood.

However, surveys find ma
jorities of American Catholics 
would approve it, and it comes to 
storied fruition in a new novel, 
“ The Shepherd,”  and also flowers 
ia the speculations of Notre Dame 
spholar, the Revh- R ichard  
^cBrien.
! In the novel, the Rev. Joseph F. 
lirzone, an Albany, N. Y., priest, 
ells of a dutiful Midwestern priest 
irho is named a bishop ̂ nd begins a 
jpi<ies of drastic reforms. 
iThese include assigning married 
Hests to evangelizing tasks, or- 
lining women as deacons, a first 

st^p toi^ard the priesthood, and 
forming a unified ministry with 
Lutheran, Methodist and Episcopal 
biitfiops.

Girzone, whose previous best
selling novel, “ Joshua,”  portrays a 
modern-day Jesus figure, keeps 
Joshua around in the new novel to 
advise and encourage the bishop in 
critical moments.

“ Don’t put new wine into old 
wineskins,”  Joshua advises. “ Old 
molds are part of the past and are 
not sacred. New situations need 
new tools if the church is to help

people through diffisult times.”  
The publisher has sent copies of 

the novel to all the country’s car
dinals, archbishope and some 
bishops. ' !

The fictional fijshop David 
Campbell meets ^ f f  opposition, 
even on his own staff( but gets con
fidential support by ihany bishops, 
though they fear to' take similar 
steps. I i'

He also has the sedk*et backing of 
the pope himself, who strives to 
hold off upset V a tit^  officials. On 
the pope’s deathj ^ e  reformer 
Campbell, by a< nuke of cir
cumstances, succeeds him.

McBrien, head o f the theology 
department of the i University of 
Notre Dame, envisions the reforms 
as coming with the conjectured 
election of a new p6|)e, John XXIV, 
about the end of the d^ade.

In a syndicated column, McBrien 
says the imaginary ilew pope, nam
ed after the late reforming Pope 
John X X III, inimediately an
nounces the calling of another 
ecumenical counc|l{ Vatican III.

Among its sunnised concerns 
would be the chui’ch’s ban on con-
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Your guide to 
Sunday Church Services

Area churches are invited to list their name, 
address and time of Sunday morning service 
in this handy guide. Call Th e  Herald at 
263-7331 and ask for Church Guide Editor, 
Th e  guide is sponsored by local businesses 
whose ads appear on this page.

1 -it-.

traception, ignored by most 
Catholics, the shortage of priests, 
the requirem ent of priestly 
celibacy, and the ordination of 
women.

“ I expect that some members of 
the church who were pteased with 
many ecclesiastical policies during 
the past decade will not be comfor
table with the changes I have an
nounced,”  the fancied new pope 
tells a news conference.

He nullifies the Vatican’s recent
ly promulgated “ loyalty oath” and 
expanded “ profession of faith”  for 
priests, and announces the resigna
tion of the Vatican’s doctrinal wat
chdog, Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger.

“ The church itself must remain 
acutely conscious of its own sit^ 
fulness and weakness,”  the new 
pope says. “ That is why I will issue 
no call for discipline and obe
dience, unless it is good news, and 
unless it is obedience to the reign of 
God, which is a reign of justice and 
peace.”

Unlike the previous Vatican 
council, the imaginary new one 
would include lay persons as well 
as bishops.

Bank with Confidence

T h ^ ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a i  

FWC

901 Main 267-2531

Attend the 
Church

of your choice 
this Sunday.

WAL-MART
Discount City_

G regg  St at FM 700 267-4531

Church celebration
The Rev. Floyd Green J r .,  pastor of Bakers Chapel A .M .E . 
Church, welcomes guests to the church's 61st anniversary Sunday. 
Speaker of the hour was the Rev. Earnest Wilson, pastor of M l. 
Bethel Baptist Church. Members from that congregation were 
special guests. Inspirational singing was provided by Bakers 
Chapel Senior Choir and M t. Bethel Senior Choir. A  dinner of 
turkey and dressing with all the trim m ings was served after the 
service.

Graham audience largest 
single audience in 40 years

First Church of The Nezarene 
1400 Lancatter

SatvaUon Army 
fMO Weal 4th

ToNattAiFaith Ohapei •‘7 / ‘ 
Big Bprtrtg 6tEM'htMl|Mtaî  ” '<i

tjOH-DENOMINATIONAL
Unity HouM of Prayer 

Science of Mind Cerrter 
1804 B Wasson Dr.

91st Psalms 
Big Spring 

1106 E. 11th Place

Gospel Lighthouse 
14th & Goliad

HONG KONG (AP) -  At age 72, 
Evangelist Billy Graham last Sun
day finished a five-day crusade 
here that achieved the largest 
single audience in his more than 40 
years of international ministry, a 
press spokesman says.

He said the meetings were ex
tended by satellite and video to 
more than 30 countries in Asia and 
the Pacific region in 48 languages 
to an audience totalling 100 million 
per night.

More than 2S million of them at

tend 70,000 satellite and video 
follow-up crusades organized b> 
about 125,000 churches in those 
countries, with over 400,000 
counselors trained, and 10 million 
pieces of literature provided.

The spokesm an said the 
29,000-seat Hong Kong Stadium 
overflowed each night, with bigger 
crowds viewing by large-screen 
projection in an adjacent athletic 
ground. An average of 4,762 each 
night made commitments to 
Christ.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Com* Worship With Us...

PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
713 WILLA S TR E E T  BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

PASTOR ELDER L JEFF HARRIS (267-8851)
8:30 M.m./10 p.m Bro«tfCM«l Ov*r KBYG 1400 AM. 10 30 AM Morning SofviCM E«ch Sunday
6 00 PM Night Sarvicas Each Sunday 7:(X) PM BHXa Study Each Wad Night

...in tha good nawa of Ood'a Sovarolon Qcacot"

OARiCCUf

Hickory House
L ( Wind liprcu

biitr.r.c
E. 4th & Birdwell -------
Big Spring. Texas 267-8921

Th e  Fam ily 
that prays 

together stays 
together

& - n w ,

T)^nm>ru( ^I'loitw  
tiHtI C Ittilu'l

906 G R E G G  « SPRING

In a successful, 
marriage, there is 
no such thing as one’s 
way . There is only 
the way o f both.
— Phyllis McGinley

"'God is our refuge 
a n d  strength, a  
very present help 
in trouble."

— Psalm 46; I

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gss Carburation

263-8233 Lamesay Hwy.

• 0 1  BROCK FORD
'Drive a Little 
Save a Lot”

500 West 4th 267-7424

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 

263-4211
Morning W orship.................................................................11:00 A.M.
Church School 9:40 a.m............... Service broadcast on KBST 1490
Evening Prayer, Wednesday............................................. 6:30 P.M.

Minister: Flynn V. Long, Jr.

^  SERVICES:
—  SUNDAY —

Bible S tu d y.....................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Services........................................10:30 a.m.

— Si ngi ng .......................................................5 p.m.
Evening S e rv ice s ...............................6:00 p.m.

„  ^  —  MID-WEEK —
• A  Monday: Ladles Bible C la s s .............  7:00 p.m.

Ron DunCBn Wednesday S e rvice s..........................  7:00 p.m.
Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Tw o blocks off North Birdwall Lana 

on Anderson Straat, 263-2075

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
11th Place and Birdwell Lane

—  S U N D A Y  —
Bible C la s s e s ...................................................................................... 9:00 A.M .
M o rn in g .W o rsh ip .........................................     10:00 A.M .
Evening Worship .................................................................... 6:00 P.M.

—  Mid-Week —
Wednesday S e rv ic e .......................................................................... 7:00 P.M.

Services also in Spanish

Ministers: Billy Patton, Leslie Boone & Carlos Payen

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

First we make our habits, 
then our habits make us.

'

'Claude N. Craven, 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Ser
vice Broadcast over 
KBYQ 1400 AM on your 
dial.

Sunday S c h o o l.............................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worahip.......................... 11:00 a.m.
Evangaliatic Sarvica............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednaaday S a rv ic a ............ 7:00 p.m.
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CLASSIFIED CALL 263-7331
for in form ation  on p lacing  your ad  

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

U R G E N T l 
work with 
Co.. B ig Sr 
Dickerson. 
Fort WortI

E LE C T R Ii 
phase & th 
w ages & t 
Send resui

□  General □  Service Directory
Listen carefu lly  when ad Is read back, check 
ad a fter first insertion day, if there is an er 
ror, w e 'll change It. It an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify os, you will not be 
charged.

Published daily  on classified pages. IS words 
or less month's insertion $41.40.

□  Found Ads
□  Deadlines A ll found ads are free. IS w ords or less for J 

days only.

3:30 p.m. the day before publication Too lates 
9 a m. day of publication, 5:00 p m. for 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

Published daily or alternating days. Each day 
of month, 1 inch is $80, of month $50 Add 
$2.00 per inch for each Tuesday insertion

A ll w ord ads published in Tuesday 's Herald 
w ill be picked up in the Howard Counfy Adver 
tiser tor an additional 75«. This w ill p lace your 
ad in the hands of non subscribers.

□  City Bits
PubiisfvM daily on page 3. M inimum charge 
$3.75 for 3 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 Days 3 lines $3.00 P riva te  parties only No 
co m m erc ia l, ga ra g e  sales, rentals, help 
wanted. Must be one item under $100 fo r sale!

Find Bountiful 
Savings in 
Classified!

Classified Gets Results

► Have a good 
.. turn out on

your garage
sale? Let u$

n know, call 
263-7331, talk to

' Debbyef

CALL NOW

TNE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

J o h n s o n ,  you J i o f f  
arnned ihe  damr^ 
She'5 gonna.

Feb. 22,1952: Veterinarians attempt 
the first skunk de-scenting operation.

Pickups Business Opp. Help Wanted Help Wanted
1986 C H E V R O L E T  3/4 T O N ; 1982 Datsun 
King Cab 4x4; 1975 C M C one ton dually. 
393 5350

P R IN T IN G  BU SINESS fo r sa le due to 
fa m ily  reasons. Excellen t opportunity. 
Box 3334, B ig Spring, 79721.

R E M E M B E R , YOU  can Still p lace a 
Sunday "TOO L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffic e  is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
evening and from  8:00 a.m . until Noon 
tom orrow .

FO R  S A LE : retirem ent or investment, 
tra ile r  and R V  park. ApproxirrTately 8 
acres. $900 plus monthly income. N ice 
liv in g  house and office . Term s. 263 7982.

Help Wanted

1985 H IGH M IL E A G E , Dodge W indow 
Van. Looks, runs and d rives like new. Sell 
or trade for rent property, or sm all 
acreage. 2404 S. B irdw ell, 263 2593

A P P L Y  NOW to operate firew ork  stand in 
B ig Spring area, from  Decem ber 27 
through January 1. Must be over 20. M ake 
up to $600. Call 1 800 364 0136 or 512 429 
3808, 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m.

1977 DODGE CUSTOM  m ade van, 33,000 
m iles. $3,000 firm . Can see 1011 Scurry.

Travel Trailers

HOME T Y P IS T S , PC users needed. $35, 
000 potential. Details. (1)805 687 6000 Ext 
B 8423.

R E A D E R S  B E W A R E  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll- 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1-563-1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.______________

FO R SA LE , tra iler, 8x35. Call 267 2160.

M U ST S E LL  im m ediately , 1991 Trave l 
Tra iler. 35 foot, self contained, a ir con 
ditioning, washer /dryer, loaded. P r iva te  
owner. Must sacrifice  im m ediately . $11, 
500 or best oHer 915 684 4142

R E M E M B E R , YO U  can still p lace a 
Sunday "T O O  L A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffice  is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
even ing and from  8:00 a.m. until Noon 
tom orrow.

C H R ISTM A S  IS just around the corner. 
Get yours at a 35% discount. Call now! 
263 6695

Heavy Equipment _  085
N E E D  TO buy used M ille r or Lincoln 
portable w elder Call 806 872 8719.

F U L L  T IM E  position in sales. Must have 
high school dip lom a, spelling & gram m ar 
language skills a must. P re fe r  some 
com puter knowledge and ability  to work 
w ith public. 40 hour work week, friendly 
atm osphere, good benefits, paid holidays 
and vacation. Apply in person, Texas 
Em ploym ent Commission, 310 Owens St.

D IS T R IC T  SALES M anager needed. Must 
w ork w ell w ith youths and adults, have 
neat /clean appearance, sales experience, 
dependable autom obile w ith insurance 
and be ca reer oriented. G row ing company 
with iMtential fo r advancem ent, paid 
vacations, insurance, benefits, 40 hour 
w ork w eek  includes som e weekends, good 
w ork ing environm ent. Salary based on 

; experience and qualifications. Apply in. 
person at the B ig Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry.

D R IV E R S
D r i v e r  fo r  t r a c t o r  ta n k - 
t r a i le r  o p e ra tio n . P r iv a t e  
c a rr ia g e . R e q u ire ;

* D O T  q u alifie d . D ru g  test 
* A t  least 25 ye a rs  old

* C le an  M V R , no beard
* 3-5 Y e a rs  experience 

W o rk  out of G a rd e n  C ity . 
S ta rt $8.00/hr. Pd. holidays & 
va ca tio n .
C a ll:

A M O C O  P I P E L I N E  
C O M P A N Y  

Jo h n  Houston 
915 354-2604 •

YEAR. M .  
END Imk*

CAK$ | j  
T R U C K S

Y a k i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s  fo r r n /d o n  
position . LTC  ex p er ien ce  des ireab le  
C om petitive pay, benefits. Contact Mrs. 
R ickard, Va lley  F a ir  Lodge, 1 728-2634.

TH E  C IT Y  OF Big Spring is accepting 
applications fo r  the position o f Municipal 
County Judge. Responsible for prosecut 
ing and/or disposing of all municipal 
rela ted  o ffenses and com plaints. F or m ore 
d e ta ile d  'in fo rm a tio n  and m in im um  
qualified  requirem ents, contact C ity hall 
Personnel, 4th 8, Nolkn, 263 8311. Ap 
plications w ill accepted through Friday, 
N ovem ber 30, 1990. The C ity of B ig Spring 
is an Equal Opportunity Em ployer.

Cars For Sale Cars For Sale

“We are o v e rs to c k e d  with clean low 
mileage vans/cars & trucks.

FOR SALE , 1976 XJ6 Jaguar. One owner, 
excellen t condition. Call 263 6319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955

1968 M U STAN G  COUPE "Restored ". V 8, 
air conditioner, power steering, automatic 
transmission, power brakes, vinyl top, 
dual exhaust. "Christm as' G ift Specia l", 
$3,500 firm  267 1961.

W E S T E X  A U T O  P A R T S  
Sells Late  

M odel Guaranteed  
Recondition  

Cars & Pickups
'87 G ra n  M arquis L S ..... $6,495

'87 Olds R o yale...........$5,395
'84 G azelle ................ $2,995

'84 Porche 944.............$7,995
'83 Buick Park A ve n ue ...$2,295

'83 Gold W in g .............. $2,495
'83 Buick E le c tra .........$1,995
'81 Datsun 280Z........... $2,695

All Prices Reduce!
Snyder H w y 263-5000

1989 BUICK P A R K  Avenue. Fully loaded, 
leather, excellent condition 47,000 miles, 
75,000 m ile w arranty. $15,250 263 7161.
398 5506 ___________ _̂___________________
1989 C AM AR O  RS, 16,000 m iles, gray with 
tinted w indows 263 O W  or 263 2954.

$895 1972 M E R C U R Y , 63,000 A C T U A L
m iles A ir, new tires, good transportation 
87 Auto Sales. I l l  G regg

1989 J E E P  W R A N G L E R  4 speed. 14,000 
m iles, like new Governm ent Em pioyee 
Credit Union, 263 1361

Pickups
1978 SU B U R B A N . O R IG IN A L  owner, dual 
air, power steering brakes, clean Good 
condition 267 1651 days, 263 6413 after 
5:00.

1979 FO R D  Bronco Autom atic, tilt, 
cruise. One owner. 267 8531.

FOR SALE  1988 Supercab X LT  Lariat 
Loaded, one owner, like brand new. No 
smoker with 100,000 m ile warranty Red 
Barn Auto Sales, 410 S Gregg, 264 7003

1980 G M C  3/4 T O N  pickup. Good reliable 
w o rk  tru ck  1200 00 Call 264 0067

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

'  ACROSS 
•1 foundation 
.5 Yellow resin 
10 Trade
14 Maple genus
15 Path
16 Cairo's river 
■|7 Actor & role 
%  Euphoric state

of a kind
21 Sty sound
22 Bullfighter
23 Chasm
25 Wagner and 

De Niro 
Mimic

28 Golf scores
29 Tatum
80 Right-hand 

man
31 "La —  aux 

Folles"
^5 Actor & role 
88 Otharw iM
39 Row of seats
40 Ready
41 Offers 
A2 Unctuous 
43 Delay cause 
)47 Colonial artist 
48 Actor Peter 
'A9 Artful ways 
^ 0  Weaken
63 Actor & role 
}56 —  fixe 
67  Pipe type 
M  Electric fish 
69  Untouchable 
• Eliot 
^  Food fish 
61 Helper: abbr.

1 2 3 4

14

17 'J
30 ■

43 44 45 46

4$

S3

M 1
ss

1990 Tribune Media Services Inc 
All Rights Reserved

; DOW N 
I 1 Support 
! 2 Feel sore
• 3 Sailors 
! 4 Blunder
• 5 Hals or Wcx>d 
: 6 Satellites

7 Npnsense
• 8 Timetable
: abbr
• 9 Artist of a 
! kind ,
J10 Nocturnal
• noise
! l l  More astute

12 Vigilant
13 Cuban cash
18 New Orleans 

school
19 Hordes
24 Slow dov/n
25 Meteorology 

aid
26 Jab
27 Indigo shrub
28 Calumet and 

corncob
30 In reserve
31 Waterway
32 Movie makers
33 Agana's land
34 Spot
36 Wages
37 Salad item
41 Indonesian 

island
42 Runner-up
43 Fr. sculptor
44 Piano-piece
45 Potion 

portions
46 Carries

11123190
Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ [ ! □  
a a a a  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ o u  
□ u u Q  □ □ □ □ □  u a ii i i  
□ □ a a a a Q Q ]  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
BOB □ □ □ □  BBU 
B DBBBB BBQU 

BBDD □ □ □ □ □ □  
B Q B o a ^ a a i a  u a a B a

BUBBBB □□□BBB U U
□ □ □ □  B u u aa  BOBU 
□BBB BBDOB BBBB 
□BBD BBDBB BBUB

1990 FO RD TH U N D ER BIR D  —  White with red velour, fully
loaded with only 26,000 miles............................... - .  • .$12,995
1990 FO RD F I  50 X L T  L A R IA T —  Black/silver tutone, fully
loaded, local one owner with 4,000 miles...................$12,995
1990 GRAND W A G G O N ER  LIM ITED  4X4 —  White with beige
leather, one owner with only 2,200 miles................... $20,995
1989 DO DGE D A K O TA  S P O R T —  Red with bucket seats, V-6,
loaded, local one owner with 22,000 miles...................$9,995
1989 FO RD F I 50 SU P ER C A B  X L T  L A R IA T —  White/brown 
tutone, cloth, 302 EFI, fully loaded one owner with 13,000
miles................................................... .. .............. ............... $12,995
1989 FO R D  TH U N D ER B IR D  —  White with blue velour, fully
loaded with 35,000 miles. . ...............................................$9,995
1989 FORD F150 SU P ER CA B  C U S TO M  —  Tan, 302 EFI,
butane system. 42,000 miles, new tires........................... $8,995
1989 FORD MARK III CON VER SIO N VAN —  Blue/silver, load
ed, 302 EFI. extra clean, local one owner with 25,000
miles.......................................................................................$16,995
1989 FORD PREMIER CO N VER SIO N VAN —  Rose/silver, 
TVA/CR, 302 EFI. fully loaded, localty owned with 17,000—
miles.......................................................................................$16,995
1989 HOND A CIVIC LX 4-DR. —  Dark blue, 5 speed, loaded,
local one owner with 37,000 miles.................................. $8,995
1989 FORD F I 50 S U P ER C A B  X L T  L A R IA T  —  Cabernet red 
with matching captains chairs, 351, fully loaded with 26,000
miles.......................................................................................$13,995
1988 M ERCURY G R AN D  MARQI^IS —  Dark red, extra clean,
loaded, one owner with 29,000 miles..............................$9,995
1988 LINCO LN TO W N  CAR  C A R TIE R  ED ITIO N  —  Tutone 
silver, gray leather, fully loaded with only 44,000 miles.$13,995 
1988 M ERCURY S A B LE L.S . S TA TIO N  W AG O N  —  Clearcoat
gray, gray leather, local one owner.......................  $7,995
1988 M ERCURY G R AN D M AR Q UIS L .S . —  Dark red with red 
velour, fully loaded, lcx:al one owner with 44,000 miles.$11,495 
1987 OLD SM O BILE D E L T A  88 R O Y A LE  B R O UG H AM  4-DR. 
—  White with gray velour, fully loaded with only 39,000
miles..................................................     $9,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS L .S . 4-DR. —  Tutone tan,
fully loaded, local one owner............................................ $8,995
1987 O LD SM O BILE C U TL A S S  SUPR EM E BROUGHAM
2-DR. —  Blue/white top, 40,000 miles............................$6,995
1986 FORD F I  50 SU P ER C A B  X L T  L A R IA T  —  Black with red 
cloth, fully loaded, local one owner with 55,000 miles.$8,995 
1986 FORD F I 50 C U S TO M  —  Blue, V-8, automatic, air, extra
clean................................  $5,995
1986 FORD BRONCO X L T  L A R IA T 4X4 —  White, loaded, 8x-
tra clean locally owned...........................  $8,995
1986 C H E V R O LE T C-10 SILVER AD O  4X4 —  Silver/black
tutone, fully loaded, extra clean, 65,000 miles............ $7,495
1985 T O Y O T A  MARK III CO N VER SIO N  VAN —  Red with
custom stripping, extra clean, local one owner............$5,995
1985 CHEVR O LET EXTEND ED  CA B  —  YellowAan, new motor,
extra clean with new tires...................................................$4,995
1985 C H EV R O LET SUBUR BAN S ILV ER A D O  —  Blue, one
owner, fully loaded with 68,000 miles.......................... .$7,995
1985 M ERCURY CO U G AR  —  Black/silver tutone, fully load
ed, one owner..............................................................   $5,995
1985 MERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS LS  —  Gray wfth matching,
leather, fully loaded with 60,000 miles. ....................... $6,995
1984 NISSAN S EN TR A  S T A TIO N  W A G O N  —  Red, local one 
owner with only 41,000 m iles.. ^ .................................... $3,995
1984 NISSAN 200 SX —  Blue with matching cloth, automatic, 
extra clean with 61,000 miles............................................ $5,495

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
—  Fully loaded. Leather interior. 
Factory warranty —  Only 6100 
miles. —  Like new!

<28yS8S

1997 CADILLAC BROUGHAM -
Super clean with only 23,400 miles. 
Fully loaded with all Cadillac op

tions. One owner, new car trade!

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA —
Solid white 4 door. Tilt, cruise, power 
windows, AM-FM, excellent family 
car with good gas rpileage. Only 
10,600 miles.
11409 .

<11,450

<1,115

19M BUICK PARK AVENUE -
Solid white —  red interior —  fully 
loaded —  a really fine luxury car!

1090 CHEVROLET CORSICA —
Fully loaded and exceptionally dean 
—  Very nice family car. Only 17,700

r “ .....................<5,455

<8,595
1986 PONTIAC PARISONE —
Power windows, locks, seats, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM tape. This car has it 
all —  extremely cleani

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA —
Solid white 4 door. Excellent gas 
mileage. Only 18,700 miles. Sale 
priced! f o  A A C
# 4 1 3 ............................... * O f U D 9

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA -  Ful
ly loaded with all Chevrolet extras. 
Another super family car —  good 
gas mileage —  economy pricedi

#408 ^8|895

S lJS i
1990 CHEVY S10 BLAZER —  2
window Tahoe, fully loaded plus 
chrome wheels —  grey/silver tutone.

<11,855
1989 SUBURBAN —  Fully loaded 
Silverado —  special paint —  great 
eye appeal —  a great way to travel!

<15,550
1989 BtflCK SKYLARK -  Very 
nice, economy car —  loaded with 
many Buick onions —  price reduc
ed for quick sale! f j  M E
#205 • f f O W

1988 BUICK ROYAL 2-DOOR —
Solid Red —  fully loaded —  great
eye appeal. g y  8 8 8
#389

1987 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM
—  Power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, 
AM-Fi4 tape —  very clean —  a value

a * ........... .........<5,156
1987 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
—  Tilt, cruise, AM-FM tape, power 
locks —  nice from every viewpoint.

<7,888
1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY -  
Fully loaded with all Chevy options, 
plus V-6 power. This car is really 
nicel t S  M C
#334 ...........................•1,118

1988 SUBURBAN 4X4 —  Travel 
Quest Conversion —  a skier's 
delight! Local one owner —  new car

#»5 <11,888
1988 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 —  
Automatic trans, 6-cyd —  hand top 
—  very nice. 8411 A A B
#329-B •1U,8H
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO W
TON —  Fully loaded, local one 
owner —  new car trade —  tutone 

sandstone/brown —  nicel

#367 ........ . <8,478
1987 BRONCO II 4X4 —  Eddie 
Bauer Special —  fully loaded —  
super nicel # a  mmm
4370 ................. •8,111
1888 SUZUKI SIDEKICK -  4X4 -
Only 10,900 miles —  Hard top plus 
all (jptlons. A like now vehicte with 
grMt eye appeal.

See For Details

J.C . Yarbrough 
J.O . Sheid 
Danny Lewis

Ray Christain 
Fernando Saucedo 
Travis Mauldin

47- Courtyard 
49 Regal 

title
51 Troubles

52 Irritant
54 Jeanne d '—
55 Afternoon 

function

BROCK FORDl  N C O l N
'  # » r 4 i  *' ■  I  m i e  •  I  o f

BtC S P lfW C  TfXAS • )0 0  W 4th S frrr*  • P h o n r 767 7424
• t o y  / ' )/ A

POLLARD
CHEVROLET-BUICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1501 E a s t  4th 267-7421

■4l®8(̂
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UQHAM —  
),400 miles. 
Cadillac op- 
car tradel

13,450
AVENUE -
>rior —  fully 
luxury car!

*1,115
RISONE -
i. seats, tilt, 
his car has it

JkZER —  2 
loaded plus 
'silver tutone

>18,IK
Fully loaded 
aint —  great 
way to travel!

<1S,IK
[4 —  Travel 
-  a skier’s 
er —  new car

*11,
LER 4X4 —
I —  hand top

*1I,IK
lVERADO Vk
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de —  tutone 
cel

*1,475
(4 —  Eddie 
y loaded —

*t,5K
C K - 4 X 4 -  
fard top plus 
vehicle with

*1I,M

:edo

C-BEO
267-7421

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
U R G E N T L Y  N E E D  dependable person to 
work without supervision for Texas Oii 
Co., B ig Spring area. W e train. W rite B.G. 
D ickerson, Pres., SW EPCO, Box 96I00S, 
Fort W orth, TX  76161

E L E C T R IC  M O TO R Rewinder. Singie 
phase & three phase, 5 h.p. to 300 h.p. Top 
w ages & benefits. M ay need to relocate 
Send resum e to: c/o Big Spring Herald, 
Box 1252 A , B ig Spring, Texas,79721.

270 Auction^ 505
SELF M O T IV A T E D , hard w orking person 
lor life  and health insurance sales outside 
o flice. Call 263 1364 lo r  an appointment.

A SSE M B LE R S : Exceilen t income to as 
sem ble products from  your home. S04 646 
1700 D E P T  P 2174

W A N TE D : SALES Clerk, one year ex 
perience preferred . Apply at The Record 
Shoo, 211 Main Street

270

!S
:to r ta n k - 
1. P riva te

D rug test 
arsold  
10 beard 
erience 
rden City, 
holidays &

ig is accepting 
3n of Municipal 
e  fo r prosecut 

all municipal 
aints. For m ore 
ind m in im um  
intact C ity hall 
, 263 B311. Ap 
hrough F riday, 
ty of B ig Spring 
m pioyer.

Support the dealer 
that supperts yeu"

1986 Bronco XLT 4X4 || A Q A
It's full size, loaded. Only 23,000 miles Stock #30222 , 1  U f  W O O

1989 Plymouth Sundance 4-Dr. Hatchback { A  A Q O
Low miles. Super clean. Stock #21641 ^ D f  W O O

1990 Dodge Dynasty 4-Dr. S i  f| DQQ
Special financing -  speciai price. Stock #P1508 ^  I U f  wOO
1988 Chevrol^pj» O  do L.W .B. Pickup { Q  M O O
V-8 +  a u t o m a t i c , S t o c k  #20951........................................^ O f ^ t O O

1986 Mercury Sable Wagon ilO D
All available options in this V-6 Stock #21921*...................... ^ D f  4 | f l l

1990 Dodge Dakota Pickup MQ OOO
5-Speed W?air. Stock #P1509.  ^ l l f l l O O

1988 Dodge L.E. Ramcharger MQ ODQ
Loaded. Stock 50071. ............................................. * ^ D f V O O

1990 Chrysler Imperial S 9 1  O D D
A touch of class. Stock #1520 |  ^  v l l l l

Prices in this ad not vaiid with any other premium offered by dealer.

r iJe e p

THE i : iT Y  OF Big Spring is now accepting 
applications fo r the position o f Cor 
rectional O ffice r Tra inee. Responsible for 
m aintaining the security, custody and 
correctional treatm ent o f the inm ates of 
an Adult M a le  Medium  Security Cor 
rectional Fac ility . Qualified applicants 
must have a high school dip lom a or GED, 
be at least 18 years o f age, no crim nal 
history, be in good physical condition, 
ab ility  TO speak, understand a n ir ’w n re ”  
Spanish is desirable. Applications w ill be 
accepted through F riday, N ovem ber 30, 
1990. For m ore deta iled  qualifications 
contact City Hall Personnel, 4th and 
Nolan, B ig Spring, Texas, 915-263-8311. 
The C ity of B ig Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Em ployer. Th is ad paid fo r by 
the P r iv a te  Industry Council.

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  Robert Pruitt 
A u ction eer, TX S  079 007759. Cail .263 
1831/263 0914. W e do all types of auctions!

Taxidermy 511
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T a x id e r m y  D ee r  
mounts, pheasants, quail in glass domes. 
Exotics, tanning. 6 m iles east B ig Sping. 
393 5259.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513

Jobs Wanted 299
LA W N  S E R V IC E . M owing, light hauling. 
F ree  Estim ates. Call 263 2401.

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and alleys, haul trash, 
trim  trees, clean storage sheds, odd iobs. 
Call 263 4672.

Loans 325
$5,000 C R E D IT  CAR D . Guaranteed ! No 
deposit! F ree $80 certifica te ! A lso no 
deposit Visa. No credit check ! Rush tor 

Christm as! 1 (800) 800 5246, anytim e
\

Child Care 375
C A N D Y 'S  D A Y C A R E . Has tw o openings, 
all ages. Call 263 5547

Farm Equipment 420
FOR SA LE . 6 row  John Deere 
$600. Call 398 5525

planter.

Horses 445

AKC  R E G IS T E R E D , Lhasa Apso, fem ale 
puppy. $250 or best o ffer. G reat with kids. 
Call 263 5057.__________________________________

SAND  S P R IN G S  K E N N E L , Chihuahuas. 
T o y  P o o d le s , P e k in g n e s e  and Fox  
Terriers. USDA Licensed 393 5259

Garage Sale 535
R E M E M B E R , YOU can still place a 
Sunday "TO O  L A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y "  Ad 
Our o ffice  is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
evening and from  8 00 a m. until Noon 
tom orrow

3 Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday only, Novem ber 
24, 1300 Lam ar, 8 00 4:00. Clothes, dishes, 
lots of m iscellaneous.

_ P A T IO  SALE , 1512 Vines, Saturday, 
- N ovem ber *4. Sheets, towels; to ts 'o f mrs 

cellaneous, Christm as items

F R ID A Y  S A TU R D A Y , 8:00 4:00, 2708 
Lynn Items prices for quick se ll! I

Pet Grooming 515
M U LT 

Only. 9:00 3:00, 3229 Duke

IR IS ' PO O D LE  Parlor. Groom ing, indoor 
kennels heated and air, suppiies, coats, 
etc. 2112 W est 3rd. 263 2409 263 7900.

Computer Supplies 519
IBM  X T  640K, 1 floppy d rive , mono mdni 
tor, 20mg hard d rive , so ftw are, $600. 
U pgrade from  X P  to 286AP starting at 
$250. N ew  286 to 386 system s ava iiab le. 
Call fo r prices, 263 7013.

HORSE 8, TACK  Auction, Big Spring 
L ivestock  Auction, Saturday. Novem ber, 
24, 1:00 p.m.

Household Goods 531
F R E E Z E R , R A N G E , dearborn heater, 
hutch, table, chairs, so fa, rocker, re 
fr ig era fo r , co ffee  table, w asher /dryer. 
267 6558

Garage Sale 535

G A R A G E  SALE , chair, w ide bedroom  
vanity, 54", luggage, shutters, stereo, 
odds n ends. Saturday, N ovem ber 24 only, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 514 W estover 
267 7200.

HUGE SALE , m oved from  la rge  house 
to sm all, lots of stuff don't f i t ! !  Plus 
friends brought m ore! L ittle  bit of every  
th ing, 2613 C indy, F r id a y  1:00 ?;
Saturday, 8 30 ?

H E R E 'S  YO U R  chance to w in $50 in 
Downtown Dollars! Enter the Dust O ff 
Dow ntown Contest published in the 
S a tu rd a y  S p ort S p e c i a l ! ! !  W e e k ly  
draw ings fo r  $50 in Downtown Dollars 
Monthly draw ings for $100 in Downtown 
Dollars and a Grand P rize  of $1000 in 
Downtown Dollars. Enter Saturday only.

Produce 536
STE PH E N S  PE C AN S from  Commanche, 
Shoshoni. and K iowa $1.50 and up retail, 
wholsale 2601 Ann, 263 4819.

Misc. For Sale

Pfl̂ nuhjth

Sales Hours 
8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
or until last customer 
Is served

502 FM 700

ELMORE
Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep

You II Rroboeiy More II Yog Oo'' 1 8uy h o m  £im©re 
*1 Volume Deal*' in «Ve*' T fia s

Service Hours: 
M on.-Fri. 
7:30-6:00

I k>e«p 263-0265

W A N T E D
Assistant Managers 

Fast Food
• M ust be able to w o rk  nights.
• Prefer m anagem ent experience, but not necessary, w ill 

train.
• Com petitive benefits
• Start at $1,000-$!,100 per month D O E

Send Resume: 
c/o Big Spring Herald 

Box 1254-A 
Big Spring, Tx . 79720

H AVE SO M ETH IN G  to Sell fo r less than 
SlOO? Put a "B IG  3 A D "  In the B ig Spring 
Herald CtassifieoM  Requ irem ents; One 
item  per ad, 15 w ords or less, 3 days for 
$ 3 . 0 0 '  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L  
Com e by and see Debbye or E liza b e th !!

C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, repair, etc. 
Call 263 7015.

Insect & Termite 
Control

SAFE & EFFICIENT

SoumEUFIfH A! '' 
PESJCCNJROL j

^ ^ 0 0 8  Birdwell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4 ^

C W a B r N N E - A P

L‘ *

iH \ c «*  nrffPV

©\
V

+ — H

SAVE Bid; BUCKS NOW  
ON ’90 MODELS

On the Spot WnnnciHg
A M  w  low aa 7.9% on Saloctod Modote WJLC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD!
1990 Model Chryslers, Dodges & Jeeps ail 
with Substantial Reductions! The selection is 
good and the savings are tremendous!

11 11 II

Ckaofa Oocounf 
Factory Nabala 
Vawr FYto*

819,077.00
81,988.00
81.000.00

8i8.4sa.oe

M8RP-
Ehnor* Oiacount 
Factory Ftobato 
VourPrle*

8t9.0a4.00
83.77700
88.000.00

888.877.08

Elmor* Dtooount 
Factory RctMl* 
Your Frto*

881.318.00 
82.781.00 
88.000.00

818.804.00

M8AP-
Ehnor* Dtacount 
Factoiy R«6M* 
YaurFrie*

90.846.00 
0880.00 
$780.00

07.018.00

SAVINGS $2,625.00 SAVINGS $5,777.00 SAVINGS $4,751.00 SAVINGS $1,630.00

1 -

Elhtora DOoount 
Factory AiOala 
Vaor n lM

813.180.00
88,800.00
81AOO.OO
•84M8.09

MSW»-
EkiMi* DtaoourX 
Factory Rabal* 
Veur Frfca

8i8.8tS.00
81,020.00
f2.bC0.UU

818,807.00

'New Car 
Trade-Ins

On Sth Avenue A  Chrysler ImpaiiaF 
Luxury Cars at UnballsvabI* Low PricatT

1985 LINCOLN _____
A Signature Series, less than 9 1  I m K  I I  | 
60,000 miles One ewner 
Stk #30221

1986 LINCOLN a -
Immeculete. One Owner.

I Ion is the wordi Stk. #31211.

1990 Model 
Plym outh GR Voyager 

and Caravan

5 1 .

SAVINGS $4,300.00 SAVINGS $3,928.00 1991 MODELS IN STOCK

1999 KM O CLAM  A OONV0WK)N VAR

Bacirlc beck Low nftoa. 80c. #30091

i « t  TORO A inorrA R  
Low aWa09e. Mdle 8auar Package.
Aaw haat ah’ 8«k. #30441

t i t i  OUM  99 RKMMCY mOUQHAM 
ih BanaalH Naan. Every a»alabia option, 
ilk. #40772
«999 OLOa i t  RtOiNCV iROUOHAII
9 * IM h*lapilltow ry-M . IP14133

1990 DOOM CARAVAN
AutomaOc 4- Nr. igaoM UnanNng.
SOL «P1807

1999 CMRYtLlR ITN  AVDIUE
 ̂ o f opym  ton 0 f furmninQ 

ararraniy. 90l #31121

1997 CHRVaum UOMROR ooura 
A 4-cyindar, turtw wWi ovary option. 
Only 34,000 mUoa. aik. #40141

1999 DOOM RAMCHARCMm UL
Top ol III* Nne . AmIb 4- ah . ilk. #90071.

* 1 M IP >

HM9*

tMng yow Nth or your psymmn book with you snd bs nMMfy to tndst M o  Fkmnos $psehMsts
wHh tho tInsNckog oi your now or need imhteh.

 ̂ fm poit TNa Oaatof M w  iiNNOrt* Wni. . .
9 w mmmm onb̂ nm# mmr --------- -—

B W a S & w e tw r jix
N is S r W w a fS l Wi

1990 OOOOE DYNASTY 
V-e. loadad, tparM Anarwine. 
Sik. «P1482
1999 CADILLAC SEVILLE 
Loadad +  Laaihar.
90(. #40131 

1999 LINCOLN  
luxury 8 Laadtar 
PuN Sawing ovardrkra 
M l  IP1S02

1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Under 00,000 iNlaa 
One aamar. 9ik. #32781

ki our doshrsbip to ̂ you

§
■ ■ i  Monctoy-Friday 7:39 m C H B Y 8 L B B  » D O B O j  • J H P

O s a ro n ^ i

Af ant* aueRef N  #rtor saN,

SMJsmms
AM . T 0 t M r .i l .

see MW fW 700
UOO-mMTe or 2694)265

apnaAi’ aFtoarr6L.A«arnake»

• » NoMe ffopnnol glOSPRW®

Misc. For Sale 531
F IR E W O O D  FO R  Sale, $100 per cord, $1 
d e live red  Apartm ent stacks $20; $25 
livered . Call 263 7291 a fter 6:00 p.m.

FO R S A L E : 26 gaug6 PBR  panel apZi 
p r o x im a t e ly  30 s q u a re s . 263-122 
9:00 3:00, 267 9703 a fter 5:00 p m.

FO R S A LE , P ractica l Pet P illow s fo r  < 
/cats. Repels odors, ticks, fleas. $12.1 
each  263 3440. •

y a r d  s a l e , Saturday only. Brass bed, 
books, vacuum cleaner, lots m ore. 1514 
Vines i j

I F A M IL Y  garage  sale, Saturifay

For sale, L IK E  NEW , oak desk and chair, 
i74S: behind sofa tab le, $145. 267 1439, i

STAG E CO ACH  G IF T S  has m oved to The ' 
Fun Shop, AAoss Lake Road I 20. Com e see '
us! I i

U SED  C E D A R  P E N C E  POSTS, $1 each 
Call 398 5525.

M O VIN G  SALE 1407 Oriole, Saturday 
•'only, 8:00 4:00. Furniture, clothes sizes 
9 13, and lots of knick knacks.

S A TU R D A Y  8. SU N D AY  South Moss 
Lake, 8:00 6:00. T 'res, toys, wedding
dress, veil, shoes, boys clothes. A tari, 
black & w hite T V., m icrow ave, from  
d r e s s e s ,  h o u s e h o ld  i t e m s ,  lo t s  
m iscellaneous

B U Y IN G  T V 'S  needing rep a ir. A lso  I 
law nm ow ers and appliances. Call 263 5456.

5 «Want To Buy
W A N T  TO buy good used w asher, d ryer i 
and re fr ige ra to r. Call 263 2254. J

T  elephone Service 549'— -̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - » - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
T E L E P H O N E S , JACKS, install, $22.50. i 
Business and Residential sales and ser I 
vices. J Dean Communications, 267-5478. |

COM SHOP H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L  Buy 1 
novelty phone, regu lar price, jack in ' 
sta lled 1/2 price. 267 2423. ]

601 :Houses For Sale
R E N T  TO  Own. Nothing down. 4 bedroom , , 
2 bath, utility. $265 month, 15 years. A lso | 
neat 2 bedroom  at 1405 Benton, $250 | 
month, 15 years. 264-0159. |

B E A U T IF U L L Y  D E C O R A TE D  3 la rge  ' 
bedroom s, 2 bath brick home firep la ce  in 
fam ily  room . A ll e lectric w ith central heat 
and a ir and la rge closets. Double c a r e  
garage. Landscaped yard includes in '  
ground sprinkler system . Brand new roof. ;
M id 60 s. 267 7570. i---------------------------- --------- 8
L (0 ) ( 0 )K  ID EA I___ east side neighbor *
hood of neat homes and good Influences on . 
fam ily  /children Short strol to school and • 
every  convenience. M odern, spacious 3 * 
bedroom  brick, central a ir /heat, la rge  • 
fam ily  room  with pleasant bay w indow * 
v iew  onto covered  patio m akes fo r dra {  
m a fic  fu rn itu re  a rra n gem en ts . Th is*  
" f in d "  priced only in $20's. A  barga in ! | 
Low  m ove in costs. LaVerne Hull, 263-4549,• 
Centry 21, M cDonald Realty, 263-7615. •

B Y  OWNE-R, three bedroom , tw o bath, 
la rge  fenced yard , ga ra ge  workshop. Moss 
E lem entary . 1 573-8048.

Farms & Ranches 607!
160 A C R E  F A R M . H ighly im proved at* 
A ckerly . Austin Stone home -3,000 sq. ft. 24i 
hour recorded  information, (512)329-2806,! 
T o u c h  t o n e  6. O w n e r  / A g e n t , *I

- »  
•

J
C R P  PR O G R A M , 160 acres. Southwest of* 
A ckerly . 131.5 acres in program  at $40«

(512)261 4497.

160 A C R E S  near A ckerly. Call 354 2246

6 i q

Call Bryan Adam s (512)261-4497.

Out of
Town Property
L A K E  THOM AS, three bedroom, two bafl) 
w ith one bedroom , one bath house. South 
side. Borden schools. 1 573 8048.___________J

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
LO O K ! 2100 SQU ARE feet with four beet- 
room , jaccuzzi, firep lace, island kitcheix 
patio door, re frigera ted  air and much 
m ore. Assum able loan. Call Alan, 263 1163 
a fter 6:00 p.m . '___________ 1__________________________________ L
M O V IN G , M U ST sell, F leetw ood m obile 
home, 2 1 1/2, washer, stove and oven. Ir» 
m obile park. $2,500 or best o ffer. C a ff 
263-2764 for appointm ent or 267-7163. -

Furnished Apartments; 
_____________________________________  6 5 1 .

N IC E  ONE bedroom  apartm ent, $245 $150 
deposit; A lso one, two bedroom  m obile 
hom es $195 $225. No children or pets 
p re ferred  263 6944/263 2341 ________________

$99 M O VE IN . No deposit. E lectric w ater 
paid N ice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 263 7811.

HOUSES A P A R T M E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom  Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.

N ICE , C LE A N  apartm ents Right price. 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561._________________

SA N D R A  G A LE  Apartm ents. N ice clean 
apartm ents The price is still the best in 
town. Call 263 0906.

O N E  BED RO O M , adults preferred . No 
bills paid, no pets. $50 deposit, $125 monitr.
505 Nolan 267 8191_________________________ ^
O NE BED RO O M , excellent condition, 1803 
Lancaster Bills paid. $250, $100 deposit. 
267 29QOj>r 563 4139_________  _________

m
K  '  . u

2000 Gregg

REALTDRS
267-3613

EN D LESS P O SSIBILITIES ~  Abound in 
this charming 7 bedroom home for only 
S9,S00H
U N B E L IE V A B L E ! —  A cute 2 bedroom 
horr>e with storm windows and garage for 
only $11,500!! Seller will help pay buyers 
closing costs
CU S TO M  DECOR •  in this neat 3 
bedroom cottage near College. Super 
storage, covered patio. Possible owner 
finance. Only $28,000.
P R IV A TE  SPOT —  One bedroom home 
on Scurry "Large rooms," fenced yard. 
Reduced to $17,500 A real bargain! 
S ILV ER  H E E L S  S P EC IA L —  View the 
world from your own hitttop. Charming 7 
bedroom. 2 bath colonial on acreage with 
formal dining, smalt basement. Light and 
airy. Only $49,900

R e a l t o r s ^
#3 Coronado Plaza 

263-1284 263-4663
Shirley Burges$.................263-8729
Joan T a t e ............................ 2*3-2433
Joe H u g h e s ........................ 353-4751
Pat W ilto n .......................... 2*3-3025
Peggy Jo n * $ ...................... 2*7-7454
Doris Huibregtse.............. 2*3-6525
K ay M oore/Broker...........2*3-8893
C A L L  US FO R  A S S IS TA N C E  IN  

A C Q U IR IN G  H U D  OR V A  
P R O P E R T IE S

o a a e a  f T a a S T  —  PrIm* comnwrclal pro 
ptrfy bM t apprtclatpd by a parional vltit to 
thla magnlflcant nawly rainodalfd building 
Call u» today tor mora Information. Ovar SOW 
aquara fttt.
naa t h o s p  -  t h b  W H O Le c l a n  -  can 
llva In mu 4 b#droom/J bath homa on Thorp 
Road It provat that large rooms can be In 
vlting and comtortabla. Why lattia tor last 
whan you can have It all. 
n a t O UK B —  Taka advantage ..of the raduc 
ad price of $41,290. But only the prica It strip 
pad down in this m rat btdroom, two bam 
home with fireplace and fenced yard Sattar 
call today
N N  N A V A JO  —  Don't touch a thing 11 Just 
move Into mis pamparad 3 badroom, two 0am 
homa locatad In Wastarn Hills. $434X10.
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Furnished Apartmenfs
'' 651

Unfurnished Apartments
655

Furnished Houses 657

B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

Swimming Pool - Private Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
Vtost U tilitie s  Paid.  Senior 
Citizen Disc.

34 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
P A R K  H I L L T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
800 M arcy Drive 

243'SSSS 243-5000

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful 
courtyard with pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. Fu r
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"Yo u Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 Marcy Dr.

247-6500

B ILLS  P A ID  Low  Rent Two/ three 
bedroom , turnithed/unfurnished, d repet, 
fenced yard. HUO approved. 2*7-5544, 
243 0744.

Manufactured Housing
682

Personal 692

FOR S A LE  or rent. 2 Bedroom  2 bath 
l4xW m obile hom e. 14 m ilea on South 47.9- 
5, 247-VSSi, a fter  5, 3M-5534.

FO R R E N T- Tw o bedroom  partia lly  fu r
nished, 5175 month plus bills. Deposit It  
required. HUD approved. Call 247-4424.

Lodges 686

N E E D IN G  HOST fam ilies  tor foreign 
exchange students. 1991 -92 School year. 
W e have a fantastic program . This is a 
rew ard in g  experien ce  fo r  the whole 
fam ily . 1 800 S IB L IN G , 243 2073.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

1977 FO R D  S U PE R C A B , rebuilt engine 
and transm ission. Good fa rm  truck. 
$2,150. Quail's Fina, 394 4844, 394 4843 or 
394 4483.

O N E  BEDROOM , 705 (r e a r ) W illa . W ater 
and ca b le  paid. 5100 m onthly, 550 deposit. 
247 7542.

Unfurnished Houses 659

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . B ig Spring 
' Lodge 11340. A F  A  A  M . 1st and 3rd 
T h u rsd a y , 7:30 p .m ., 2102

L a n ca s te r , C h ris  C h ris toph er, W .M ., 
R ichard Knous, Sac.

A D O P T IO N : C H ILD LE SS  couple wishes 
to share our lives, love, fam ily  and home 
with adopted newborn. P lease help make 
our dream  com e true. Legal/Confidential, 
AAedical/Legal expenses. Call John and 
B e r n a d e t t e  c o l le c t ,  (7 1 8 ) 987 2535 
evenings.

1980 C A D ILLA C , nice and clean, $2,500. 
Q uail's Fina, 394 4844, 394 4843 or 394 4483.

1978 C A D ILLA C , new ties, excellen t con 
ditlon. 51,150. Quail's Fina, 394 4844, 394 
4843 or 394 4483.

SU N D AN C E  E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport w ith all 
the conveniences o f apartm ent living. Tw o 
and three bedroom s from  5275. Call 243 
2703. _

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plahis 
Lod ge  No. 598 ev e ry  2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 M ain , 

Howard Stew art W .M ., T .R . M orris , Sec.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swim m ing P(X)I ■ Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remcxleled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
'267-5444 263-5000

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E
*, All bills paid

* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income

*E HO
1002 North Main 

267-5191

R E M E M B E R , YO U  can still p lace a 
Sunday "T O O  L A T E  TO C L A S S IF Y "  Ad. 
Our o ffice  is open until 4:00 p.m . this 
evening and from  8:00 a.m . until Noon 
tom orrow.

Happy Ads 691

A L L  K IND S Of houses ava ilab le  fo r rent. 
For m ore inform ation ca ll R. G age  Lloyd, 
247 8372.

W ISH Y O U R  fa vo rite  person a Happy 
B irthday, A nn iversary , or Just say " H i "  
by putting a H A P P Y  A D  in the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lassified  Section. For m ore in 
form ation  ca ll D ebbye or E lizabeth, 243 
7331.

A D O P T IO N  -H A P P IL Y  m arried  couple 
w ith lots o f love, yearn fo r  a newborn of 
our own. W e can m ake this diH icult tim e 
easiter fo r  you knowing that your baby 
w ill get a life tim e of love and financial 
security. Full tim e mother, loving father 
and puppy. A  home filled  w ith love. 
Expenses paid lega l /confidental. Call 
co llect C ra ig  and Sheila, 301 922 3750.

□  Y A R D  SA LE , bench press, bike, m is
cellaneous. 1313 M u lberry, Saturday only.

Wanted to buy, USED, medium size K ILN . 
Call a fter 4:30 p.m. weekdays, anytim e 
weekends, 243-2743.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Too Late 
To  Classify 800

TW O BED R O O M  house, new ly painted, 
garage, concrete ‘  d rivew ay. Stove, r e 
fr igera to r furnished. 243-4932, 243-4410.

Personal 692

L A R G E  TH R E E  bedroom  home on 20 
acres. Forsan D istrict. 5400 plus deposit. 
Dan C lere, 804 794 4745.

P A Y IN G  TOO much fo r Health Insur 
ance? National Business Association has 
low ,g rou p  rates fo r everyone. F ree  re 
corded m essage, (24hrs), 1-800-849 5492.

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a le  
Customers, le t 's  keep Big Spring Beautiful 
bV rem oving  ga ra ge  sale signs a fter your 
sale. Thank you!

1512 TUCSON, 3 B ED RO O M , central heat, 
a ir, appliances. 5375 month. Owner / 
Broker,. 247 3413, 247 2454.

C L E A N  AND  com fortab le , 2 bedroom . 
Central heat a ir, garage ,, close to -chool 
and shopping. 243 4739.

*****«***♦

Unfurnished Apartments
655

ONE. TWO and three bedroom  apart 
ments Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
Ians, mini blinds. Rent starts at 5240 
month Quail Run Apartm ents, 2409 Was
son Road, 243 1781.

N E W LY  R E M O D E L E D , two 
one bath 2 b ills paid. 5250-i
1604 A Lincoln Call 243 4549

bedroom ,
deposit.

A L L  BILLS PAID
Two Bedroom - $279 

Rent based on income 
Stove, Refrigerator, Ref. Air 
Carpeted, Laundry Facility 

Adjacent To School 
Park Village Apartments 

1905 Wasson 
267-6421

EHO.

TW O BED RO O M , bath, carpeted, nice 
la rge living room , washer and dryer 
connection. 5145. Call 247-7474.

Business Buildings 678
FOR LE A S E : O ffice  and showroom, 1307 
S. G regg. Excellen t location fo r retail 
business. Call W estex Auto Parts, 243 5000.

FO R LE A S E : Building at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
5:00. 243 4319; a fter  5:00, 247 8457

Office Space 680

Look For Coupons 
In tho Horald 

■nd 8BVO tnonoyl

Furnished Houses 657
O F F IC E  LE A SE  space. Phone system , 
co ffe e  bar, re fr ig e ra to r, o ff street park 
ing. Various sizes. 1510 -1512 Scurry. 
243 2318.

N IC E , TW O bedroom  with appliances. 
5275 d e p o s it . Nu ch ild ren  o r  pets  
pre ferred . 243 4944 or 243 2341.

12 ROOM  O F F IC E  building w ith la rge 
shop and fenced acre on US-87 South. Call 
267 7900

PONDEROSA
APARTM ENTS

1425 E. 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
‘A Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

1304 ST A D IU M , R O O M Y , tw o bedroom , 
carpeted, stove, fenced yard. 5350 month. 
Owner /Broker, 247 3413, 247 2454.

IN  B E F O R E  C H R ISTM A S  nothing down, 
ow ner finance, on this especia lly  nice 3 
bedroom  home with w arm  central heat 
and re fr ige ra ted  a ir, neat kitchen with 
bu ilt In ra n ge  and oven  and pretty 
cabinets. Single garage, corner lot. Just 
5500 in closing costs and m ove right in. 
Call L ila  Estes, E .R .A . Reeder, Realtor, 
247 8244 or 247 4457.

The BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT will accept sealed bid proposals lor 
Fan Coils — Unit Ventilators InsUllation 
Sealed bids must be received by 2:30 p.m.. on 
December 4.19W. at the Business Office of the Big 
Spring Independent School District. 708 llth 
Place. Big S ^n g . Texas 79720 Bids will then be 
opened and read aloud. Bids received after the 
staled time will not be considered and will be 
returned unopened
All bids shall be submitted in an envelope clearly 
marked in the lower left comer; "HVAC Units at 
Big Spring High School." along with the time and 
dale of opening
The Big Spring Independcnl School District 
reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or 
all bids, and to waive formalities.
Specifications and bid forms are available from 
the Office of Die Assistant Supehnteixlent for 
Business. Big Spring Independent Sclxx)l District. 
708 nth Place. Big Spring. Texas 79720 
Bids sliall be presented to Die Board of Trustees 
during their regular meeting at 5:15 p.m., 
December 13. 1990. for tlieir consideration.
The bid proposal forms are requesting bids on 
HVAC UniU al Big Spring High School, more fully 
described in Project I in the bid packet 

6992 .Nov 22 4 23. 1990

BIG SPRING’S 
M OST EXCITING 

APAR TM ENT COMMUNITY

S o u t h
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS 263-8419
[ E  M t s

Becky Knight 263-8540
Vickie P u rc e ll ...........................263-8036
Darlene C a rro ll........................ 263-2329
Liz Low ery  267-7823
Jim H a lle r ..............................  267-4917

MARJORIE DODSON, GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760

O 'H e  a t

Dorothy J o n e s ..................267-1344 Thelm a M ontgomery —  2*7-8754
Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker 

2101 S curry —  V A  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  —  2*3-2591 
V A  R E P O 'S -N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  C L O S IN G  C O S T  O N L Y  

TU C S O N  — 3 B R , IB , new carpet, G A IL  R D  — 10 acres. Beautiful, 3
paint, fenced, large den. $16,000. 
E . 4 TH  —  4 B R , 2B, $18,000. 
V IR G IN IA  —  2 bedroom. $25,950. 
G O L IA D  —  3BR, IB  brick. $18,000.

B R , 3 bath plus m any amenities, 
see to appreciate! $69,900. 
R U N N E L S  —  4BR , 2b. $25,000. 
C E N TR A L -3 -2  2, F P . $50,000.

•Covered Parking 
•Washer/Dryer 
Connections 

•Ceiiing Fans O O i

•Fireplaces 
•Microwaves

R E E  •EHO
01 Courtney PI. McDougal Propertiee 247-1*21

REEDER
REALTORS

D3506 E . 4th M LS 
267-8266 ~ *

Jean Moore............................243-4900
Joann Brooks.........................243-8050
Carla Bennett............. ^^,^243-4447
Loyce Phillips....................... 243-1730
Marva Dean W illis ..............247-0747
Patty Schwertner.................247-4019
Lila Estes, Broker, G R I ...247-4457

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
P R IC E D  J U S T  FOR YOU

Introductory
on#r

tirQ srvf|T fr  9̂  »»r*|l4lrr.
Need more business? Regardless of how long 
you've been in business many people do not know 
about your services. Let "Professional Services"work 
for you.
O PEN  7:30 am — 6:00 PM Weekdays 8 am —  Noon Saturdays

. i

tin '•! »■• «•«» Vi> ' *

a day

Appliances 700 Chiropractic 720 Home Imp. 735 Lawn Service 743 Plumbing 755
CASH FOR refrigera tors, Kenm ore, 
W hirlpool w ashers and dryers. A ffo r 
dable repa ir serv ice . A lso sell. 263 8947.

DR B IL L  T. 'C H R A N E , B.S.,D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s t e r ,  915 263 3182. A c c id e n t s  
W orkm ans Comp F am ily  Insurance.

TH E  HOUSE DOCTOR. Hom e im 
provem ents/ repairs. No iob too sm all. 
F ree  estim ates. Jim  Bovee, 2477204.

Auction Service 708 Concrete Products 721
P A U L  A L E X A N D E R  TX S 4340 We do 
all types of auctions. Com pare our 
ra te s !! 263 3927. 243 1574, 264 7003

H E A T E R  T R E A T E R  Bases and septic 
tanks fo r sale Troy Vines, Inc., 1009 I 20 
W est, 267 5114.___

H E A R T H S TO N E , LTD . Q U A L IF IE D  
Rem odelers. Roofing, painting and all 
phases o f repairs and custom building. 
263 8558.

E M E R S O N 'S  T R E E  Trim ing , rem oval, 
hauling, odd jobs, X m as lights hung, 
ca rw ash  /waxed. F r e e  E stim ates. 
267 1543

K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  8i H E A T IN G  
Com plete w ater sewer gas work. In 
s ta ller of outside sew age or fie ld  
system s. 24 hour service . 394 4349.

Loans Roofing 767

C E R A M IC  T IL E ,

Auto Service 709 Concrete Work 722
R A D IA T O R S , h e a te r s , m u f f le r s ,  
brakes, a lignm ent, balancing. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed Since 1934. PERCO, 
901 E. 3rd, 247 6451.

D R Y W A L L  Finish.
inl^^ior /•xletior-------Main,'w3'4^ 2'

paint. N ew  /repair work. 754 3444, Dan 
ny Dugan.

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  L o a n s . 
Quick approval. "S erv in g  Big Spring 
over 30 y ea rs ". C ity F inance, 204 1/2

B8iB RO O FING S,Construction . Locally  
owned. A ll types roofing. Painting, 
r e m o d e lin g , a cou stic  w ork . F r e e  

work guaranteed

J8.D  G A R A G E  S p e c ia l i z in g  in 
autom otive repair. "G e t  serv ice  you 
deserve ! " 243 2733, 704 W 13th F ree 
estim ates!

C O N C R E T E  F A L L  Specia l! Call Chico 
Rubio, 263 5939. Patios, sidew alks, 
ce llars , curbs, drivew ays, stucco. F ree 
Estim ates.

Housecleaning 737

Borrow  $100 on your signature w ith ap 
p r o v e d  c r e d i t  a p p l ic a t io n .  C IC  
F IN A N C E , 404 Runnels.

■"EsTTTl 
Ph il, 263 2405, 263 3844.

Contact Lenses 723
D E P E N D A B L E  C L E A N IN G  W ill do 
homes, apartm ents, or business offices. 
Call 263-3973 ask for M ary  Ann.

Mobile Home Ser. 745
C O F FM A N  R O O FIN G  Hom e owned 
and operated in B ig Spring fo r over 40 

F ree  estim ates Guaranteed
work. 267 5681.

BILLS- M O B ILE  Hom e Service. Com 
plete m oving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 247 5485.

Bkkp./ In com e 
Serv.

H U G H E S O P T IC A L  D aily soft con 
tacts, 545/pair. Doctor prescription re 
quired Shop us for quality eyecare . Call 
263 3447

Insurance 739

E L L E N  (B arnes) SH E RRO D  Book 
k eep in g . M on th ly/qu arter ly  e x tra  
tim e/care g iven  every  tax return. 1002 
Baylor Blvd, 243 2838

Firewood 729
D IC K 'S  F IREW O O D . 1 453 2151 Robert 
Lee, Texas. W e deliver.

H E A L T H , L IF E , D isability incom e pro 
tection. M ed icare supplements. W ill 
m ake hom e ca lls. R eeves  M oren , 
(915)267 7380.

C O M P L E T E  M O B ILE  home parts and 
service . M oving Set-ups Anchoring 
Sk irting . RRC  -L icensed  Insured. 

915 267 5544, 915 247 9776

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o f i n g  — 
SH IN G LE S , Hot fa r , g rave l, all types of 
r e p a ir s .  W ork  g u a ra n te e d . F r e e  
estim ates. 247 1110, 267 4289̂ _____________

Musical Instruments
747

H & T R O O F I N G  L o c a l ly  ow n ed , 
H a rv e r y  C o ffm a n . E lk  p rod u cts . 
T im b er lin e , A sph alt, g ra v e l. F ree  
estim ates 244 4011 354 2294.

Carpet 714
C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
C A R P E R T  for all your com m erc ia l and 
residential needs. *Carpet 'F u rn itu re  
•M ore 267 5931

3 D  F E N C IN G /F IR E W O O D  Season 
Oak mesqite. W e deliver. A lso cedar 
posts. Cruz 8, Ism ael DeLeon, Stanton, 
1 756 2012.

A U T O  IN SU R A N C E  fo r Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, motorhom es. Call or stop by 
W eir Insurance A gency, 263-1278, 1602 
Scurry,

Taxidermy 780
M C K IS K I M USIC , one block south of 
B irdw ell and 1700, next door E lm er's  Li 
quor Store, 264 0201.

Optometrist 748

RICH T A X ID E R M Y  Classic Mounts 
W hiteta il, M u ledeer, Elk, Exotics. 

G lenn Rich, 394 4925, 411 North 1st, 
Coahoma. _____

Furniture 733 Janitorial Serv. 740

" A L L  FLO O R  C O V E R IN G  N eed s" 
Highest quality carpet. (R oom  Sized 
Barga ins). H8-H General Supply, 310 
Benton.

A 1 F U R N I T U R E  L iv in g  D in in g  
Bedroom . One stop! G reat values. Call 

Robert Pruitt, 243 1831, 2411 W. H w y 80.

S T E A M " N " C L E A N  J A N I T O R  
S Y S T E M . O ffice- Apartm ent Home. 
Fu lly  insured. F ree  estim ates. Fast, 
F riend ly  Service. Call 243-3747.

D R .J .d A L E  K ILG O R E  E yes exam in 
ed fo r cataracts, etc. Prescriptions 
w ritten  fo r glasses/daily soft contacts. 
Appointm ents, 247 7094.

B O Y D ' S  T A X I D E R M Y  Q u a l i t y  
mounts, W hiteta il, M ule Deer, E lk and 
Horn plaques. 703 Settles, 243 5809.

Painting-Papering 749 Trash Pick-Up Serv.785

Heating & Cooling 734 Lavi/n Servlet 743
Carpet Cleaning 715
A D V A N C E D  C A R P E T  Care. SpecialiZ 
ing in carpet clean ing and w ater extrac 

D e p e n d a b le  s e r v ic e .  F r e e

S N Y D E R  H E A T IN G  A ir  Conditioning, 
specia liz ing in DUCT C LE A N IN G . Call 
today fo r special p rices ! 1 800 552-1753 
(915)5732411.

For TH E  "B E S T "  House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gom ez, 247 7587. F ree  Estim ates.

C I T I Z E N S  O U T S ID E  C I T Y  lim its 
C o ^ o m a , B ig Spring, Forsan, W eekly 
trash serv ice  pick-up. 512.50/mo. Ron 
nie C arter, 398-5213.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trim m ing and 
r e m o v a l.  F o r  fr e e  e s t im a te  cal l  
247 8317.

Performance Parts 752

t i on.
estim ates. 263 8114. Home Imp. 735

BUD  W E A V E R 'S  yard 8, tree work, 
also do Handyman work. Reasonable 
rates. Call 247 4202.

N ew  /Used Perform an ce Parts. Con
signm ents, Buy, Sell, Trade. CH RIS 'S  
P E R F O R M A N C E  C E N T E R , 2)14 West 
3rd, 244 RACE.

Upholstery 787
N A P P E R  U P H O L S T E R Y . A ll types 
upholstery, la rge  selection, cloth, vinyl. 
F a ir  prices. 1401 W est 4th, 243 4242.

Chimney Cleaning 718
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P IN G , caps, repair, 
etc. Call 243 7015.

B O B ' S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K ,  
247 5811. Kitchen /bathroom rem odel 
ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. Serving B ig Spring since 1971.

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  Lawn Ser 
v ice. Fertilizing , pruning trees, shrubs, 
flowerbeds, weed control, a lleys, haul 
ing. P lease call 247 4504. Thanks.

Plumbing 755 Windshield Repair 790
G R A V E S  P LU M B IN G , Heating 8, A ir 
Conditioning. "H o m e  Town D ea ler " , 
Call 754 2422.

JH STONE D A M A G E D  Repair. Quality 
m obile serv ice . Most insurance com  
panics pay the en tire cost. 915 243-2219.

''Professional Services'' is a daily 
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is

Call
Debbye

perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise their 
service. Call Debbye or Carih at 
the Stanton Herald.

-W‘
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PUBLIC  N O TIC E
The Big Spring Independent School District shall 
receive sealed bid proposals until 2 00 nm 
December 10. IMO. on the following

Computer Equipment. Software 
4 S u p ^  Services 

(As a System i
Specifications and bid documents may be secured 
Irom the school districl's Business Office 700 
Eleventh Place. Big .Spring. Texas 79720-'46l0 
Bids will be opened on the above date and lime in 
l ^ u s i ^  ( H f i « ^  the Big Spring Independent 

^  *•** ^  a v a ih ^  to 
any bidder at that time Bids received after the 
opening dale and lime will be returned unopened 
Bids will be presented for considerationto the 
Board of Trustees on December 13. I9W at S IS 
p m at their regularly scheduled board liieeliiM 
The Big Spring Independent School District 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids

69MNOV 23 4 3U, 19MJ

_  PUBLIC N O TIC E
The Howard County Auditor will receive sealed 
bids until 10:00 A.M on December 7. tOOO for one 
111 pickup for the County Extension Agent 
Specifications may be obUined at the Countv 
Auditor s Office. Howard County Courthouse too 
Mam Street. Big Spring. Texas or by railing (9151 
267*85AI.
Bids will be presented to the Commissioners 
Court at tO OOA M on December 10. looo for their 
consideration
Tlw Court reserves the right to re jiit any or all 
bids.
Payment to b.- made from thr- Equipment 
Operating Eund. alter receipt ol invoice and an 
pruval of the ('ommissioners' ('ourt 

Jackie Olson.
('ounty Auditor 
Howard County

6991 Nov 23 4 3U. 1990

PUBLIC N O TICE

Ever
heard

of
anyone
reading

the
yellow
pages

on
a

Sunday 
morning? 
Big Spring 

Herald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

SCOREBOARD

PUBLIC N O TIC E
The Board of Education. Big Spring Independent 
School District, will receive sealed bid proposals 
until 4:00 P M .  December 4. 1990. at the .Sr hiMil 
Business Office for the purchase of Plumbing Sup 
plies Bids will be opened and read aloud al the 
above date and lime in the Business Office of the 
Big Spring Independent School DisIricI 
Spnificalions and bid documents may be secured 
from the School Business ItilH-e. 700 lllh Place. 
Big Spring. Texas 79720
Bids w ill be presented to the Board ol Trustees on 
Decemlier i:i, 1990. at 5:15 p.m al their regularly 
scheduled board meeting for their conslderalioii 
The Big Spring IndependenI School DisIricT 
reserves the right to accept or rejei't any or all 
bids

6990 Nov 22 & 2:1. 1990

Lady Hawks
Here is the 1990-91 schedule tor the 

Howard College Lady Hawks basketball 
taam. Date, oppofient, site and time, 
respectively, are listed. Boldface type 
designates conference game:
Nov. S Ranger Big Spring 6 p.m.
Nov. 8-10 South Plains Tournemcnl

Levelland TBA
Nov. 12 Hardin Simmons Abilene 7 p.m. 
Nov. IS-17 Crossroads Classic Big Spring

TBA
Nov. 19 Cisco Cispo 6 p.m. 
Nov. 26 Weatherford Weatherford 6 p.m. 
Nov. 29 Western Texas Big Spring 6 p.m. 
Dec. 3 Clarendon Clarendon 6 p.m. 
Dec. 6 NMJC Hobbs, N.M. 6 p.m.
Jan. 3-5 Blinn Tournament Brenham TBA 
Jan. 10 Odessa College BigSpring 6p.m. 
Jan. 14 Frank Phillips BigSpring 6 p.m. 
Jan. 16 College of Desert Palm Desert, 
Calif. 5 p.m.
Jan. 17 San Jacinto San Jacinto, Calif. 5 
p.m.
Jan. 18 Chaffey College Alta Loma, Calif. 5 
p.m.
Jan. 24 South Plains Levelland 6 p.m. 
Jan. 28 Cisco BigSpring 6p.m.
Jan. 31 WTC Snyder 6p.m.
Feb. 4 Clarendon BigSpring 6p.m. 
Feb. 7 NMJC BigSpring 6 p.m.
Feb. It Odessa College Odessa 6 p.m 
Feb. 14 Frank Phillips Borger 6 p.m. 
Feb. 22 Kilgore Weatherford 6p.m.
Feb. 25 South Plains BigSpring 6p.m.

Note: The Region V tournament will be 
held March 5-7 in Waco.

Hawks
■Pw Board of Eduralion. Big Spring IndependenI 

tSchool Distric'l. will receive sealed bid proposals 
until 3::«i l> M . DeeemU-r 4. 1990. al Om- .Sehool 
Business Office for the purcha.se of Klammahle 
Liouids/Acid and Storage Cabinets 4 Bottles 
Bids will be opened and read aloud at Ihe above 
dale and lime in Ihe Business Office of the Big 
Spring IndependenI Sehool DisIricI Specilica 
lions and bid d<K'umrnls may be secured from Ihe 
School Business Office. 7081 Ith Place. Big Spring 
Texas 79720 n e e .
Bids will Iw presented to Ihe Board ol Trustees mi 
December 13. 1990. at 5:15 p m al their regularly 
scheduled board meeting for tlx-ir consideralion 
The Big Spring tndependeni Sehool DisIricI 
reserves Ihe right lo accept or reject any or all 
bids

6995 Nov 22 4 2:i. 199U

PUBLIC N O TIC E
The Hoard of Education. Big Spring Independent 
School District, will receive sealed bid proposals 
until 3:0U P M.. l)i*cemlM‘r 4. I99U. at the Si'huol 
Business (Kfice for Ihe purchase of custodial sup 
plies Bids will be opened and read aloud at Ihe 
above date and lime in the Business Office of the* 
Big Spring Independent School District 
Specifications and bid documents may be sei ured 
from the Sch<K>l Business Office. 706 lllh Place. 
Big Spring. Texas 79720
Bids will be presented to the Ektard of Trustees on 
l^erember 13. 1990. at 5:15 p m at Iheir regularly 
•ctieduled board meeting for their consideration. 
1}ie Big Spring Independent School District 
riierves the right to accept or reject any or all 
Wds
'  6996 Nov 22 4 23. 1990

 ̂ PUBLIC N O TIC E
Vhe Board of Education. Big Spring IndependenI 
tchool Diitrict. will receive sealed bid propoaala 
until 3:00 P M . December 4. 1990. at the School 
Buiiness Office lor Ihe purchase of Carpentry 
Applies Bids will be opened and read aloud al 
Ihe above date and time in the Business Office of 
the Big Spring IndependenI School District 
Specifications and bid documents may be secured 
from Ihe School Business Office. 708 11th Place. 
Big Spring. Texas 79720
Bids will be presented lo the Board of Trustees on 
December 13. 1990. al 5:15 p m al their regularly 
acheduled board meeting lor their consideratim 
The Big Spring Independent School District 
reserves Ihe right lo accept or reject any or all 
bids

6997 Nov 22 4 2:1. 1990

Here is the 1990-91 schedule for the 
Howard College Hawks basketball team. 
Date, opponent, site and time, respective
ly, are listed. Boldface type designates 
conference game:
Nov. S Ranger BigSpring I  p.m. 
Nov. 8 10 Midland Classic Midland TBA 
Nov. l2Howard Payne Big Spring 7; 30 p.m. 
Nov. IS-17 Western Texas Classic Snyder

TBA
Nqv. 19-20 Hawk Classic Big Spring TBA 
Nov. 23-24 Cowley Classic . Arkansas City, 
Kan. TBA
Nov. 26 McMurry JV BigSpring 7:30p.m. 
Nov. 27 Cisco BigSpring 8p.m.
Nov. 29 Western Texas BigSpring 8 p.m. 
Dec. 3 Clarendon Clarendon 8p.m.
Dec. 6 NMJC Hobbs, N.M. 8 p.m. 
Jan. 10 Odessa College BigSpring 8p.m. 
Jan. 14 Frank Phillips BigSpring 8p.m. 
Jan. 17 Midland College Midland 8p.m. 
Jan. 24 South Plains Levelland 8p.m. 
Jan. 28 NMMI BigSpring 8p.m.
Jan. 31 WTC . Snyder I  p.m.
Feb. 4 Clarendon BigSpring I  p.m.
Feb. 7 NMJC BigSpring I  p.m.
^cb. 11 Odessa CollegH^ Odf^ ŝa 8_p.m. 
Feb. 14 Frank Phillipo Borga'r 8p.m.. 
Fab. 18 Midland Collega Big Spring 8p.m. 
Feb. 2S South Plains BigSpring 8p.m. 
Feb. 28 NMMI Roswell, N.M. 8p.m.

Note: The Region V tournament will be 
held March 7-9 in Waco.

N B A  Standings
All Times EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. OB
Boston 8 2 .800 —
P h ila d e lp h ia  7 4 .636 P/y
New York 6 4 . 600 2
Miami 3 7 . 300 S
Washington 2 7 -.222 SVi
New Jersey 2 9 .182 6Vi

Central Division
Detroit 8 2 .800 —
Milwaukee 8 3 .727 >/,
C leveland 7 4 .636 IVj
C harlo tte  6 6 .SOO 3

- Chicage -» -6̂
Indiana 4 6 .400 4
Atlanta 4 7 .364 4<>

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. CB
San Antonio 6 2 .750 —
Dallas 5 4 .556 I ' l
Houston 6 5 .545 1V>
Utah 4 6 .400 3
Minnesota 4 7 .364 3<i
Orlando 3 8 .273 4<i
Denver 1 10 .091 6’ i

Pacific Division
Portland 9 0 1.000 —
G olden  S tate  I 3 .727 2
Phoenix 6 3 .667 3
LA C lippers 5 5 .500 4Vi
LA Lakers 5 5 .500 4<>
Seattle 4 4 .500 4<:y
Sacramento I 8 .111 8

Wednesday's Games 
Boston 108, Houston 95 
Cleveland 123, Miami 109 
Detroit 108, Indiana 100, OT 
Philadelphia lOty Sacramento 99 
Milwaukee 105, Atlanta 93 
San Antonio 114, Minnesota 100 
Phoenix 109, Chicago 107 
Utah 106, Orlando 91 
LA Lakers 141, Denver 121 

-  LA Clippers 99, New Jersey 90 
Thursday's Games 

No games scheduled
Friday's Games

Sacramento at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Miami at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m.
Houston at Indiana, 7:30 p.m.
Cleveland at Philadelphia, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit, 8 p.m.
Chicago at LA Clippers, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m.
Seattle at Utah, 9:30 p.m.
Golden State at Portland, 10:38 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Milwaukee at Now York, 1 p.m.
Boston at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
Charlotte at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, 8 p.m.
Utah at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Chicago at Denver, 9:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Golden State, 18:30 p.m. 
Orlando at LA Lakers, 18:30 p.m.

Sunday's Gamas 
Sacramento at Detroit, 7 p.m.
Houston at Minnesota, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Portland, 10 p.m.
Orlando at LA Clippers, 10:18 p.m.

N F L  Standings
All Timas EST

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
East

W L T Pet. PF PA
Buffalo 9 1 0 .900 2tt ISO
Miami 0 2 0 .OM 201 109
Indianapolis 4 4 0 .40# 142 no

■
, »—  r

N.Y. Jats 4 7 0 .344 192 233
Now England 1 9 

Central
0 .IN 130 271

Cincinnati 4 4 0 .4M 239 320
Houston 5 5 0 .5N 229 192
Pittsburgh 5 S 8 .5N 174 174
Cleveland 2 8

West
0 .2M ISI 230

LA Raiders 7 3 0 .7M 103 147
Kansas City 4 4 0 .4N 219 1 «
San Cbego 5 4 0 .4SS 224 190
SeaHle 4 4 0 .4W 194 204
Denver 3 8 8 .273 237 2N

NATIONAL CONFERENCE

N.Y. Giants
Philadelphia
Washington
Dallas
Phoenix

Chicago 
Green Bay 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay

San Francisco 
New Orleans 
Atlanta 
LA Rams

Pet. PF PA
1.000 246 110 
.680 2S1 209 
.54$ 247 213 
.417 176 242 
.200 138 264

.900 245 139 

.580 200 jll7 

.400 218 209 

.364 253 384 

.364 177 274

1.000 253 151 
.400 188 195 
.300 255 275 
.300 219 282

East
W L 1 

10 0 
6 4
6 5
5 7
2 8

Central 
9 I 
5 5
4 6
4 7
4 7
West 

10 0 
4 6
3 7
3 7

Thursday's Games 
Detroit 40, Denver 27 
Dallas 27, Washington 17

Sunday's Games 
Atlanta at New Orleans, l p.m.
Chicago al Minnesota, I p.m.
Indianapolis at Cincinnati, 1 p'm.
Miami at Cleveland, I p.m.
New York Giants at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
Tam pa Bay vs. -Graen Bay at 

Milwaukee, 1 p.m.
Kansas City at Los Angeles Raiders, 4 

p.m.
Los Angeles Rams at San Francisco, 4

p.m.
New England at Phoenix, 4 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at New York Jets, 4 p.m. 
Seattle at San Diego, 8 p.m.

Monday's Game 
Builalo at Houston, 9 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 2
Atlanta at Tampa Bay, I p.m.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, I p.m.
Detroit at Chicago, l p.m.
Kansas City at New England, 1 p.m.

' Los Angeles Rams al Cleveland, I p.m. 
Miami at Washington, 1 p.m.
Philadelphia at Buffalo, 1 p.m.
Houston al Seattle, 4 p.m.
Indianapolis at Phoenix, 4 p.m.
Los Angeles Raiders at Denver, 4 p.m. 
New Orleans at Dallas, 4 p.m. /
New York Jets at San Diego, 4 p.m. 
Green Bay at Minnesota, 8 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 3
New York Giants at San Francisco, 9 

p.m.

N H L  Standings
All Times EST J

WALES CONFERENCE - I 
Patrick Division I

W L T PtS GF GA 
NY Rangers IS 6 4 34 100 65
Ph iladelphia 13 10 1 37 04 70 
New Jersey 12 10 I 25 04 75
Washington 12 12 0 24 77 70
Pittsburgh 10 9 2 22 90 77
NY Islanders 9 12 0 10 01 70

Adams Division
Boston 12 0 4 20 09 64
Montreal II 9 3 25 71 70
Hartford 0 9 4 20 56 65
Buffalo 7 0 6 20 70 66
Quebec 3 17 4 10 59 104

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T PtS GF GA 
Chicago U  7 2 34 04 57
St. Louis 15 $ I 31 75 S3
Dotrolt 9 10 3 21 79 17
Minnesota 4 14 5 13 57 12
Toronto 4 10 1 9 a  117

Smytha Division
Los Angolts 15 5 I 31 02 44
Calgary 14 • 2 30 104 74
Vancouvtr II 11 0 22 40 75
Winnipog 0 14 2 10 75 05
Edmonton 5 12 2 12 52 40

Thursday's Games 
N.Y. Islanders 3, Winnipeg 1 
Calgary 6, Los Angeles 3 

Friday's Games
Toronto at Philadelphia, 1:05 p.m. 
Hartford at Boston, 1:35 p.m.
Edmonton at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m.
St. Louis at Detroit, 7:35 P . m . ______________
Pittsburgh at Washington, 0:05 p.m. 
Vancouver at Minnesota, 0:35 p.m. 

Saturday's Games
N.Y. Ranger's at N.Y. Islanders, 2:05 

p.m.
Brsten at Hartford, 7:35 p.m.
Washington at Pittsburgh, 7:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Chicago at Calgary, 0:05 p.m.
Los Angeles at Montreal, 0:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at Toronto, 0:05 p.m.
New Jersey at Minnesota, 0:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at St. Louis, 0:35 p.m.

Sunday's Games 
Winnipeg at Montreal, 7:05 p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Philadelphia, 7:05 

p.m.
Los Angeles at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.

Hoops

vs. Samford); UCF Classic at Orlando, 
Fla. (Liberty vs. Maine; SE Louisiana at 
Cent.'Florida).

EAST
Lthigh at Brown; NW Missouri St. at 

Pittsburgh; Niagara at St. Francis, Pa. 
SOUTH

Idaho at Alcorn St.; N. Carolina St. at 
Fla. International; Bethune-Cookman vs. 
Florida ABM at the Sun Dome, Tampa, 
Fla.; Georgo Mason at Miami, Fla.; Miss. 
V a l l e y  St .  a t  M i d d l e  T o n n . ;  
N.C.-Grotnsboro at N.C.-Wilmington; 
Tennessee St. at Tennessaa; Bethel, Tenn. 
at Tennessee Tech; Rice at Tulane; 
Howard U. at Wake Forest.

MIDWEST
Illinois $1. at Dayton; Furman at 

Michigan St.; Illinois Weslyn at Nor- 
I h w e s t a r n ;  I l l i n o i s  T e c h  a t  
Wis.-Milwaukee.

FAR WEST
Kansas al Arizona St.; Northridge SI. al 

Colorado; Georgetown at Hawaii Loa; 
N.Max.Highlands at New Mexico St. 

Saturday, Nov. 24 
TOURNAMENTS

Championships of: Bearcat Classic; 
Central Fidelity Holiday Classic; Century 
Ccllunet Classic; Coors Light Classic; 
Fleet Classic; Hilo Basketball Classic; 
Lapchick Memorial Tournament; Lobo 
Classic; Real Dairy Classic; Stanford In
vitational; UAB Invitational; UCF 
Classic.

Semifinals of: Great Alaska Shootout; 
Maui Invitational; San Juan Shootout.

First round of: North Coast Tournament 
at Cleveland (Princeton at Cleveland St.; 
Wright St. vs. Coastal Carolina).

EAST
Haverlord at Columbia; Coll, of 

Charleston at Connecticut; Navy at For- 
dham; Lehigh at Harvard; Villanova vs. 
LSU at the Springfield Civic Center, Spr
ingfield, Mass.; George Washington at 
Loyola, Md.; Hofstra at Manhattan; Drex- 
el at Penn St.; Iona at Seton Hall; Concor
dia, N.Y. at St. Bonaventure.

SOUTH
Delaware at Alabama; Miles al Alcorn 

$1.; Texas  Southern at Auburn; 
Wis.-Green Bay al Austin Peay; Howard 
U. at Campbell; Md.-Baltimore County at 
Clemson; Buffalo St. al Delaware St.; N.C. 
Wesleyan at East Carolina; Bradley at 
Georgia Southern; Citadel at Georgia St.; 
Augusta at Georgia Tech; Idaho at 
Jackson St.; Flagler at Jacksonville; 
Marist at James Madison; Penn at 
Kentucky.

Tennessee St. at Kentucky SI.; St. Fran
cis, NY at Md.-E. Shore; West Liberty at 
Morchead St.; Averett at N.C.-Asheville; 
San Diego St. at Ni r̂th Carolina; Florida at 
South  F l o r i d a ;  S . C . - A i k a n  at  
Tn.-Chattanooga; New Hampshire at Va. 
Commonwealth; VMI at Virginia Tech; 
Fairicigh Dickinson at Wake Forest; 
Hampden-Sydney at William B Mary; 
Queens, N.C. at Winthrop.

MIDWEST
Washington, Mo. at Ball St.; W. Illinois 

at Butler; Towson St. at Dayton; Hartford 
at DePaul; St. Mary's, Mich, al E. 
M ich igan ; Akron at Kansas St.; 
Evansville al Miami, Ohio; Stetson at Pur
due; W. Kentucky at S. Illinois; Loyola, III. 
al W. Michigan; Mount St. Mary's, Md. at 
Xavier, Ohio; Bluffton at Youngstown St. 

SOUTHWEST
Appalachian St. at Arkansas St.; 

California al Houston; Long Boach St. at 
North Texas; Colgate at Oklahoma $t.; 
Grambling $1. at Taxas-Pan Amarican; 
SW Texas St. at Texas-San Antonio; Cop- 
pin St. at Tulsa.

FAR WEST
Adams St. at Air Force; Southern Moth, 

at Arizona St.; Utah St. at Brigham _ 
Young; Northridge St. at Colorado St.;' 
Ooorgetown at Hawaii Pacific; Pacific U. 
at Montana; Kansas at N. Arizona; 
Wisconsin at Oregon; NE Illinois at S. 
Utah; Chicago St. at Southern Cal; UC 
Davit at Utah; Portland at Washington; 
Prairie View at Wobor St.; Marshall at 
Wyoming.

Sunday, Nov. 25 
TOURNAMENTS

Championship of: Hawaii Tip-Off Tour- 
namant; Maui Invitational; North Coost 
Tournament; San Juan Shootout. 

Consolation of; Oroat Alaska Shootout. 
EAST

Keene St. at Rhode Island 
MIDWEST

Oakland, Mich, at Cent. Michigan; 
Robert Morris at Minnesota; Bethune- 
Cookman at Ohio St.

41ockey

By The Associated Press 
The major college basketball schedule 

for Nov. 23 through Nov. 25:
Friday, Nov. 33 

TOURNAMENTS 
Championship of; Big Apple NIT.
First round of: Bearcat Classic at Cin

cinnati (Sam Houston St. at Cincinnati; 
Kent St. vs. Texas ABM); Central Fidelity 
Holiday Classic at Richmond, Va. (Dart
mouth at Richmond; Wichita St. vs. 
Georgia); Century Cellunet Classic at 
Shreveport, La. (Nichol ls  SI. at 
Centenary; Texas Christian vs. Louisiana 
Tech); Coors Light Classic at Frosno, 
Calif. (Montana St. vs. Pepperdine; U.S. 
International at Fresno St.); Floot Classic 
at Providonca (Morgan St. at Providence; 
Boston U. vs. Lafayetto).

Oraat Alaska Shootout at Anchorage, 
Alaska (Siena vs. Virginia; Navada vs. 
South Carolina; UC Irvine vs. UCLA; 
Texas Tech at Alaska-Ancheragt); 
Hawaii Tip-OH Tournament at Honolulu 
(SW Louisiana at Hawaii; NE Louisiana 
vs. SW Missouri St.); Hilo Basketball 
Classic al Hilo, Hawaii (Carloton at 
Hawai i -Hl lo;  Wis.-Eau Clai rt  vs. 
Mo.-Kansas City); Lapchick Memorial 
Tournament at Now York (Cent. Connec
ticut St. vs. Davidson; Monmouth, N.J. al 
St. John's); Lobo Classic at AlbugudfRuo, 
N.M. (Army vs. San Francisco; Texas- 
Arlington at Naw Moxipo).

Maui Invitational at Lahalna, Hawaii 
(Indiana vs. Nerthoastorn; Loyola Mary- 
mount vt. Santa Clara; Chamlnado vs. 
Iowa St.; Syracina vt. Teio4to); Real 
Dairy Clastic at Botsa, Idaho (Valparaiso 
at Boise St.; E. Washington vs. Idaho Stri; 
San Juan Shootout at Bayeman, P f .  
(Illinois vs. Amaricaa Call.. P.^j.; 
Nobraska vs. St. Louis; DM Dominion vs. 
N. Iowa; Murray St. vs. Bucknall); Stan- 
lord lavltaNonal at Staatard, Calif. (Ridor 
al Stanfard; Yala vs. St. Mary's, Calif.); 
UAB Invitational at Birmingham, Ala. 
(Alabama St. at Ala.-BlrmMgham;4Amar

Friday, Nov. 2) 
SCOREBOARD

Hartford at Boston (l;35 p.m. EST). 
Boston leads the Adams Division with a 
12-6-4 record and 2S points. Hartford is 
third in the Adams with an S-9-4 record for 
20 points.

STATS
The New York Islanders' 3-1 victory 

over Winnipeg on Thursday 'night was 
their first victory this season in which Pat 
La Fontaine played but did not have a 
point.... Islanders defenseman Jell Norton 
has seven regular-season NHL goals — all 
on special teams. He has six on the power 
play and one shorthanded.

STREAKS
Chicago's eight-game unbeaten streak 

ended Wednesday night with a 4-1 loss in 
Vancouver—  Calgary ondad Los Angolos' 
six-game winning streak by beating the 
Kings 6-3 on Thursday night.

SHDTS ON GOAL
Winnipeg went more than II minutes 

without getting a shot in the first period of 
its 3-1 loss lo the New York Islanders on 
Thursday night and did not have a shot at 
even strength until the final minute of the 
first period.

SWINGS
The Islanders allowed 19 goals in 60 

power-play opportunities in October; 
they've given up just two in 41 chances in 
November, including is straight kills.

SLUMPS
Winnipeg has lost five of Its last six 

games.

STARS
Thursday

Robert Reichol, Flames, had his first 
two-goal game in the NHL as Calgary 
downed Los Angeles 4-3.

SIDELINED
Montreal Is still Iteing hamperad by in- 

jurias. Center Brian Skrudland (back 
spasms) is day-to-day and Shaync Corson 
(hip pointer) and Mika MePhoo (groin in- 
iury) are doubtful tor wtokond games with 
Los Angolos and Winnipeg. Enforcer Todd 
Ewen has strainod ligaments In his right 
knee.

STATUS
Calgary's Colin Pattorson, who inlurod 

bis right knee two months ago, will need 
racenstructivo surgery. He is out 
Indufinitoly.

SWAPS
Minnesota traded geaflondor Karl

AttociatMl Press photo w

Moses reaches milestone
'

M I L W A U K E E  —  Atlanta Hawks' Moses Malone waves to the fans in I 
Milwaukee's Bradley Center Wednesday night after scoring hist 
2S,000th N B A  career point. Maione was given the game bali as p l a y '  
was stopped in the first quarter. ^

Takko to the Edmonton Oilers for 
defenseman Bruce Bell and future con
siderations. Takko was 0-2 in his two 
games this season; Bell had two goals In 14 
games with Cape Breton of the AHL and 
will report to the North Stirs' Kalamazoo, 
farm team in the IHL.

SIGNING
Montreal signed veteran defenseman 

Petr Svoboda to a one-year contract plus 
an option year. The Canadiens have signed 
several of their veterans to new contracts, 
but still have not worked out deals with 
captain Guy Carbonneau and left wing 
Shayne Corson.

SCOUTING
Peoria extended its IHL winning streak 

to IS games, a North American pro record, 
by beating Fort Wayne 5-4 on Thursday 
night. Jim Vesey's goal with 3:01 to play 
was the game winner. The Rivermen, the 
St. Louis Blues farm team, are IS-0 since 
an opening night loss to Kalamazoo.

SPEAKING
"A  tie alter 14 straight lasses isn't going 

to make us change anything. Some players 
may think we'd give them a day oil or even 
throw a party because we tied Hartford. 
Well, we don't always do what they want. 
We want to help them develop a winning 
attitude. Winning is something you learn." 
— Quebec coach Dave Chambers.

SEASONS 
Nov. 23

1936—Montreal Canadiens goallender 
George Hainsworth recorded the first ol 
his 94 career shutouts, blanking the New 
York Americans 2 0. Hainsworlb's career 
mark for shutouts was later surpassed by 
Terry Sawchuck, but his single season 
mark of 23 in 192S 29 still stands.

1943—Because of wartime restrictions 
on train tiavel, regular season overtime 
was discontinued. It was not re-established 
until Ihe 1983 84 season, when a five 
minute, sudden death period was added.

1988—Wayne Gretzky reached another 
career milestone by scoring his 600th goal 
in the Los Angeles Kings' 8-3 victory in 
Detroit. Gretzky converted a pass from 
Dave Taylor lor the historic goal, beating 
Red Wings' goallender Greg Stelan, a 
childhood friend and teammate.

College Football
Friday, Nov. 23 
SOUTHWEST

Nebraska (9 1) at Oklahoma (7-3)

Saturday, Nov. 24 
EAST

Temple (6 4) al Boston College (4 6) 
Pittsburgh (3 8 1) at Penn St. (8 2) 

SOUTH'
Bethune Cookman (4-6) vs. Florida 

ABM (6 4) al Tampa, Fla. '
Tulane (4 8) at LSU (4-6)
Syracuse (6 3-2) at Miami, Fla. (7-2) 
Mississippi St. (5 5) vs. Mississippi f t  2) 

at Jackson, Miss.
Mississippi (8 3) at Mississippi St. (5-5) 
Grambling SI. (7-3) at Southern U. I4-6) 
Kentucky (4 6) at Tennessee (4 2 2) 
Wake Forest (3 8) at Vanderbilt (1-8) 
VIrginie (8 2) at Virginia Tech (5-5)

MIDWEST
Northwestern (2-8) at Illinois (7-3) 
Wisconsin (1-9) at Michigan Sf. (8 1 l) 
Iowa (8-3) at Minnesota (5 5)
Michitan 17-3) at Ohio SI. (7-2-1)

Indiana (5-4-1) at Purdue (2-8) 
SOUTHWEST

Texas (8-1) at Baylor (8-3-1)
Arkansas (2-8) at Southern Methodist 

(1-9)
Texas Christian (5-5) at Ttxas ABM

(7-2-1)
FAR WEST 

Arizona SI. at Arizona 
Utah St. at Brigham Young 
Colorado St. at Hawaii, Night 
Texa^'EI Paso at San Diego St., Night 
Notre Dame at Southern Cal

N B A  Today
Saturday, Nov. 24 
SCOREBOARD

Chicago at Denver (9:30 p.m. EST). 
Michael Jordan could have one of his- 
highest'Scormg'games against the porous - 
Nuggets defense, which is allowing 144.1' 
points per game.

SUGAR RAY STAYS
Micheal Ray Richardson, a 35-year-old 

former All-Star guard once banished by 
the league for repeated drug use, said Fri
day he will stay in Italy to play with Knorr 
Bologna. Richardson, who said he had an 
otter from the Philadelphia 76ers even 
though he is under contract to the Italian 
team, was promised a special "prize" by 
Knorr if he stays.

STREAKS
The two clubs with the longest current 

winning streaks are last season's con
ference champions. Portland has won its 
first nine games and Detroit has wen tive-r 
straight after a 3-2 start. •

STATS
Some numbers on Ihe New Jersey Nets' 

record 34 game road lasing streak:
— The Nets have lost by an average oi 

12.47 points during the streak, including 
nine by 19 or more. They have one over
time loss — a 112-110 decision at 
Philadelphia on Nov. 3.

— The Nets have lost to 20 diflereni 
teams on the streak. They have not played 
Houston, Miami, Minnesota, Portland, 
Sacramento and San Antonio.

— The Nets have lost to Philadelphia 
lour times and Milwaukee and Indiana 
three times each. They have lost to every 
non-expansion team in the Eastern Con
ference at least twice during the streak.

— The Nets conclude a tour-game 
western road trip Saturday at Golden 
State. On Nov. 20, New Jersey visits 
Miami, the site ol its last road victory — a 
100-90 decision last Dec. 19.

STEPPING OUT
Without guard Dale Ellis, one ol Ihe 

league's premier 3-polnt shooters who has 
been sidelined all season with a leg iniury, 
the Seattle SuperSonics have attempted 
just 13 long-range shots in thoir first eight 
games, making two. Ellis was suspended 
without pay lor fivt days Wednesday lor 
fighting with teammate Xavier McDaniel.

STUCK IN THE MIDDLE
Just seven of the league's 17 centers are 

averaging better than 15 points per game, 
while seven are averaging less than seven 
points per game.

Look For Coupona 
In tha Harald 

and aava moisayl
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Names in the news
Hey, what’s the deal?

HONOLULU (A P ) -  So what’s 
the deal with Arnold Becker and 
Roxanne? Will the sleazy-but- 
lovable divorce attorney and his 
long-suffering secretary on the 

■ pof^ar television series “ L A. 
; Law”  ever get together? 
i ' Susan Ruttan, who plays Rox- 
I anne, says she and co-star Corbin 
. Bemsen wonder, too.
; “ We fantasize that in the very 
' last episode, in the very last year, 
: he’ll look at Roxanne and say 'Oh 
•. my gawd, it’s been you all along,’”  

Ruttan said this week on her own 
- honeymoon.
t “ And she’ll go ‘bleah!”
' Ruttan said “ L.A. Law”  fans see

DENNIS THE MENACE

Roxanne as the “ eyes”  of the show.
“ She’s with the audience saying 

‘What is going on here?” ’ Ruttan 
said. “ She’s Uie one who sort of 
represents regular people, not the 
people who are worrying about 
junk bond deals, but the people who 
are wondering if someone will ever 
love them, like everyone is.’ ’

Ruttan is visiting Honolulu with 
her husband of three weeks, 
Hollywood sound technician and 
artist Randy McDonald.

to walk put during a concert, but 
the show’s promoter said band 
members didn’t like the audience.

When the four band members 
refused to return Monday night 
after abruptly leaving the stage 40 
minutes into their concert in subur-t 
ban Upper Darby, fans rushed out
side and began throwing bottles 
and stones and blocking traffic.

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoiscope

others rocked the band’s bus in 
an unsuccessful attempt to turn it 
over.

Band walks out early
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  The 

hard-rock baud Jane’s Addiction 
said “ artistic direction”  caused it

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

It took more than 100 police of
ficers to end the disturbance, 
which lasted about an hour. Police 
said 23 people were charged with 
disorderly conduct or drunkenness.

S ATU R D AY , NO VE M BER 24, 
H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y ! IN  TH E 

N E X T  Y E A R  OF YO U R  L IFE : A
shrewd business deal you make next 
month could propel you into a higher 
income bracket. Good luck,combined 
with recently acquired knowledge, 
will leadtoapromotioninearly 1991. 
You have new confidence. Romance 
will move into high gear next April. 
Go ahead and confide your hopes to 
loved ones. In August 1991, a young 
relative will look to you for guidance 
or special assistance. Be as helpful as
you can. ______

C E L E B R IT IE S "B O R N  ON

subject to foul-ups. Go straight to the 
top if you encounter delays. Group 
activities are favored tonight. Be 
careful not to dress too casually.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Postpone tackling a difficult job until, 
the afternoon when everyone you deal 
with should be more accommodat
ing. Keep your plans for the future 
very quiet. Avoicl acting impulsively.

C AN C E R  (June 21 -July 22): The 
winds o f change are blowing hard, 
and their effect may be felt world
wide. Do not overlook any opportu
nity to protect those dear to you. 
Separations are possible.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22): Steer 
clear o f neighborhoods that may not 
be safe. A  concern for your job or 
your health could be growing. Timely 
action is called for. Small social gath-

it-75
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“Don’t shut the door! W e’re going 
right back out as soon as 

we have lunch."

PEANUTS

tirdOi/ .

TMAT'5 PRETTY STRONG 
LANGUAGE, ISN'T IT  ?
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ANO  MOW MV OBUMSTICKS 

A R E  <ILLINO  ME
th ink  he 
HAD TOO MUCH 
THAMKS6 IVIMS 
YESTBROAV ■>

BEETLE BAILEY
THE 5 TE W  

•TOPAV 
W A S ...

P O N T  TELL US!
t e l l  i t  t o  t h e

COM PLAINT
PEPARTMENT/

WHERE? j  t h e r e  .'SPEAK
' in t o  t h e  t u b e .
ITSO ES RI6MT 
TO THE TOP SUV

SNUFFY SMITH

COMPLAI
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ANP THE M U F F IN S '
TH EY WERE TOTALLY 

TA S TE L E S S ...

€oo6y\\
you  C A N T GO HOME 
IN THIS tUlMSTORM, 

LOW EEZY!!
WHY OONT 
yo u  STAY 

FER
SU PPER?

SHUXn I'LL  
NEED SOME 

C O H N - M M L
FER m y  

HOE-CAKE %

TH IS  D ATE: football commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue, columnist William 
F. Buckley Jr., author Garson Kanin, 
artist Henri Toulouse-Lautrec.

ARIES(M arch2l-April 19): You 
may have to spend a bit more than 
you anticipated in order to bring joy 
to a loved one. Do it. First impres
sions are lasting. Your powerful 
hunches are right on target.

TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20): 
. Travel plans and communications are

CALVIN AND HOBBES

erings hold the most appeal this eve
ning.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Two 
opposing forces appear to be vying 
for your attention. One urges extreme 
caution; the other says to take a 
gamble. Err on the conservative side. 
Avoid risking money you cannot 
afford to lose.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Do 
everything you can to protect your 
personal and joint resources. This is 
no time to take big financial chances.

Romance is another story. Take a 
gamble on love.

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are entering a period when it 
may be helpful to know lots o f people. 
The information you obtain now has 
future value. Make new business 
contacts by attending an evening 
social function.

S AG ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1): Do not shrug o ff certain devel
opments as unimportant for this may 
be far from the case. Start thinking in 
terms o f full financial security. T  ravel 
is best postponed.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Unexpected developments make 
things even more turbulent than yes
terday. Decisions made in haste will 
be regretted later on. Quiet medita
tion will help you overcome some 
inner doubts.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Strengthen your determination not to 
be caught napping by swift-moving 
events. Suppress a desire to take an 
unnecessary risk. You need to set 
your priorities —  then stick to them.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Turn to someone who has had more 
experience. Those who have gradu
ated from the school o f hard knocks 
usually have common sense. You 
take pleasure in puttering around the 
house this weekend.
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Weather
M o s tly  c le a r to n igh t. C le a r  to 
p a rt ly  c lo u d y  S a tu rd a y . H ig h  
S a tu rd a y  in  the  70s; lo w  
to n ig h t a ro u n d  40.

Thursday 's high tem perature *S
Thursday's low tem perature 39
A vera ge  high M
A vera ge  low 3*
Record high 83 in 19*4
Record low 30 in 1957

Inches
Rain fall thursday  0 00
Month to date 1.33
Norm al for Month 0.80
Y ea r  to date 30,43
Norm al lor year 17.*5

P layo ff team s  

meet tonight
Two state playoff contenders 

will do battle in Buffalo 
Stadium tonight at 8 p.m., as 
district.8-AA champion Van , 
Horn tangles with 5-AA runner- 
up Goldthwaite

Van Horn comes into 
tonight 's action with a 9-U-l 
record, including an im
pressive 42-19 win over district 
6-AA runner-up Iraan in the 
first round of the playoffs, 
(loldthwaite. 9-M, squeaked by 
Anson, 6-0, in bi-district play.

The Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring the 
contest. Chamber President 
l.,ester Baker will present the 
area playoff trophy at the con
clusion of the game

Oils selling  

poinsettias
(Jrady High .School students 

are selling poinsettias through 
Nov. 29 for the Christmas 
holidays.

Cost of the holiday flowers is 
$10 each. They will be 
delivered Dec. T

For more information con
tact 459-244.5

T l-IN  p rogram

offered Dec. 12
A program on caring for 

physically ill and medically 
needy children program will be 
offered Dec. 12, from 6-9:15 
p.m., in the high school library, 
according to Elizabeth 
Williamson

This program is being of
fered free to all TI-IN 
subscriber... However, since 
this program is financed by 
federal, state, and county 
funds, an approximate number 
of participants is required.

This program should be at
tended by health professionals, 
school nurses, parents, grand
parents, according to Morris 
W. Williamson, director of cirr- 
culum. For more information 
contact Williamson at the Stan
ton ISD office at 756-258:1.

F am ily  night 

at F irst Baptist
Stanton's First Baptist 

Church will host a family night 
Sunday, beginning at 6 p.m.
The community is invited to 
watch a Billy Graham film, 
“ Cry F-rom The Mountian,”  ac
cording to Church officials.

Report raises doubts 

about inmate’s guilt
DALIAS (A P ) .— A 13-year- 

old police report on the slaying 
of a Tyler woman raises ques
tions about the investigation 
that helped put Kerry Max 
Cook on death row, a 
newspaper reported.

A pair of experts, one a 
former police officer and the 
other a former FBI agent, say 
Tyler police apparently drew 
the wrong conclusions from 
evidence found at the scene

s

'f
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G R A D Y  —  G r a d y  W i l d c a t  r u n n i n g b a c k  Saturday, Cortez and tbe Wildcats will meet Fort 
Baldomar Cortez (8 ) is shown running the ball Hancock in a regional six-man playoff game at 2 
against Herm leigh in a game earlier this season, p.m . in Wink.

Wildcats to meet No. 1_ 
Fort Hancock Saturday

B y M A R C E L L I N G  C H A V E Z  
Staff W rite r

The Grady Wildcats may be 
huge underdogs going into their 
regional playoff game against 
Fort Hancock, Put Grady coach 
Leandro Gonzales refuses to con
cede anything to the two-time 
d e fen d in g  sta te  cham pion 
Mustangs.

“ It’s like David and Goliath all 
over again. Not many people gave 
David a chance. I feel that we

have the same chance as David 
did." Gonzales said.

Grady and Fort Hancock will 
face off at Wink Wildcat Stadium, 
Saturday afternoon with game 
time set for 2 p.m. The Wildcats 
advanced to the meeting oa the 
basis of a 5-3 penetration edge 
after tying Borden County, ^ 20. 
in Gairlast Friday.

F'ort Hancock is not the only 
uphill climb the Wildcats face go
ing into the playoffs. Grady must

also deal with the loss of starting 
quarterback Len Garza and runn
ing back Joel Morales because of 
grades.

“ I ’m going to start my third- 
string quarterback. F’ lorencio 
Hewtty and probably switch off 
with J, C. Odom at quarterback 
and Hewtty at runningback," Gon
zales said.

"we are going to have to main
tain qur blocks and go in tight and 
• O R A D Y  page 12-A

U.S. hoi^tages, 
some relatives 
share holiday

BAGHDAD. Iraq (A P ) — In a 
-bizarre Thanksgiving celebration 
at an exclusive country club, a 
dozen American hostages and a 
few relatives who came to see them 
sat down to eat with their Iraqi 
captors.

,'The hostages, who were being 
held as “ human shields”  at various 
strategic sites, were brought 
Thursday to Baghdad's Hunting 
Club in the fashionable Mansour 
district of the capital.

Iraqi government officials joined 
the Americans for lunch — turkey, 
chicken, ham and cranberry sauce 
— which was arranged by the 
American Red Cross Society. The 
Iraqis provided the wine for the 
meal.

The hostages were brought from 
unidentified strategic locations as 
far away as 280 miles west and 
north, officials said.> No guards 
were seen at the club.

Bill Stevenson said he. his 
brother, James, and sister, Mary 
Triindy, came to Baghdad to speak 
of peace, to see their brother John 
and to take him home with them.

The first two they have done; the 
third and most important will have 
to wait.

Iraqi officials did release some 
hostages on Thanksgiving. But 
none of them was American.

Stevenson, 54, was among 
several Americans who have flown 
to Baghdad since Saddam Hussein 
invited relatives of captives to visit 
them.

He said he got no encouragement 
for his private mission from his

Despite the cir
cumstances, the at
mosphere at the Hun
ting Club was con
vivial. Some* hostages 
had known each other 
in Kuwait before they 
were seized during the 
Iraqi invasion Aug. 2.

neighbors, co-workers or the 
government. He said he had to quit 
his job in Panama City, Fla., to 
travel to Iraq.

His brother, John, 44, a computer 
specialist who had worked in 
Kuwait for more than 10 years, was 
picked up in October in Kuwait and 
eventually taken to a military site“ 
in Iraq.

“ We are a very close, tight-knit 
family,”  said Bill. “ I am here for 
my brother ”

Despite the circumstances, the 
atmosphere at the Hunting Club 
was convivial. Some hostages had 
known each other in Kuwait before 
they were seized during the Iraqi 
invasion Aug. 2.

They embraced each other as 
they met for the first time since 
then.

They mingled .on the well- 
manicured lawn outside the club, 
sipping soft drinks before moving 
into the dining room for lunch. 
Some passed on the wine, and 
• H O S T A G E S  page 12-A

Bush confident of winning resolution on Iraq

MMh-
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CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Presi
dent Bush declared today “ the 
world is getting tired”  of Iraq’s 
continuing occupation of Kuwait 
and said he was closing in on 
agreement for a U N. resolution 
authorizing the use of force in the 
Persian Gulf crisis.

“ I think we’re very, very close 
now,”  Bush said at a news con-

Associated Press photo

, SA UD I  A R A B I A  —  President Bush shakes hands with soldiers at a 
Saudi air base here Thursday. Bush shared Thanksgiving dinner 
with U,S. troops deployed here as part of Operation Desert Shield.

ference with Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak.

Bush, fresh from a Thanksgiv
ing Day visit with U.S. troops in 
the Persian Gulf, made his com
ments as he sought to tighten the 
Arab coalition against Iraq’s Sad
dam Hussein. From Cairo he 
traveled to Switzerland for the 
final stop of a week-long overseas 
journey, a controversial meeting 
with Syria’s President Hafez 
Assad, whose nation is on a State

Department list of nations that 
sponsor terrorism

Bush defended his decision to 
meet with Assad, whom he said 
"is lined up with us for a commit
ment to force.”

He said the international coali
tion demanding Iraq’s withdrawal 
from Kuwait “ will not rest”  until 
Saddam pulls his forces out “ So- 
called partial solutions” are out of 
the question,”  he said.

Mubarak’s declarations sound
ed identical. “ The Iraqi invasion 
must be reversed and Kuwait 
must be liberated,”  the Egyptian 
leader said. “ For both of us it’s a 
matter of principles and moral 
courage.”

At the same time, Mubarak used 
the news conference to call for an 
overall settlement to intractable 
Arab-Israeli disagreements. He

urged a greater international ef 
fort to deal with the “ plight of the 
Palestinian people.”  He added. 
“ The holy shrines of Jerusalem 
must be respected and protected

Bush said the United States is 
eager for an overall Middle 
Eastern peace agreement. But. he 
swiftly added, “ What I am equally 
determined to do is to keep these 
two questions separate. There is 
no linkage” to the Kuwaiti occupa
tion, he said.

The United States currently has 
an estimated 230,000 troops in the 
Persian Gulf region, and another 
200,000 or more are on their way.

Bush spoke with reporters as 
congressional leaders returning 
from Saudi Arabia said the presi
dent would have a far letter 
chance of getting House and 
• B U S H  page 12-A

Thatcher resigns; leaves 
three battling for position

LONDON (A P ) -  Hailed as the 
end of an era that transformed Bri
tain. Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher’s decision to resign has 
angered supporters, pleased op
ponents and left three men battling 
to succeed her.

Ex-defense secretary Michae. 
H eseltin e, whose challenge 
precipitated her resignation an
nouncement Thursday, was joined 
in the Conservative Party leader 
ship race by Foreign Secretary 
Douglas Hurd and Treasury chief 
John Major.

A new poll today indicates the 
party, led by Mrs. Thatcher for 15 
years, stands a better chance of 
winning an election now that she 
agreed to step down when the party 
picks her replacement next week.

The Conservatives had lagged 
behind the opposition Labor Partv 
in recent surveys as a result of high 
inflation and interest rates as well 
as an unpopular per capita tax.

Mrs. Thatcher, a staunch U.S. al
ly whose tough free-m arket 
policies dismantled much of Bri
tain’s welfare state and sold off 
government industries, survived a 
no-confidence vote Thursday that 
was drawn up by Labor Party 
leader Neil Kinnock.

The motion of censure, which 
could have brought down the' 
government, was resoundingly 
defeated by a 120-vote majority in 
the 650-seat House of Commons, 
with no defectors among the 372 
Conservatives.

More than 250 jubilant leftists* 
celebrating the resignation an
nouncement gathered outside 
gates leading to Mrs. Thatqjiers’ 
office and official residence at 10 
Downing Street on Thursday night, 
police said.

Mrs. Thatcher, 65, prim e 
minister since May 1979, keeps the 
post until a successor is chosen by 
secret ballot Tuesday among the 
372 Conservative legislators in the 
House of Commons.

She said in a surprise statement 
Thursday: “ I have concluded the 
unity of the party and prospects of 
victory in a general election would' 
be better served if I stood down to 
enable Cabinet colleagues to enter 
the ballot for the leadership.”

On Wednesday, a day after she 
failed to end the challenge by 
57-year-old Heseltine in a vote 
among Conservative members in 
Parliament, Thatcher said she 
would “ fight on”  to a second round 
of balloting.

AftMciattd Ahoto

Visual disturbance
O T T O W A , Canada —  Maureen Ryan walks her floor graphic at Carleton University here 
dog. Cassey across a painted black-and-white Thursday.
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How’s that?
Q. What are the five most 

popular cities for conventions in 
the l';S.?

A. They are New York City. 
Chicago, Dallas, Atlanta, and 
Las Vegas, according to Time 
magazine

Calendar
Football
T O D A Y

• Area playoff gam e spon
s o r e d  b y  M a r t i n  C o u n t y  
C ham ber of Com m erce: Van  
Horn vs. Goldwaithe, 8 p.m . 
Buffalo Stadium.

S A T l ’R D A Y
o Grady football vs Ft. Han

cock; 2 p.m. at Wink.

Tops on TV
S P E C IA L

• Penn & T e lle r : D on't T r y  
Th is  A t Hom e. Penn & Te lle r  
reveal the secrets of their 
tricks, trapdoors and m agical 
trappings. Guests include Jane

^ u r t in  and Victoria Jackson. 7 
p .m . Channel 9.
A m e rica 's  Most Wanted. 7 p.m. 
Channel 3.

• Dallas. 9 p.m. Channel 7.

United States one of biggest ag importers
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Besides 

being a huge e x p o r te r  o f 
agricultural products, the United 
States also is one of the biggest im
porters. Even castor oil and 
feathers are on the list, sarys the 
Agriculture Department.

Total commc^ity exports in the 
fiscal year that ended Sept. 30 were 
at a nine-year high of $40.2 billion. 
Department analysts say exports 
may be down a bit, but don’t bet 
that imports will follow suit.‘=-^

Imports in the 1990 fiscal year 
were at a record $22.5 billion, ac
cording to a report by Stephen R. 
M ilmoe of the department’s 
Economic Research Service. That 
was up $1 billion from the previous 
high set in 1989.

As a result, thal squeezed the 
U.S. agricultural trade surplus — 
the difference in value between ex
ports and imports — to $17.7 billion, 
cornered with $18.2 billion the 
previous year.

Back in 1972, when U.S. farm ex
ports were loafing along at $8.2 
billion, the import value that year 
was $5,9 billion. The agricultural 
trade surplus was $2.3 billion.

Exports took off after that, rising 
to a record $43.8 billion in 1981

Farm scene
before turning down during most of 
the 1980s. In those heady years of 
the late 1970s and early 1980s, the 
farm trade surplus steamed along 
at more than $20 billion a year.

In the year that ended on Sept. 
30, some of the big-ticket import 
items included $2.85 billion worth 
of meat and meat products,  ̂nearly 
$2 billion worth of coffee, $1.2 
billion worth of fresh or frozen 
vegetables, $925 million worth of 
bananas, $921 million worth of 
wine, and $588 million worth of 
tobacco.

Not to mention 12,000 metric tons 
of feathers and down valued at 
$69.8 million. The 39,000 tons of 
castor oil was worth $36.3 million.

Essential oils that smell good, 
fresh mangoes, pistachio nuts, tea, 
chestnuts, nursery stock, sesame 
seed, palm oil, canned mushrooms 
and hops were among the import 
items.

Farm exports were largely con
centrated in the value of huge bulk 
items such as grains and feed 
worth $15.7 billion; animals and

animal products, $6.55 billion; soy
beans and other oilseeds and pro
ducts, $6.1 billion; cotton, $2.7 
billion; vegetables and their pro
ducts, $2.08 billion; fruits and 
various preparations, $1.86 billion; 
dnd tobacco, $1.37 billion.

Within those categories were 
some items just as exotic as those 
on the import side.

For example, last year’s U.S. ex
ports included 55,000 tons of 
horsemeat valued at $147.5 million; 
39.7 million baby chicks, $80.3 
million; 5.1 million mink pelts, 
$115.7 million; and 49,000 tons of 
lard.

<*rain forecast down
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A rise in 

the use of feed grains to fatten 
livestock is being more than offset 
in an expected decline in exports, 
according to an Agriculture 
Department report.

Overall, the total supply of feed 
grains — corn, sorghum, oats and 
barley — is forecast at 276.9 million 
m etric  tons in the 1990-91 
marketing year, down 11.5 million 
tons from 1989-90. Production rose 
but not enough to offset a drop in in

ventories at the beginning of the 
year.

Total U.S. use of feed grain is ex
pected to decline 5 million tons 
from 242 million tons in 1989-90 as a 
result of the export decrease, the 
report said. £ven so, total use is 
forecast to exceed production, 
meaning a drop in feed grain inven
tories at the end of the 1990-91 
season.

A metric ton is about 2,205 
pounds and is equal to 39.5 bushels 
of corn. It is the favored unit in 
m easuring total feed grain 
supplies.

“ World production of coarse 
grains (such as corn and sorghum) 
is forecast to rise 2.5 percent in 
1990-91 to 820 million tons, the 
highest in four years,’ ’ the report 
said. “ Foreign production is ex
pected to advance 2 percent to a 
record 590 million tons, with the 
Soviet Union and China accounting 
for much of the gains.’ ’

Global feed grain use was put at 
825 million tons, indicating some 
draw-down in world inventories 
during the year. Foreign use is ex
pected to fall slightly for the first 
time in five years.

“ The most significant declines

Imports in the 1990 
flscal year were at a 
record $22.5 billion . . .  
Report by  Stephen R.

M ilm o e

4-
are expected in Europe, where 
co rn  p ro d u p tio n  is down 
significantly,”  the report said.

Pasture condition OK
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  With 

some exceptions, pastures and 
livestock across the nation were 
reported in “ mostly fair to good”  
condition as of mid-November, ac
cording to a government report.

The Joint Agricultural Weather 
Facility — an operation of the 
Agriculture and Commerce depart
ments — said in this week’s review 
that pastures in California, North 
Dakota and Utah were in “ mostly 
poor”  shape.

Water for livestock in the 
southern two-thirds of California 
was said to be in short supply.

Grady.
•  Continued from page 1-A
just run aggressive ball,”  (5on- 
zales added. “ The kids are confi
dent and we feel we can beat Fort 
Hancock. All year we have played 
through adversity and these kids 
bounce back every time. All it 
takes is a critical turnover and 
momentum can change sides 
quickly. W I’re going in with a 
good attituc e; our ballplayers are 
ready.”

Gonzales does concede that 
Grady will have its hands full 
against the powerful Mustangs.

“ They like to run out of the 
spread offense and with a good 
quarterback like Pancho Solis 
they can throw 45-50 yard passes. I 
heard from around their district 
that he has a good arm,”  he said.

“ And they have a 195 pound center 
by the name of Herman Her
nandez that blocks and runs the 
ball well. They have good 
receivers with a coach to match.

“ I have a lot of respect for 
Coach Danny Medina. He knows 
six-man football very well. On 
defense, the try to shoot the gaps 
wi t h  t he  s p e e d  o f th e ir  
linebackers,”  Gonzales adde.

Fort Hancock beat every oppo
nent except Marathon by the 
45-point rule. Marathon took the 
Mustangs the distance, losing, 
63-36.

The Mustangs are trying to earn 
a third-straight state title, while 
Grady was picked to finish fourth 
in District 5-A behind Sands, Klon
dike and Wellman.

Hostages.

C O U P L E  U N I T E D  —  F o rm e r  
Stanton re sid e n t and Stanton 
Herald e d ito r S ta cy  E liza b e th  
P a yn e  and E d w a rd  E a r l  D e A r -  
m o n d w e re  united in m a rr ia g e  
N o v . 10 in L a n ca s te r, C a lif. T h e  
w e d d in f ^ 8 S * t « M r 4 iv  * ga rd e n  > 
setting df>M r> ahCI
M rs . D a v e  Carson,' sister and  
b ro th e r-in  la w  of the g ro o m .  
C in d y  Bledsoe, M id la n d , served  
as b rid e 's  m a id  and K e v in  F a n a , 
of H u n tin g to n  B e a ch, C a lif ., w as  
best m a n . T h e  D e A rm o n d s  w ill 
reside  in L a n c a s te r, C a lif.

• Continued fro m  page 1-A
ordered beer.

The Iraqis gave them presents of 
bottles of,liquor.

More than 100 Americans are 
among 600 Westerners, including 
Britons and Japanese, held at key 
military and industrial sites to pre
vent any attack by U.S.-led forces

rayed agj^in^t ^r§qin thePersian
Oulu foOowni; it^ ixii^sioe.
' Am\ ong those brought to the dub 

was Donald W hitely, 49, of 
Shreveport, La., who is believed to 
be the first American seized by the 
Iraqis less than 30 minutes after 
they invaded Kuwait.

Whitely said he was sleeping in

the Kuwait Oil Co. camp in an 
oilfield near the border when the 
Iraqis stormed in. He was held with 
three other American drillers.

“ Fve a legitimate reason to go 
home,”  he said. “ My father’s very 
ill and I want to see him before he 
dies.”

He said he suffered from an ear 
a ilm en t and needed urgent 
sgrgery.-

Whitely disclosed that he has 
been held at a telecommunications 
center near Baghdad, but received 
“ ad^uate food” and was able to 
receive telephone calls from his 
family in the United States.

IMP- i

Runway reading
Associated Press photo

... UiL 
•• • • - IF  .M/

SA U D I A R A B I A  —  A ir  Force Airm an John cargo plane here Friday. Both men are aircraft 
Marino catches up on his reading while Staff Sgt. mechanics.
John Burrell keeps him company in front of a C-S

PUBLIC N O TIC E
PU BLIC  N O TIC E

ADVERTISEMENT KOK BIDS 
STANTO> «8 CD 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS 
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable 
Mayor and City Council of the City of Stanton. 
Texas, will be received at the olfice of the City 
Manager. City Hall. Stanton. Texas until 2:(l0 
P M . Friday. December 21. 199(>. for furnishing 
all necessary materials, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for constructing cer 
tain stret l improvements for the City of Stanton. 
Texas
Immediately following the* closing time for 
receipt uf bids, proposals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud An> bid received after closing 
time will be returned unopened 
The principal items of work for this ('ity of Stan
ton project are set forth in specific detail in the 
Proposal Section of the* specifications; however, 
the principal work items may be generally 
described as follows: furnishing and installing 
$.600LF of 24-inch curb and gutter. 1.V70US V ot 
excavation, grading and subgrade preparation, 
13.900 S Y of 6-inch Hexible base, %o S Y of 
removal of existing pavement and base, shape, 
grade and compact subgrade, etc . 14.000 S Y. of 
prime coat. 14,000 S Y of one course surface 
treatment. 11,500 S Y of seal coat over existing 
seal coat streets, raising of manholes and valve 
boxes and miscellaneous appurtenances.
The Owner expects to make award of the contract 
for this Proposal as soon as possible after the 
opening of bids, bul specifically reserves the l ight 
to hold all Proposals for a period not to exceed six
ty 160 > days, before making an award No Pro
posal. having been opemod. may be* withdrawn 
prior to expiration of the periods described 
herein Bid security of all but the successful Bid
der will be returned upon making an award 
Bidders must submit a Cashier's or ('ertified 
Check issued by a bank satisfactory to the Owner, 
or a Bid Bond from a reliable Surety ( ompany, 
payable without recourse to the order of thi* City 
of Stanton, Texas, tn an amount not less than five 
percent < 5%) of the largest possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty that the Bidder w ill enter mtoacon^ 
tract and execute bonds and guaranty in the 
forms provided within ten < 1 o i days after notice of 
award of contract to him Rids without the re
quired Check or Bid Bond will not be considered 
The successful Bidder must furnish p Perfor 
mance Bond and a Payment Bond on the forms 
provided in the amount of I00% of the total cmi- 
tract price from a Surety < '(mipany hoMtng a per
mit from the State of Texas to act as Surety, or 
other Surety or Sureties acceptable to the Owner 
All lump sum and unit prices must he stated in 
both script and figures The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to waive for 
malities. and to accept the bid wh|ch seems most 
advantageous to the Owner's interest In case of 
ambiguity or lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner reserves the right to 
consider the most advantageous construction 
thereof, or to reject the bid 
Attention is called to the fact thal not less than the 
Federally-determined prevmling wage rate, as 
issued by the Texas Department of ('ommerce 
and as set forth in the C ontract Documents, must 
be paid on this project and that the ('ontrjctor 
must ensure that employe<‘s and applicants for 
employment are not dtHcrimiiiated against 
because of their race, color, religion, sex or na 
tional origin
Information for Bidders. '  <>pnsal forms, and 
specificatioas are on fik, •>! the office of the 
Parkhill. Smith It Tooper. Inc Tonsulting 
Engineers. .'>214 Thomason Drive. Midland. Texas 
79703, phone <915i 697 1447
C'opies of the plans and specifications may he 
secured at th<j office of Parkhill. Smith I  Cooper. 
Inc , ( onsulting Engineers. .5214 Thomason Drive. 
Midland. Texas 79703. '915i 697 1447. upon receipt 
of a ISO 00 deposit as a guarantee of the safe 
return of the plans and spef'ifications The full 
amount of the deposit will be returned if a bona 
fid « IS .submitted and the Plans and Specifications 
are returned within ten ' 10 (Wys after receipt of 
bids, or in case no bid is submitted, if the Plans 
and Specifications are returned on or before date 
of receipt of bids, otherwise, the full amount of 
the depoait will be forfeited 
CITY OF STANTON. TEXAS 
By Danny Fryar 
Date n  20-90

7003 Nov 23 A.30. 1990

THE STANTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT WILL ACCEPT SEALED BIDS UN 
TIL 2 00 P M DECEMBER 6. 1990, FOR THE 
Pl'Rt'HASEOF AONE n iT O N . FIFTEEN (15> 
PASSENGER VAN INFORMATION AND 
SPEC IFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED BY 
CONTACTING THE BUSINESS OFFICE. 200 N 
C'OLLECiE. PC) BOX 730, STANTON. TX. 
TELEPHONE <915 ) 756-2226 BIDS WILL BE 
TA B ILATE I) AND PRESENTED TO THE 
HOARD OF TRUSTEES AT THE NEXT 
REGULARLY SCHEDULED BOARD FOR CON 
SIDERATION THE DISTRICT RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ANY OR ALL BIDS 

7002 Nov 23 & 26. 1990

Bush
Companies settle in bird death cases

P UBLIC NOTICE

• Continued from  page 1-A
Senate support for the use of force 
if the United Nations first backed 
such a move.

“ It would have some significant 
impact if the United Nations 
granted such a resolution,”  said 
House Speaker Thomas Foley. 
Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell said a U.N. resolution 
would improve Bush's chances but

By P A T R IC K  D R IS C O L L  
Staff W rite r

 ̂A federal crackdown on owners 
of uncovered oil pits in which 
migratory birds are landing and 
dying is continuing with set
tlements recently reached in 31 
cases. Almost a third of them are in 
Howard County and three are in 
Martin County.

So far 45 cases have been com- 
pleted in West Texas and another 
25 in Oklahoma in an effort to save 
an estimated 100,000 ducks and 
other birds annually in West Texas 
from mistaking oil for water, lan
ding in it and dying, said Tom 
McKay, the area supervisor of the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 
Oklahoma.

The 31 companies admitting guilt 
paid state or federal restitution 
totaling $11,375.50, according to 
FWS information. All the com
panies have installed or are install
ing protective netting over oil 
tanks and pits to prevent birds 
from getting in.

Fines can be as high as $10,000 
for a corporation and $5,000 for an 
individual for each incident. More 
cases are expected to be filed in 
West Texas, McKay said.

“ We’re going to continue our in
vestigative thrust in this thing and 
I ’m sure we’ll have some more 
cases,”  he said this morning. 
“ There are .some others that we

looked at in West Texas.”
A task force recently in

vestigated nine cases in Witchita 
Falls, he said, and the same ap
proach may be used around 
Howard County. Those nine cases 
are still awaiting trials or out-of- 
court agreements.

The investigations were begun 
two years ago by FWS Lubbock 
agent Robert Lee, following FWS 
research which indicated that over

guilty March 29 of this year in 
federal court in Lubbock and was 
fined $5,(X)0 and ordered to pay 
$1,393.50 in civil restitution.

"The recent settlement of in
cidents occurring in Martin County 
include:

•  John H. Hill Co., Dallas, $250 
and $8 for one songbird.

•  Bridge Oil, Dallas, $250 and 
$16 for two songbirds.

— •  Discovery Operating, $500 and

By P A T R I  
staff w riti
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NOTICE OF APFUCATION 
FILED WITH THE 

PUBLIC I'T IL ITY  COMMISSION 
Cap Htx.’k Elei’thc ('ooperative. Inc . an electric 

public utility headquartered in Stanton, Texas 
and i>one Wolf Elertnc (-ooperative. Inc , an elec
tric public utility headquartered in Colorado C ily.^  
Texas, wish to inform you that on September 11. 
1990, they filed w ith the Public Utility Commis 
sion of Texas a joint "Notice of Combination of 
('ap Rock Electric Cooperative and Lone Wolf 
Electric Cooperative" and "Application for the 
transfer of the Lone Wolf Electric Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity’ ’ as further set out on 
the Commission prescribed form for sale, 
transfer, or merger that was filed with the Com
mission on November 9 .199U A copy of the Notice 
and Application, and a copy of the completed 
commission prescribed form is kept at the offices 
of Cap Rock Electric on West Highway 80 in Stan
ton, Texas and at the offices of Lone Wolf on 
Highway 20B South in Colorado City, Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise par
ticipate in these proceedings in Docket No 9746 
should notify tlw C'ommission no later than 
December 20. 1990 A request to intervene, par
ticipate. or for further information should be 

* mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas. 
7800 ^ o a l Oeek Boulevard. Suite 400N, Austin. 
Texas 78757 Further information may also be ob
tained by calling the Public Utility Commission. 
Public InfOTmalion Office, at <512> 438-02S6 or 
i5l2» 458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf 
November 21. 1990 

(Date)
l^ne Wolf Electric ('ooperative. Inc 
P () Box 79:1
Cotefido City T X 79512------------  -
Peter F Sheridan
Nunn. (>riggs, Jones & Sheridan
P ()  Box 4««
Sw(*etwater. TX 79556 
Attorney for Applicant 
('ap Rock Electric ('ooperative, Im*
P C) Box 700 
Stanton, TX 79782 
Tom W (>regg, Jr 
P O Box 1032 ^
San Angelo. TX 76902 
Attorney for Applicant

7000 Nov & 30. 1990

not necessarily guarantee con
gressional approval if the presi
dent sought it.

Senate GOP leader Bob Dole 
^aid he would urge Congress to 
T^econvene immediately if the 
United Nations endorsed force to 
free Kuwait from Iraqi occupa
tion. “ Then I would hope Congress 
would reconvene and take similar 
action,”  Dole said.

Bush, whose voyage has taken 
him to a 34-nation European sum
mit conference as well as to the 
Middle East, has been mounting 
an energetic diplomatic campaign 
to round up support for a U.N. 
Security Council resolution per
mitting the use of force to disli^ge 
Saddam’s army from Kuwait.

Secretary ot State James A. 
Baker III traveled to Yemen on 
Thursday as part of that effort, but 
was rebuffed. Yemen sits on the 
Security Council.________________

500,000 birds protected under the 
Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1916 
were dying every year in West 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
after landing in uncovered pits and 
tanks. Death results from drown
ing, suffocation, poisoning or from 
predators or starving because they 
cannot fly.

The FWS agreed to suspend en
forcement until October 1989 to 
allow protective screens to be put 
in place. The New Mexico Oil Con
servation Division has since passed 
regulations requiring the netting. 
The Texas Railroad Commission 
proposed a rule earlier this year 
but it has not been passed.

As a result no cases have been fil
ed in New Mexico, McKay said. 
“ We haven’t had to prosecute 
anyone,”  he said.

The first case filed involved a 
waste treatment pond in Big Spring 
in which 46 dead birds were found. 
Union Pacific Railroad pleaded

$24 for three songbirds in Martin 
and Howard counties.

Other incidents in Howard Coun
ty include:

•  W.F. Company, Monahans, 
fined $250 and ordered to pay 
restitution of $16 for two songbirds.

•  Parallel Petroleum, Midland, 
$250 and $8 for one songbird.

•  Reeves Co., Sweetwater, $500 
and $16 for one meadowlark and 
one songbird.

Stanton
Classified
FOR R E N T  or sale: 3 bedroom , 1 bath 
home on 5 acres land, 10 m iles Northwest 
of Stanton County Community. Contact 
L e ia  Smith, 915 75* 3321 or 754 2744

Fleety sneakers help fight drugs

N E E D E D  F U L L  tim e em p loyee for car 
washing, car detailing, building clean up. 
Apply in person. No telephone calls, 
please. W heeler M otor Inc. See Jim 
W heeler or G ib W heeler.

PUBLIC N O TIC E
THE STANTON INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTKICT WILL ACCEPT SEALED BIDS UN 
TIL 2:00 P M . DECEMBEK 6, IWU. FOR THE 
PURCHASE OF

18 -  Boon NETWORK COMPATIBLE MICRO 
COMPUTERS

I 80288 NETWORK COMPATIBLE MICRO 
coMprn';R

1 8(1 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE
12 AK( NET ( ARDS 8 BIT 
4 ACTIVE HI BS 8 PORT 
4 UPGRADES FOR EXI.STING COM 

I ITE R S  TO 640K RAM 
ALL NECE.SSARY CABLE. CONNECTORS 

AND INSTALLATION SPECIFICATIONS AND 
INFORMATION MA5 BE OBTAINED BY CON 
TA IT IN G TH E BUSINESS OFFICE. 200 N COL 
LEGE, P O  B(.)X 730. .STANTON. TX 79782. 
TKIJCPHONE (915 ) 756 2226 BIDS WILL BE 
TABULATED AND PRESENTED TO THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES AT THE NEXT
r |':g u l a r l y  .s c h e d u l e d  b o a r d  m e e t in g
FOR CONSIDERATION THE D ISTRICT 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ANY OR 
ALL BIDS

7001 Nov 23 A 26. I9W

TEMPLE (A P ) -  When Bill 
Dorsey began working in the Tem
ple Police Department’s Organized 
Crime Unit, little did he know that 
his shoes would play a major role 
in his work as a narcotics agent

How could a pair of shoes make a 
difference in the war on drugs or 
keep a child from using drugs? It 
isn’t the shoes, Dorsey said, but the 
reputation attached.

Dorsey, known on th^ streets as 
“ Reebok,”  said his nickname is 
more than just a a-'me for his abili:; 
ty to catch fleeing suspects; or that 
he always wears the Reebok brand 
of footwear; but instead is a 
nickname that has broken the bar
rier between police and public.

“ Kids come up to me and want to 
talk,”  Dorsey said, adding, “ They 
want to talk to Reebok. Suddenly I 
am no longer a police officer, Iwt 
Reebok.”

His nickname is known in cities

outside of Temple and most recent
ly ^caught the attention of the 
Reebok Corp., which sent him 
Reebok merchandise, describing 
his situation “ as unusually 
unique.”

D o r s e y  d a i l y  d e a l s  in 
neighborhoods where drugs are a 
major problem and said it is impor
tant to educate the children on the 
dangers of drug usage.

Seven- and 8-year-olds are the 
most influenced, he said.

Police say they are concerned 
that more juveniles are getting in
volved in drugs, either as dealers, 
users or both. Juveniles often are 
drawn to drugs because of the 
.wealth and power the narcotics 
seem to possess, Dorsey said.

“ They feel the profit is worth the 
risk,”  said OCU agent Eleno 
Alvarado. “ We are also seeing 
more guns. The younger genera
tion is more violent.”

D orsey also c red ited  his 
nickname to helping put law en
forcement officials in the forefront 
of the drug battle, while at the 
same time helping young children 
stay away from drugs.

“ The kids aren’t looking up to the 
drug dealers as role models 
anymore, but are looking up to 
police as role models,”  Dorsey 
said.

“ The children see us making ar
rests” and the children also see the 
money, expensive cars and drugs 
being confiscated by lawmen, he 
said.

While Dorsey always finds time 
to talk to children, it doesn’t take 
children long to find him. While on 
a recent routine patrol with 
Alvarado, Dorsey saw a group of 
children playing football in front of 
a local apartment complex.

• C O U N ^
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